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What Is Home 
Without a

BEHIND ALWAYS

'it

Hi

Clock? I
\ti)

Our Bargains In Clocks
Enable 70a to have one In every room. Their style end llulsli make them 
on*i mental.

Tbelr aenrmte tlme-«e.»i*lnR qualities make them a neeesalty,

Ghalloner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers, 47 0»»eninie*t Street.

For Sale 3 Special Snaps —^
Comer lot and 5 roomed cottage, new, for....................... i..................................................... x «mu
Lot and tl roomed àowe, *e*r. Stanley a»« nue, only ... ................................. 1.50»
latrge lot and 7 reoami mmlerii house. James Hay, On ear Hue. only .......................“.«m

We «onDeJt your Fire Insurance. We soifrtt yo«r Life Insurance lit li e Equitable, 
which gives the largest results of any company.

130.1*10 TO LOAN AT LOW It ATE*.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co.,
Office», Fie. » View Street, “MacGregor Block.'*

COM MISSION1* REPORT.

A

iJ(!\

It Will Pay You
To step In at oar store and W.k at otir 

fine HtcicT «if Oroc-rles. The heedless 
matter who shuts his ears to advice 
and wots not the error of his wav Is 
Mahle to *t«*p In It the wrong plar« 
anti get ••«.«aked'' for his rar*h>«uc*s.

TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER. per box. .BOr. 
ARMorn’8 PORK AND BEA». 2 lb.

tin...................................................................ire.
SAUSAGE IN TOMATO BATTS, y, n..

Ur.  .................................................... It...lie.
ARMOIKM DEVILLED H Attrait». I In.15c.

SPWCfAL. ------ —
BASKS ALE, QUARTS, 18e. EACH. OB

DIX I H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

'Store Fronts Decorated
FOR BFOFITION OF T. R. H. TUB DUKE AND DUCHES8 OF YORK.

Apply now to

J. W. MELLOR
M r. Paul Bcygnin.our decorator, 4« a« et pert

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

PerinetFils

Explosion on 
Schooner

Fifteen Persons Burned to Death 
on American Vessel in Stock

holm Harbor.

The Captain and Pour Swedish 
Customs Officials Among 

the Dead.

SHOUT OF My.XKY. 

Hawaiian Government Will Use the Dc 
IKfvits Put Up by Chinese 

Immigrant*.

I Recommend* a Cnnnl Around Niagara 
I Failli— Propoanl Will Be Op|H>rtc«l. *

(Assovlated Press.)
New York, July 23.—The re|K»rt of 

the Vnitrd State» deep water way com
mission in the **hlp canal propoKition will 
be considered to-day at a meeting of the 
«rent committee of thè Tnxluve Ex
change and the sub-executive uommittre 
of the Canal Association of Greater New 
York. Inasn'ivh a* the commission 
practically recommended a 21-foot route 
around Niagara Falls, connecting Iatkes 
Erie and Ontario, thence via luike On
tario to Oswego and through the Mo- ! Th » exidiwion set the schooner on fire, 
hawk valley to th«» Hudson river, and j *'»d the biasing petroleum enveloped the 
then- is considéra)»l«- opposition t»» this '• *>«! and ÜMM* on hoard.

(AsiMN-lalesl Press.)
Stockholm, July 23.—An explosion to

day of petroleum on board the Americau 
» schooner Lou in* Adelaide, Captaiu Orr, 

which left Philadelphia on April 24th, 
and Portland on June 4th, for Stuck- 
holm, in* th»» harbor here, remitted iu the 
death of Captain'Orr, ten members «,f 

j the schooner's crew, and four 8w<-«li»>h 
| customs officials. Two of the Louise 
■ Adelaide's crew were saved.

, sbrre-4» likely- Wv*He-
! a lively discussion so fur as the New 
I York Canal Association ia concerned.

BI DDEN DEATH.

- ..........lh9*«w7fiFP?w»WlHy LUPTrdr '0'
Chicago, July 23.—A special to the Tri- 

bum- t*om Rugtnww ways: The steamer 
* ity of New Baltimore, now running 
Ih tween here and Us-. sank in th river

(Associated Pres* t’orrewpomlcnce.)
' Honolulu. July Hi.-.- The legislature b*s 
finished* the bowl he** of pussing appro
priation bills for which It was called In 
M**kl <• usion. The Amount* appropri
ated arc largely hi exce** ,»f the esti 
muted income. The government ha* de 
cided to use for its current financial 
need a at-out $233.000 which was put up 
by Chinese immigrants who entered the 
country under contract* with the reputi 
lie of Hawaii.

Chinese Consul Yang Wei Pin ha* 
made a protest which he is said to hove 
forwarded to Washington. The money 
has been lying idle in a local bank. It 
is the dc|wi*its «if Chinese who came here 
to work as plantation laborers, each of 
whom was required by the old govern 
ment to put up $30 as a guarantee that 
he would do only plantathui work,, the 
money to Is» refunded to pay the passage 
of any one who wanted logo honu>. Th,- 
consul feared that applicant* would no 
longer he t hi" to get their money.

In reply to his protest A« ting Governor 
Cooper wrote the consul informing him 
that the depuis its won hi be paid 
ncSe entitled Yô them as formerly.

Pints, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable.
Beit.

Quality the

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Howard E. Case, of New York, Died 
While on Couching Tour.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon. July 23.— Howanl E. Case, an 

American, prominent in Paris ami New 
York, died " suddenly at Latu ast«»r this 
morning. Mr. Case was making a coach
ing tour of the I*akr district. . --

Mr. Case, who had Is-en in England a 
roupie nf month*, hitd been under the 
care of Sir Fraueia Henry Laking nud 
Sir Wiu. Henry Broadbent. who had 
liwn treating him for heart disease. His 
death is attributed to syncope. Mr. Case 
came from New York state, it is betfov- 
ed from Geneva. He lived with hi* 
mother in Pari* and i* said t«« hare lieen 
engaged to iw married to Mis* Irving, a 
niece of Mr*. Griswold Gray, of New 
York. v

j three mile? 
enters oi 

I landeil he 
j morning.*

from he ri» with thirty pass- | 
board. All <mi board were • 
safely at an early hour thi* |

Provincial 
Rifle Meet

THE KING'S THANKS.

Reply to Ajyétioui Indies -is Causing 
Sortie Comment.

The Entries Number One Hundred 
and Five-Largest on 

Record

Captains Tite and Duff Stuart 
Start For Victoria to Com

plete Arrangements.

Imperial It?. I be Time*.)
Ottawa, July 23.~T»r«i Minto received 

a « ul.le from Johannesburg on July 3rd ! ful «eutimenta,” . aa he did the K«m*a* 
which said: 1 TTegbrtatnre in answering their telegram

“Canadians in South Africa celebrated ' of condolence mi the Queen*» death, and 
Dominion Day by « dinner ut Johanne*- ! us he also thanked the eotomlttee f«,r 
burg. (Signed) Col. Greenwood." bringing their valuable service* to a enl-

!• ! Stub replied en .!*«(> 4>‘« a» thhurtlw fejr pee wanting the ridp
government. whvrvu* this wus 4uiic. i*ulv-

« Ai*s«m laleil Prv**.)
Ijondon. July 2H.- Much guealp hiArrtr j 

.erican and English society has been 
caused by the presentatiou to King Ed
ward. yesterday, by some American I 
Indies of the Inwpital ship Maine com
mittee. of « mc«bi! commemorative of 
the Maine's work, with a request that 
the King transmit the medal to Queen I 
Alexandra. to 11» Ttm„.i

It m> that th.. Idva waa oppoaod by * % -I. II. V. Foaliaw.
( a amwlai r intlnontinl nrmhm of th- «“aUaauat. li d duou Lu.. »u,rw» ,4 10- 

committee on the ground that the King elevator .iu a new building this morn.ng
ityU was werioualy Injured.

Cnpt. J. Reynold* Tite and Copt. DufT- 
ff this 'nflcrnooii Tor Victoria

... , . .. ,. . I to make final «irrai.geim-nts for the pro-
some omwiiHU, a*4>e thanked “this Am-4-^-^i f 1
erieun committee" for their “loyal,»dnli- ‘

< A NADIA NS IN AFRICA i «lid not' want”*the un*dal, but the. other*
* r, , . . ‘ . 17 .. , <»airied the day. Cant i! I Celebrated Dominion Par By a Ihnn.-r I T. w#,7. ... v „
I? nt .Mmmii, .l.itrt-: ■ a .7* ' ** *‘h‘»r»t,,,n Î ttimrt h

] which made the pn»M»ntati«ui is causing

-ilfe in«

follows: “Many thank* to Canadian*.
ly by .Mr. B(riïiTnl ll. Huk.r, of Baïtî

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Grand Isidge Convention Dp-md To-day 
at Syracuse. N. Y.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHAOE

Beal Estate
-------------- *’-«W ewd See •——

F. Q. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD STRRKT.

From him yew ran get the t***t bargains ,
«» Ih» h*«l In Victoria In .dwelling*, niter 

cottagr* «M» two story; also In hfitldhig bu*. |
Agent* fee the ItHsmlx, «»f Hsrtf»«r«l. Fire. •

M»»ney to l»jan at biw rst«r* of lutcreat. i of I ythias Gram! L«»lge convention 
Itennunlsw the No.-- opened in this city this roaming. . J. B.

19 BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW STREET, i Hitchcock, «if thi* city, will lie vhaaen i Prvsidvni X"<s>rhtes, of the
*4 Geimd- ChvmreMm-. Ytnrhmtrr-iimf"^thir Ttlfmrnv V«ifiipany. sHTfeiT lo

r.'iir'.irmiHr.i fab* H*r eamLilate* i«kh tfc» next Grand 
] Isidgv convention. The .atten«lam.»e i*

iAsikh iHt.Hl 1‘n-es. )
Syracuse. N. Y., July 23.—'The KuighU

t X ) N FER E N CE ARRANGED.

Committee of I‘hi!ad -Iphia and Reaijing 
Railway Emphiyi-e* to Meet 

>‘i«x»-r residents.

(Associated Press.) 
I*hil:t«l«-lphia. July 23.—First Vice-

Fur plans, spe.-l#«ntbM)s ami estlmatea.
In this line. *-------

IMIILLES & RM6IIF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

«NICHOLLES& RENOUF.LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

: about 2,<nn).

HaiiJÉiàr' muni tte:|
«'-rinnitirc oi

ployed in the aln»p* îit Remling tertuor- ;

■etiiig to l** hehl at (Clov 
range. Tin r.- a Uniid«ed aiel 

fifty, t«tries in all, fnVty l,ring from thv- 
r..-«i.iiiii,.»it; ibiii.v 11cun Vntori# 

and tifteeu from Nauumm mnl vicinity. 
Tin* is the largist entry list <m record. 
11 '''* evey tiuiig nr<must»* , j • aacvmiMfel 
ri-'fet. Pitti»hdrigh. ho'Mer <»f the Corn- 
h aH wip,- yciu -tot t. - ibbb. it.
leithei will Private Packard, of Nelson, 
l«iwr of the WcKtmlnsu-r ctip. rw- at 
tt.e i..««it. Many veteran ntlei.ieii have

^ • L- Ni'Wmui, who returned from 
Iidrtle»' leer night. *m* there is little 
«hmbt but that NX i!lii»m Young was 

j i.•urdered. He was c amping with two 
| other UK-u tmi'if-d Cochrane ami J'nyior.
; Young xva* found w ith three bullet*, in 

I u. M, 1 ,lim* "l,t* of eiilibre than the

tlgate.

Lineman’s 
Fatal Fall

Young Man Lost His Life Through 
an Accident Yesterday 

Afternoon

Dropped Nearly Fifty Feet, Sus
taining Frightful Injuries— 

Singular Coincidence.

- lias gone to hr»1

FfTtflAT i'i V. ‘

; WILL RETURN TO WORK.

Agreement Between Machinists and , 
Pacific Coast Company, Seattle. j

row*'morning. Mr Voorhee* stated ai*o 
that the conference» hehl yestenlay wg* 
uttendeil byfouly a )*«rtion of the «oin

i'" HtMC-r. « hurt li . ;m1 Gills* Horn 
Among lïttUdiugs Destroyed.

Lot. comer Stanley 
. teokt

Are. and P«mi-

‘BSMiT .

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE i 
PROOF SAFES

Aw» Vault Doors.
J. BARNSI1Y 6 CO., Agents.
Government It Cum and Ammunition

Hammocks I Hammocks I
At fleetly reduced pi 1res to cleer.

____ _ . .ElEaUUHk .................
Huts, 7V*. ; Quarts. l*k\; Ilnlf (lillon, «1.2.1

H.ASTIE'S fair,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OLTING8.

Th«»e who Intend to «imp for the next

IE A TITER NX ORkS^ For ' *atTre**e«i, I»ii- 
low*, thishlons, ctu. ITk-i»* re*aon*Me. 
1‘bone ,'ttiy. Free Dell very,

COR. FORT AND BLANCHARD 8TS.

OKT YOUR TKNM* OODDB from 
Barnsley A Co., 115 Government etre
Kodak* end supp léé.

Klnâhàm & Co.
Have Removed

«MCI Cost Oik. to «4 Breed, rerare
Trounce Are.

omCB TELEPHONE, 094.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647. ? v

dwelling. Imrn, *t»!»?••. outliulblliigs, 
small orchard, el«»., etc. :. 2,50ft

» nere* Wilkinson mad, with Iropmve-

G<s.«l Imaine** for sale In the «dty, 
buildings Cl ml «gnek. ..............................

Heverul deelrnhje homee over Jans»* Bay St 
rwumnable figure*.

(Aseo«»lated Pnna.)
Seattle, July 23.—Tweiity-tive nmehlii 

i*t* in the empjpv of the Pacific Coast 
Company whu kft tleir position* when 
the loml machinists' union ordensl a 
stuke JuxL May. will ivturu. ti#_WA*rk .tie 
mOTTow, hii agreenu'ht ""na-vmg fs-cn 
reached between the men and* Pri-sident

powervii to 
l*«sitiun.

accept the c«im|»any‘* prv-

EXCLV1 >E1 » BEIX>RTEBS.

the
Objected to Artiele* Iti'gardiiig 
Fosbtirg Manslaughter Trial.

tAssociated Pr« ss.)
Pott Simpson. H. <'.. July 22.—A big 

j Pro staiteil at Mutlaktihthi. this morning, 
j 1 he bishop's boils*, the big ehunrh with 
j I ome. Indian girls' home, the oWschtwl, 
' F'wrmt «Tihev ho is- s ai;d vW 
were destroyed.

Yesterday afternoon about 8 o’clock 
XVm. Creighton, a lineman, fell from a 
pole on Y a tes street, between Quadra 
and Xaneouver, receiving injuries from 
whi« h be succumbed last night at B

It is a remarkable "fact that the un
fortunate man was a room mat. of XX'm. 
Sutlu-rlund, the yardman who was 
ernwhed to «tenth at the E. & N. station,
X ietoria West, yesterday mombig.

The particular* of the fatality are as 
Mjow" Creighton, with several 
Wiis éMiJ^ycÿTn' êîu cuiÎDg^tbe ordinary 
linemen's work which is carried on 
throughout the year by th«« telephone 
company, the scene of yestéïdâ» labor 
being on Yute* street. 1

The men were working just below Van
couver, Creighton being up the third 
pole from the corner. Hé waa In the act 
of tying some wires to the anus when 
he was seen to fall, feet foremost, a dis
tance of nearly fifty feet.

The ffirroeap. who saw him fall, and 
his fellow employees, immediately rush
ed to his assistance and heard him ask 

XX'h.it i»mk«»?" Ha waa coneciothi, and, 
Th fact, remained so until ether was ad
ministered to him nt the hospital. Phy
sicians and the ambulance were at once 
telephone.! for. and as the injured man 
was being lifted into the conveyance Dr. 
Ernest Hull appeared on the scene, and 
after a hasty examination Creighton w-u*. 
taken to the hospital. He was evidently 
to great pain, both ankles having been 
•rushed and his right leg fractured in 

two place*. He complaineil of a severe 
pain in the hack, and th<» examination 
showed that hi* spine had been injured, 
while he was more or If internally 
hurt

Everything possible waa done to afford 
relief, hut the unfortunate man gradu
ally became weaker, expiring at U 

flock, as before mentioned.
He was about 28 years of age. ami 

ha«l been here more than three yean*. 
There in littu- information ; x. ; 
to his home, ns he was somewh.it n ti- 
ccM cbncernlii|i bin j«.-<«t. The • rttte 
that hi* friends have is in the shape of 

notification on an envelope nddmuwd 
to him thn»«‘ year* ago which say* that, 
if the tetter Ik* not delivered in ten day* 
to return to Mrs. Creighton, Long Island, 
New York.

^ telegram wa* dispatched to that 
place last night, but so far mi reply ha* 
been received. Creighton was also em
ployed for a number of years by John
MeikU*u, -carriage iMiibter. —mr ttrrmrt“ "

FORFEITS DEPOSIT.

( Aseovisttsl Preee.)'
Managua. Nicaragua. July 23.—'The ar

bitrators to whom the matter win* re
ferred hav«' decided that" tbé Carribewn 
Pacific Transit <?o„ of Liverpool, has 
forfviteil it* deposit of $4.0IM) gold and 
the vxethsive privileges of steam iiavigu- 
ti«m of Lake Nh-aragua and the San 
Juan river.

PLANT TO BB CLOSED.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

9 awl II Trounce Ave., Victoria, 6. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

(Associated Free*.)
New York. July 23.—The plant of the 

Arnericau Dunlop Tire (*«>. at Belleville, 
N. J., it is anmitim'cd, i* to lie <4osed 
dowm.inalde of a month, and the business 
moved t«> Hartford, Conn. The lousiness 
will, it is said. Is» nnrgiH^with that of 
tin» Hart for-1 Rubber O». ib«th plant* 
are controlled by tlie American Rubber 
C».

In all parte of the city. Call at on» office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agente for The Scottlah Union and Na

tional Immranre Ox, The Atlas Assurance" 
Go., limited. i

A W. MORE 6 CO., ML,
M Government 9t.. Next Bank of Montreel.

GOVERNOR OF PORTO RICO.

(Associated Prees.)
XN'asliiugton. July 23. -Wlklham H. 

Hunt, the present secretary of. Porto 
Rt«-o, has lieeu wihcteil to mioceeil Gov
ernor ( hurles IL, Allan upon the retire
ment of the latter from the insular 
government. Governor Allan does not 
expect t«* return to Porto Rico.

-At
(A*wH-lat«^l 1'rfW.)

Pittsburg, Mass., July 2:1.
««IK'hing <»f tiMlay's eeesiofl of th«* F<«s- 
l«iii g manslalighter trial. Judge Stevens 
excluded from the court room four men 
and two women, representing three New 
York newspeperw. lietmiae of articles 
puhlisheil in those pu|»ers ls»aring 
ease which were objectionable to the 
court. The sheriff requested fbe eorre- ! 
spoudentii t * * leave the.ceert Vqom; iad 
tlM>se re|*resentiiig th«» |Mt|iers named by i 
the judge went out to n hotly. . j

ersons <>inimitte«l Sua idv in New 
York Yesterday.

(Assorlated I'rese.)
New York, July 2â.~Fire people »xmi- 

the Î yesterday. The extrem. -
the i *»v ^,lf "’fether is l>clievetT-i<iyhatv tauiMsi 

the Intrease in the number of suicides 
recently.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES.

NEXX' DIRECTORS

Of the Northern Pacific Railway Com: 
puny Elc< ted To-dity.

t Associatfsl 1‘ress.)
New York, July 23.—At a ineeiing of 

the Northern Pacific Railway C«*t)M*au>" 
tiMiny the following new directors were 
elected ni accordance with the i «»« cut 
«Iraft by J. P. Morgan: Ja*. J. Hill. E» 
J. Harris. XVittiam Rtkk'cfèlî. r Hi M«K. 
Twomhiey anti Samuel Iten 

The gentlemen take tb«‘ |il»ces of Ed. 
I>. Adams. II. M. Snlls.v, Samuel Spencer, 
Dumont Clarke and XX'nlti»r.G. Oakumn.

(Asf«s-late«t Press.)
j Ottawa. July 23.—It i- «•stimate.l that 
: t ht* recent forest fire in Kip|*ewa district
didd«m„ge V, th. Mteut nr onn.000. I-Khivh Wralt hi,,, v, hfc. frivu.l and mom 

Ottawa bakers want- t«o work by «lay ' •

JhbfK txUephouc. pote. Jsorn • whit ferimMt
is 73 feet in length. Part of thj* is hi 
the gr«»uml. and. u* the linemnu was 
working under the arms the. distance he 
fell was in the ueightHirhood of 48 f«r« t. 
His interrogation, “What broke-?" just 
after he was picked up lead* to the sup
position that he was under the impres
sion that something broke in his safety 
belt. The lielt straps amuml. the waist 
and ha* an a<r«**ory straji ahUlh li ilflrti 
amuml the |s»le, snapping to a ring at-» 
tavhed to th«» belt. It i* believed that Ih», 
did uot securely snap the .catch, ami 

i.'w weigh* M(iuil tt«« <
gave way. Investigation showed the 
Ml to have nothing wrong with it.

The forem.IB, who saw hiiu fall, siys 
j that he «Implied feet foVemoet. The 
' lineman's f«s«t apparr.tu* was voneidvr- 

ably bent from the force of~ impact. 
1‘reighton laid b« ee in the employ of the 
telephone «’vnipauy since May 28th, and 
was very fibpnlar an ong. his fellow em
ployee».

It was observed that the «Tenth of hla 
I friend at Xietoiri* West ha«l produced a 
' profound impression on him. He wa.) 

very «|fiiet all «lay, ami it is quite !*>*- 
siblv that his jiilnd was on tb«»- tragedy

instcail «if night, astd h.iw de<icl«*«l 
* hr their employer* t«« make the m»<»« 

sary arrangements, so that day wx> 
limy begin next year.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

Imliejt.uiiM Point to 
Antl^Itmttons «if Tl’.iM*

Excelling the
Thterested, 4

EIGHT PERSONS DROWNED;

(Associated Press.)
New York. July 23.---Eight person* 

were drowned., and the *am«» immher 
rescued from death on the waters in ami 
near the <*ity of New York yesterday.

>1.50 per JOO toe.
New Island Potatoes
*1.50 per 100 lb*., delivered,

—AT— ...
•jlvester Peed Co., Ld.,

CITY MAKKET.

)«««WH«« «•#♦♦♦

CHEAP HOMES
^ itilsll Jepéwlt »*h1 <A4*e**jy JiistalliiwiiU uf45»ehv . -

9 ACRES 1NJAMK8 BAY. sub divided Into city lota; ten minute* 
" from Poet Ofltt; prices from >375 upwartls. Fur particular» apply

to ; --

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, LxS.v
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

j The hull ««.inuiittiN* of the Agru-ul 
I titra! A'Ouciiiiion »t its jue«»iiug y«»stnÿ- 

(%f> îimdt arrviigi iwut< foi Hu)qfl>«ag 
25-horse power fm the meebanteni ex 

. htolt
• Th » question of ti;>» prot«*t-tioti was n!*o 

ink«»n up. The AUikm !i.>ii XX'or: C«»m 
pany have kimlly plm «•«! ,i hue pump nt 
tin» dirptisul <»f the ûMHociattott. and (*hi« f 
XVatsoT will supply Futewk tin- «»*- 
tlugmshers for the buihffh.'s. Two vpe- 
cial tireim n. will nine t «■ kepi on «luty 
rort’uunity during, the time «if the « v 
hihition.

Th*» ni plic tione for fvocv nre *o nnm- 
enm* that a m»w «livLston has been do- 
<-r«U»«) upon. F«>r that punxwe the «*«.uv 

D7^yt!7'
b>vi stigoh» the ninth r v ith the t»mspc#*t 
fSflt it may be ii«‘«-e'-siiry t«> bti.ld a<ldi- 
tiotrt* t<> the bnihl ius .f«.«rz the a-comino-

Tf*’* printing committee mrct on XX'«»«1 
i esflhy afternoon at 4 o'l-Zoek.

Tbe prize Ret te twlog ^«tinted nnd will 
I*» ready for «fistribntiori in a few day*.

mate wheif he wa* mnkitig pr« | amtiow* 
t«i ascend the pote. Thi* may hnv- uv- 
«snioted for his neglvat to make himself 
thoroughly secure.

The doctor'* examination showed his 
limbs to Ih* in n terrihlv condition. Ilia 
legs bad licen rruvhcd frightfnh:,. and 
hi* ui.klea literally pulverized.

Ait in «jurat Will be hel«i to m«». <-w at 
It) o'clock. The friends of the deteaacil 
are awaiting tostrwtton*" from relative», 
if any, Is-fore making anhinfiemcntH for 
the funeral.

B«»th the victims of ye*t«»r«bty> fatal
ities were young "men. The fact that 
they were not only warm friends, but 
loom mate*, «ffont* on«» of the t «> t,.♦
truordinary miwidence» 
of the «ity.

in the i oty

MUS. NAT LUX tiUNVLC;U>LL

-I". iiimI Guilty .Dtetnthing
of T«'V« k^,

TX*»$rar«OTree?TJ
Ku*., J.niy 2 ;...

Natuqi has tire» finer!'fliMV, ; «1 .
thirty «lay*' jiiil sentence by
14hu-Hi in tlie District ««uirti r. 
lag tin- pea« «»■ and dignity ol ta»? 
a Sunday “joint" mid last Maa !' 
is tm appenl. and Mr»". Nrttiu’i xï -:' 
iu prison.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions, promptly and carefully 
et ecu ted.

A Series of
Suicides

REPUBLICAN GA1 NS.

M. M. Carnot nn«l Loubet Were Sue- 
cessful hi the Preach 1’ounvils- 

Ge lierai Election.

Paris. July 22.—The elections for the 
French councils-general took" place yes
terday thr«»ughont the provinces, then*

Two Qirli Take Poiaon-Woman ;«Hunt*» at th.*,- .t.-i.upi-J.WO UUU ||ll>|lla, |^gi,l4tot, to to (hoM-ll loi
Ends Her Life in a 

River.

Railway Men in New Brunswick 
Want the Strike Ended 

at Once.

•gislator* 
many cantons.

The importance of the elections lie# in 
the fact that they serve us a weather
cock fo shew the drift of publie opinion 
regarding the policy of the central gov 

. eminent, Although the issues iuvoived 
[.are purely local* the voting i* invariably 

conducted on strictly partisan hues 
JjgoatVcr,. iuaiiy.<aaincilora are also mem 

7jVers of the senate, or of the vhamlwr of 
deputies. and their .re-election or defeat 
is indicative of the view their constitu
ent# take of their parliamentary acts. 

Dispatches from various point* show 
that the elections ' passisl off quietly 
everywhere. The returns as yet an* 
very incomplete; -but such a# have l**ep 
received indicate that the ministerial
ists have gained a number of scats, prin- 

of the Kadieals 
Paul ltesvhanef. 

president or" the chamber <»f deputies, is 
among the re-elected l otiucUofH. ae ere. 
also >l. I n-lcasse, the former minister, 
.uni M. Mciine, former premier. Among 
the mttv councilors are Francois Carnot, 
sun of the late President, and Paul lioi 
Iwt, son of Bresident Loubet. Both are 
mode rail» Republicans.

Return* received up to tile time of fil
ing this dispatch show the election of 
7xs Republicans, of all shades, and 170, 
fens, i vatiws. a gain uf uiin t- . u ^«»r the 
Republican*.

St. John. N. B., July 22. A meeting 
of the Trainmen's l"nions of this section 
of tlie t\ P. R. was held on Sunday to 
ct rs.i'ier what action should. In* taken in 
ref. Vvine to "the existing trackmen's 
strike. lii* iircsen t a ti v ê* were present 
from the t.rotbvrhpml of Railway Kn* 
rVr N Fir.-iiivn ami Tr ickm-u nnd. Rail’ . ... .
, . roil „ . II., truckmen -. ut- ' 'i-.'l'y et tke cxjUTO*
ctl thetr demands and the -company's re- “n' 11'* vnsei-vfttlvr 
ply.. A prolonged discussion ensued, in

... -which all the uqi«u.> were msUtaut that
the strike be immediately settled. The 
strike! demands wen* not thoroughly 
endorsed, nor did the compromise sug
gested by Tnt- company-meet with np* 
proval No dechdvp action « as taken, 
btrt-the demand was madc tli u the strike 
be closed in some manner "at once.

A Protest.
The Methodist minsters of this city 

.this morning entered a protest against 
t' •• tlovernor-General travelling ou Sun
day. The itinerary .of the Maritime pro- 
vino- trip provides for his departure 
from Sl John na .MiimUy. Augaat 4 th.

Lonl Mint®*» Tour.
Charlottetown. P.E.I.. July 22.—Their 

Excellencies I>ord and Lady Minto and 
party arrived here on Saturday and were 
rv-ived by a guard of honor, and a large 
gathering of i*»opk*. The pnvty was 
ect »rt«lned at luncheon and enjoyed cx- 
ftir-i >n on the harbor.

Strikt rs Imprisoned,
Selkirk. Man.. July 22.—'Twh of the 

C I*. It. striker* who had been section 
mên at Sinnot. a station on the main 
.line east of here, wen* suspected of tam- 
pexLojK,. ami iateiù-riug vùtli tbe ctrtU- 
1 , ■ • • ■ : 
and on investigation these suspicions j 
were confirmed. Information was laid | 
again*'. them tirfore Magistrate S«*»M |
1 * on Saturday, in perwuance of which
they were brought before the magistrate j 
to-day. when the «11»#* wen» heard, and | 
the pri: o:u m were cm vieteil Mid

PAYMENT OF lNDkAiXTTY.

I! Hi Adopted By

Washington. D. O.. July 22.—The state 
department received a ilispaU-h to-day 
from fViiuraissiotier Rwkhill at Pekin. 
#iv. oimcing that a plan for the payment 
of the indemnity to the power* by the 
Chinese government had finally t*«e» 
adopt*#!, 'i he amortization of the bond# 
to, he issued will begin in 1902. and the 
;>Iau < ontemphite* the entire liquidation 
of be*h |-fim-ipal and interest by 
It i* expected that China will raise 23,- 

tael* aunnaHy. This sum is to In* 
iiMd to pay the interest on the bond*. 

JUtd. Lu. Xoim a *i*iki«g. f*Het f«r
liquidation -ofthe princqml. ——-

ANOTHER STRIKE.

<»nrti'«*vt Maker* Want Shorter Hours 
and More Pay.

The King’s 
„ Welcome

Telegram Read at British Con
gress For the Prevention 

ol Consumption.
i.

Magnificent Gift Toward* Estab 
lishing First Public Tuber

culosis Sanitarium.

lamdon, July 22.—-The British congress 
for the prevention of consumption was 
ops-ned to-day by Field Marshal H. R. II 
tlie Duke of Cambridge, president of the 
Congress, who welcomed the foreign del* 
gates to the eongres* ami *|s>ke of the 
interest taken in it by King Edward.

lord Lausdowue. "foreign *«»cretar,
also welcomed the dclegnti** in the mime 
of the yoremment. promising «H the as
sistance the government was aide to af
ford the congress in it* endeavor* to 
combat a disease more deadly.’than .war.

After the lsird Mayor of Ismdon 
(Frank Green). Lord Strathconn ami 
others had nililrvssetl the- congress, laird 
Lister, one of the British vice-presidents 
of the congress. in a few "word* convey
ed the thanks of that Iswly for their wel- 
come. saying they knew the enemy they 
had to deal with, and that it was not 
only the prevention, but the cure of con
sumption, that the congress Imped to 
effect.

A Jeli gram w.is read from King Ed
ward to the Duke of Cambridge as fol-

"1 pray you heartily to w. borne for me 
the eminent ilelegute* oft alino-t every 
nation who have assembled under your 
presidency, and to exprès* to them iny 
a rues t Iiojh* that the rcsultof the dc

nse which ha* battled the must <!i»tiu 
guislicd physieiatis for s*i long."

Priiti" to the adjournment of the day's 
mission of th** eongres* the Duke of Cam* 
bridge'îiunoimeêd that a gift of £12<f.(MW) 
would be fortluoming for the purpose of 
establishing the first publie tliberenlosi* 
sanit iriimi. a* w*m a* the n-eoinnieuda- 
thms of (lie i-mgres* <on<arniiig its es
tablishment had Iwii formulated.

Four hundred foreign delegate* and u 
unrulier of Canadian* attended to-day's 
otH-ying session.

an-l arrest-

_________________Found (luilty.
t>rmtuff. N. XV T . July 22

tie - .erased of offi-noe* in re*|
i

■
h-*re to-day and found guilty.

t Ibituariv*.
Hamilton. Ont., July 22. J. tL Bowes, 

atove Bianufatlun i". i' dead, ng #1 ,T|.
Fn-di r'.iToa. N. B.. July 22. Fred. 

ColegiiM. proprietor and ni imiger of the 
ibirk<>r Louse, anil om of the best known 

. hx,ld L4JL -UL. A.’.aiu*ikw,iA^dLjJnL........ ...........

Ai-iulian Reponler, died on Suniiay. ageil. 
"
Rev. F ti. Wright. B. !>.. the newly 

elected j . «tor of tirafton Stn*-t Metho
dist church, died this morning. He had 
been in |#x>r health for many mouths.

\
.

UE£ahk
----- -Fvt*ol FtUl.

New Yu rk. July 22.- It was aynutinceti 
to d:ry ,rt thenstrrtteiV headqunrtprw—of 
the giirïmmt maker* that «iî.twtit men and 
women were now on strike in New York.
Tiôûtlfii ami Newark.....Tie* ileumimI of
the strikors m that they work no longer 
than GO hoar» ■ ira k, ra 
cent, increase in wages, and that the 
contractor* or middlemen l*e required to 
gnr a bmitl assuring ttie pay of the

It is |*M«ible that Joseph. By rondes*, 
who led the strike of seven years ago. 
may Is* asked to lead this om».

GRANT FDR ROBERTS.

Ewnffmr. Julr 22 tt-1* jmgpjmr
the Tfmw: thnf a gfrinT wiffTs* ina.ïe 1"
Lord Rolierts in recognition of his *or- 1M l|,,w 
vices in S4iuth Africa, and to enable Jiim 
suitably to tnaintalii his jiecragc. To 
provide for this an additional estimate 
will "be submitted to parliament. The 
grant will !>e £100.00».

It I* said Huit at the |wvsvnt time there 
are utmlif,2no.(*iO Fienchnien liearing titles 
to which they hare no right.

(real. July 22.-—Mona 
thp'e-year-old daughter of John Turtou. . 
an getor. now of Winnipeg, ’ fell out of

uukriv ut bi r li.mwmi St Ai.t/.in» I 
' - —•1 •!- ! shortly : Mi

' I1RS. mm \S DEAD.
The Wile of Former PrcsMeal of Ike Transvaal 

Passed Away at Pretoria oe Saturday.

Paris, July 21.—A dispatch from Biu*- 
i-el* say* former President Kruger has 
lieeu notified by cable that hi* wife died 
yeiteiday at Pretoria.

Funeral Yesterday.
Pi-etorla, July 22.—Mr*. Kruger's long 

jyawriLtiyn .fr.uiL .Lev ku.' UamL - uvmbim:.t 
JSlUh W' death of her firarlto daaykter. 
Mr*. Smith, last w.-t k, hud completely 
broken her spirit. Mr. Kloff and many 
other inciiilier* of the Kruger family 
were at her Itcdside when she pass-sl

Mr*. Kruger, wife of former President 
Kruger, at the South African Republi*-. 
w bo died «*u Stiiorday of -pneumonia, 
after an-tti-He** of three day*, was iiUl'ic*! 
b.ere thi* afternoon.

How Kmgec lii'i.civtul the. News.
Lomlon,' Jiily 21.—“Owing to the SunT 

day telegraph hour* in Holland." says a 
dispatch to the Daily Mail from Hi!'

VANCOTVEll NOTES. , ''Then study to apply what you 'have
V 1 i, I learned. It will matter little how iuikni

Plant fur Assay Otter Arrive*—Banker* VllM ^ tl * ,* . „ , von know unless yon are able to apply it.
Discuss the Rebate on Royalty. ^ "Finally, put your whole soul into the 

.. , , ,n. . presentation tlte lesson, and your
V«m-..IIvw. July J-J.-Tti.' plant ha., study xu.l i»re|.,tatlon will b.-ar fruit."

arrived for the Vancouver government | --------------------
assay office. An extra staff of workmen 
have been pnt on, ami the installation 
of the plant will In* rttshed day and uigtit 
until completed. Mr. Hunter, chief «*- 
sayer. stilted that he thought they would 
be ready for business on Thursday next.
The vault where. the bullion is to be 
stored rests ou four feet of rock, and it* 
walls are two feet of brick.

The dust and nugget» will lie taken

ÿ BUSINESS 
Î DIRECTORY 1
««awwasttiiwwiBwwwMi^^

A BROTHER’S ADVICE. BLILDBR * annul, costractob

A Man's Good Sense Saves His Sister 
Expense and Trouble

THOMAS CATTEHAU. m llro.d .treet. 
AI ti r.it Ions, ottt<-e tiuing*. whsArves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

Mi*» Crowley, well known os cashier 
, lA-vi-que's big grocery on Bletiry* 

from the euntotocr and weighed in his , *tm»t, Montreal, is another of those wnq 
presence immediately. The customer will j have fouyd in Disld's Dyspepsia Tablets 
then have the privilege of watching the j a sure cure for all thVir digestive 
melting process and the assaying of the j troubles.
gold. After it ha* been rootdded into a Miss Crowley owes it to the good sense 
brick, the brick will be weighed to deter-} and thoughtfulness of her brother that 
mine exactly the loss sustained by the she is a well and happy woman to-day.

HOOKE ft WHITTINGTON. 1W Yales St.
hstliisitv# given. Job work. He. , Phone■man door» ait .1 
•wings, etc.

J- OtNX Lor. View and Ouadra street*.
Builder ami General Contractor. Altera
tion,

, ...... ... . • .«i vvinnuut. Aiirr»-
«'ttli e tttUug*. house raising and |

BN G INKERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

melting. Checkxas*aj# will be made of 
the brick. As soon us the lineue#* of 
the gold in the brick has been determined 
the customer will l*e handed aC-bcque for 
the n alue of the bullion.

The Bankers* Association met tins 
afternoon In the clearing house and de
cided to.jiotify the Dominion-government 
that the bank* of Vancouver would pay 
in cash Ihe certificate* presented by the

for it was her brother that advised her 
to use Disld's Dyspepsia Tablet*. And 
fortunately for her she sensibly follow -d 
that sensible advice.

1 hsill’s Dyspepsia TalUets are the only 
rational way to treat Dyspepsia. They 
rest the stomach without interrupting 
the work or digestion. The body *is 
nourished though the stomach takes a 
holiday. This is the secret of the w

Ma it ink IKON WORKS- Andrew Gray. 
Koglneer*. Founders, Butler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. reskleu. e telephone

BNGRAVBRS.

HAi,!- TONES—Kqtml to any made any- 
where. by send to titk* out of the 
I rovlnee when you can get your hngrsv- 
lugs In the Province? XVork guaranteed: 
price* satisfactory.. The It. L. Photo- 
Fngi-svlug Co., No.* M Bioad bt,. Victoria.

government assay office here plu* one derful suctvss of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab*»
|N-r cent, royalty rebate according to the ! lets. They act on the ‘food in the —----- -----------------------------------------
......,.r ............ <ir, . «torn.rh, .u.l ...TU.M, do th, «.«*'■ "ÎJ£rKl.Æ£f £.5;,”
draft* on any place in < auada (except work of digestion while that organ re- Illustration*. Everything*»anted in tala 
the I ukoii) or ou 8an Francisco, Seat- <n|ierates and grow* strong again llne m»de by the 1$ C. Phot.,-Engraving
tl.. ur X»W York. | Thi. |. thr right w*y !.. tn-.it Dye- *», B. C. Cute

do it.

lei Mm m Co..
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MM«n H. MIMS, SmilKTUOMT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

Wâilwd Nuts. .. S6.00 per tea 
Sack aid Lumps, $8.50 per too

Delivered to aey part of the city

KIN6HAM B CO.,
M Broad St.. Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wdart—Spratt s Wharf, Store Street. 
Telepbso# Cali: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, <94.

lh»tnil* of tin* death of W illiam loung | vpsi,i. Starring Ihe body wou'i 
of Vatic,>nver, at Cedar creek. Bridge j 'Fhe only result of that system of 
River district, arrived lo-night. Mr.
Young's corpse was found within half a 
mile of an Indian camp, by an Indian, 
with three bullet bole* in the body. It is 
a ease uf murder ,»r suicide. The enrouer 
will hold an investigation- tomorrow*

Tlie uuticiputisl big run of saliuoii is 
not in sight ami some anxiety ha* liecn 
expressed. Word has been received every 
day from Ana<■«trie* where the #<**keyes 
are first checked in their'vonrae toward»

for caialugues a spci-lalty.

»nly result Of that system of resting ZINC ETCHINGS—All Hr-de of engravings
----------" --------- ------ i-.— — ...on sloe, for printers, made by the B. 

Photo-hngravins Uo., 26 Broad St., Vlo- ! 
lorta. M.1 pa, plan*, etc.

mBHi-j* .hr I’werwa a» jwtlw werE^rwHOT,i»t th.- wiirhi m lultlKutlng tin. itlr- ill.— ...................... .not beeu

VICTORIA CASTOR'S ADDRESS.

Rev. W. II. Barr.u L-ugh Speaks at Big 
Convention of tipworth League.

A spirit of animation and enthusiasm 
marked the work of the third day’s ses
sion of the Epworth la-ague convention 
ut San Frinciseo. The delegates had 
l*een adluoliish-Al by Rev. Dr. B<irry, 
general secretary of the league, that 
there had beeu too much sightseeing and 
that all eh on hi get to work. This ad
monition was obeyed. The visitors f<>.-- 
s«Hik the allureiueiits of sight#e«»iiig and 
devoted their attention to one of those

the system is a general running down of 
the Whole body. |

Wifh Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets one 
may eat just what one likes and a* heart
ily a* one like*, resting assured that a 
tablet swallowed after the meal will as
sure its perfect digestion.

Miss Crowley writes thus of Dodd's 
Dysjiepsia Tablet*:. “For a long time I 
was n great sufferer from Indigestion.
I hail severe pain* iu the chest and my 
■'tumavh. was utterly iiuablv to digest’my 
food. There .is no need for me to en
umerate my symptom*, and a* for de- \ t
«.Hhiiro- n„ «ufferlne», I cnn.H "oSJgfmwr j! !

1,0 , , Tem.ant, Mgr. For any work r«-.,ulring e
!• many my brother advised me to try mwmeuger boy.

Dodd's Dysiiepsia Tablets. I did so and r—
have l*, n thankful ever sim-e that 1 did. PLIMBERI AND GAS FITTERS.
1 felt..relief from the first tablet ami - — ■ - — :
after two boxe* I van 4oit any kind of| A. A W. WIL8»)N, Plumbers uo,l Gas Fit :
'«■ "i,,‘ -* vi- zdietmw-

B. C. PHOTÔ-FNffiRWING C<>.. 'M Broad
•tenet, ii'i-etslrs. Half Tones and Zlno 
I t< hlngs.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting. Bo-kkevping 1 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

CADETS AT BUFFALO. 

Buffalo. July 22 -The
-the Am—rimn extritritimv witti the
arrival 01 the Broadview battal.ou of 
ca<let* from Toronto. The/cadets créât- 

. "-I -1 when thés mail bed aero*»
“■V'«v “f f”,i'1 rvliiilous !,U.I I th, llu<l ,,,urt „v„ lh„ , ,Mlrt

fi.r vk'lii. Ii XI el Hi nl 1^111 iv ihiIihI i ......ol louutains, the esplanade auid through 
the trimiiphnl « aiixt-w?iy from the rail
road gate to Vamp. Millard Fillmore. 
There* were ih the 1 arty 7Ô mcmlH-rs of 

Coburg bund uid 112 member* of 
the Broad vie xv cadets of Toronto. The 
l*»ys an on their animai tour of camp

■■BHB^BRB*ffi. rlni I, . _________ w
and Vooklfig Stoves. Harge*. etc,; ship
ping supi-lietl at lowest rules. Braid 
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 128.

k .-l-'H-'l at JOHN rolJiKHT. 4 llr-. l .ire-i, plumber, 
gns. Steam and tint wal t titter, ship*

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, loo Douglas streeL 
• Upholstering and repairing a spe«-lalty; 

carpets cleaned and laid. ‘Phone 718.

A CRUEL MARTINET.

-w •V- -V
afterwords.

Took Paris lireeti.
v \> ltnlsor. Dot..«July 22. fsuiisn Mnr- 

g-.mritv. the 17-year-old daughter'of John 
Gàll, McKwëtf lïvofiuê. rornpiitted sttls j 
vide on Snturdny by taking Pari* green ! 
luoause she hail bad trouble with her 
father ami lasame despotnlent iu the 
nh>, ace ofuber lover.

Cabinet Meeting This Week.
Ottawa, July 22.—Sir Wilfrid l«auri«‘r 

is expected to return this week to the 
c - attend a meeting of the cabinet 
« ’jburvilii-y,-when the ,-use of O'Brien, 
the Dawson murderer, will come up for 
consideration.

a Toronto Strike.
Toronto. On ti. July 22.—Two hundred 

men iu the-brass manufacturing trade 
ti. on strike. Niue shops art» affected. 
Nile men say it is a tight against the 
combination.

h.oxvned Herself.
XN'innlpeg inly 22.—Mrs. Flexon com- 

tniti d suicide in the Assmabaiue river on

Prix.1 u*r*s Suicide.
A (ïaHeion named Wasyl Achtymxux, 

who was »« ni,•m e,I » couple uf niontlw 
ago to two years' imprisonment for at
tempting to shoot a woman,, and when 
le.-ixing the court rw?m struck the Wo
man, and wiis given three years in addi
tion for couteinjit of court, has «sinimit- 
t,-,i .- nii idc in his evil at Stony Muuiitain

Swallowi-d Strychnine.
Stratford. < Bit.. July 22. Violet 

■- Young, only daughter of ex-A!d. Ben. 
Y'onng. lonimitted.-suicide on Saturday

tokiny iftr .irbntiW» ' •

It hif* been computed- that there ar# 
j(X>,fhSi railway Itssimotlves In th*» world j 
at the. present time.

A Hue Bang
Hakes any mother proud. There are s 
great many proud mothers whose chil
dren have been puny and sickly until 

they began 
the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s 
Favori te 
Prescrip
tion. Thiat 
medicine 
which

” makes 
weak wom
en strong * 
has given 
them th»e 
strength to 
bear hearty, 
and healthy 
children for 
the first 
time.

ao afleZ the 
rth of one bf 
• my children I

was left In a weak run down condition." says 
Luria O.- llayecl, writing from BruoklanU, D. C. 
•My health seemed utterly gone. I 
from nervousness, female weakness and rheu
matism. Life was a burden. I doctored with 
three different physicians and gcS-ho relief, I 
tried several patent medicines, all with the 
same result. I begun to get worse and to add to 
the complications I suffered terribly from con
stipation I chanced to see one of y oar edver- 
ti w-mi iit* and l commenced to take Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and "Pleasant Pellets' and 
began to improve right, away, and continued 
improving and gaining In strength. I cannot 
express the relief, it was so great. Seven 
month* later my little daughter was born with
out much trouble. 1 feel that I would never 
have been able to endure my conBnement only 
by the help due solely to Dr Pierce'* medicine*. 
She was a fine healthy child and the only one I 
have ever been ab|e to mirse. She is now two 
years old and I have never had to take any 
medicine rince, eo I feel that your medicine has 
made a lasting cure with me."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
.Mtist, i» «tnt, free sa rtetipl at 
stamps to defray expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 onercent stamps 
for the book in paper binding», or 50 
stamps for cloth. Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce. Boflalo. N. Y.

his wife's death until the evening. The 
next - was broken to him by Dr„ lleyman* 
atnl Sisretary Boeechoten. Mr. Kruger, 
who had just returned from church, 
burst iutii tears and i.*k®d to lie left 
alone." He exclaimed: "She was a 
good wife. We quarreled only once, and 
ti*s* w.#*. months ter w*- w-ese-qv**—
ril'd ire pH red- f-f :t Umr* ftinri. " .lint

aliiil.v ' sleeping, his Bib: * i*#ide
his bed.

"The Transvaal and Orange Fre.- State 
flag* a bo re the white villa were draped 
am; half-masted. Shortly before» Hie 
new* came a crowd of country «iris bad 
licet» singing a folksong outside t!»o 
villa."

Ex-President Depress'd.
Amsterdam, July 22.—Mr. Kr.iger is 

vcry -iliL^ixvaacil ax lia.» result at ibp. im i|J| 
of his wife, but his health is unaffected. 
On thy contrary, lie has thrown him
self into hi* work with inore than his 

-CfrutiiwéF-afc the 
deatli of llr*V Kruger is sympatlietic. 
,The ucwspajiers do not attai h any s|>e- 
cial signitirance to tiiri event.

Press References.
London, July 22.—All tie morning 1 a- 

per# publish kindly editorials concerning 
the death of Mrs. Krug‘r "and exp»t s* 
sympathy w ith Mr. Krug ;r. The Times 
liegins thus:

"The English people will f»«'| genuine 
sympathy with the aged ex-President iu 
his severe domestic bereavement whrch 
ha-< Iwfullen him."

This is followed by an eulogy of Mrs. 
Kruger.

Why a German Officer Was Murdered 
by Ills Men.

S-nne further pariiculsvs a* to the 
■ brutalities of theGerman officer who was 
j murdered by one or more of his sobuf-- 
di nates at Gmibinnev mvtitlv are euip-

question, 111-

SCA VKNGKR8.

JULIUS WK8T. Oenoml K,-*venger, eucceo- 
aor to John DmigUerty Yard* and ceso- 
iwwl* cleeoed: cnntmrt* made for remov
ing earth, etc. All unler* left with 
James Fell a Co., Feet street, grocer»; 
John ('o, brnne. corner Yalee and Doug 
Ins street*, will be promptly attended to.

. Keeldeiiee, 50, >'#n<x»uyer street. Tele- 
pbone 1,11.•

asm for .which Methodism is noted.
One of the features of the day wag m 

address on “The Preparations—of- lead
ers." by Rev. XV. 11. H?irra«:!i»ugh. pastor 
»f the Centennial Methodist ciinrch, of j *V
this city. 11.» said:

"Where i* the programme committee 
that has not felt tin* dearth of efficient 
leader#? leaders there are, but _uL 
ffectire leader*—few. The responsibil- 

Ityju some measure lies with the league. 
which" should provide for the training •>( 
f*very one of its Bieinbers. Few have 
the Self-confidence necessary to stand l>e- 
fore ah audience; but ibis may Ik» secured 
by familiarity with the platform and the 
duty «»f COtaiotitiug the. exercises.- 1#.» 
not give the meeting iu charge of one 
l*er*on alone, but pres* 'into th 

. of announcing the hymn*.

.l'ioj'r -n-a.iiiuLtk.- .N-iiytnr»[ 1 • wastku-a »«■.«• w*k»•, ei*»«*.
I«.».U the ymiiigi I mvuitwr, «nd all throw fT*"* ”* "»”*. . "Ti ***“•” Wl T. A.. Haw.-----------------
wt„. <„ ta-k th- M-lf a..l.ram,- : f,U ,l"1
uro .auroo tro: tiia muta tcairomalik ;^nH"l, v ,«,!>• h«,

1 , from a in irbiil •!

Sanitary
relief
Paper

Flat Roll and Oval Package

•ee our Dollar ho* con» 
telnlna I doz. roll» end neat 
ililuro ■» above.

Paper Merchants sed Statleecrs, 
69-71 eevenvntat St..

28 Bread SI. _
..... ............................................ ....

>

MISVELLANKOt ». Gas FOR
COOKING

8EWU.lt PIPE, FLOWER POT8. BTC.— 
il. C. Pottery «*»., Ltd., Cor. Brosd and 
Pandhra. Victoria.

t» the service ... ,, , . •uUrrin* .u... |,l“"1 te. • l^rlh,
Ih, S.'1-i.fturv . V.mTvn-.'kfc, th, r ...

-WANTS.

"But. having twvn tpiwintcd to lead.
...... . „ .vr" the responsibility for thorough prepav-

sum, "Mr. Kruger was not .snfonuetl of atiou should be itemed lately recognis
ed. Prepare early. Get to work a* wem 
as the |►rpgl•unmle. is out. and do not 
leave U until the last hour of the l»i»t
day, and expeet to be able* to say some- ! v! . "
thing tin,I -aj il h«-i|.fully. Ï011 will
*hox» your ap|»n < iati .11 • • f the i-ewismsi .. ' / !' ’ ' '

On one occasion an old se-nfixant. who 
was decorated in 1871) with the Iron 
Prows, did not stoop quick enough to pick 
up a lead pencil which the captain had 
cropped. The officer therefore t<*ik :he 
pencil, thre.v it . away, and ordered the 
sergeant tn pick It up. re|K»ating this

not »eeeee»ry. Apply at- Litgllah^^tnrp

NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING kANliE

Placed In yoor home remiy f,»r use.

House, ;R> Jolmsoii
We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 

rhaige, and sell gas for fuel perpoae» at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call and see them 

W A NTED I riv** maker*, aàirt and baeque at the Gas Works, corner Government and 
hood*, nt corner of Broad and Yatee p-mhn.k* .<»•>. streets. Moody Block. Mias Kirkwood. emim.ke etreeta

WAN FED— Partner. In a manufacturing 
bnshie**: « splt.il -required. L***»; Ameri
ca»» preferre«l. Addresa J. L., Times Office.

Victoria Gae Co., Ld.

Iteen stated In Ihe Reichstag by
Herr Kuhenert that Y«.n Krosigk in

! n, j - iti l■>
"Tikv you, BiMv »»u ...„r,h vm L ( 

topic- iiml i,,„l tin-tn over on ,'ho"t ,a'v t,,n" f"r •"

WANTED— An nmmlst, for Ht) church. 
Agiply Xv .1. T... Times Off».

bility laid iqsui you by giving time

your knee*, praying the while f<«- the 
enlightenment of the Holy Spirit, the 
Divine Interpreter.

“Mead the selevte«l passages ov«»r at 
least half* a dosen times, until the ana
lysis of the subject unf«dds its«‘lf. If 
you want clear i«leas of the subject 
ponder" it well. Then take a good topi
cal index and find every passage in the 
.Bible on the tuple to be studied aud euiu- 
pare them. You will find that the com
parative texts suggest thought" and you

-IS1 Z ttctü"
' ment stating that one of

1 bat he faintisl and had to Ik» earned to 
Ihe hospital.

It xv'a- owing to such fi*et# a* the**», 
l*»yond doubt, that the three 110*1-corn
ai is* lotted offioT* charged with the crlnn 
wen* aii|iiittisl on the iilb gtsl gnmnd of 
"want of evidence." Yet it is an abw- 
lutely indisput il.l.» fact, mjf» tlie <*orre- 
s|M>u.b»ut. that the. captain must have 
Iwen mimlered by one of bis own men. 
No WOMtoff in view of the iron discip
line of the German army, the incident 
It-'if. rmisi-il

WANTE1»—pining r«*»ui girl. Vpplv in-

WANTKff>-l.«4*> 11*. «if fret her*. lmme«ll- 
#1 el) . Krtiillary Feather Works. C«*r. Ft rt 
and Bl.imlmril stneta.

WANTED—For Union and Cornux District ; 
Hospital, a nurs<»; also two pruhetl-mer*.

, Applicants f..r nom» forward re
ferenev* and state salary cxiiected. lfii' 
Kitbaiers, usual terms, trlrtnwwl n»- 
qulrtsl. A.l'lrese Secretary. j

TO LET.

TO LET—Large single bedroom, 01 Fort - 
street. - -----, „ m j

4'*^ ^ he»lr*siUMk-i

the help* until you have carefully studied , , / » . • . 7,
t he* Bible itwlt », „1 got „„t ,,f It «II that TI.. " T1.'" '"'.o' ll!r.

the three TG LET—Cdmfoffabîë rnridstied r«*>mi 
morlern ««mvenlences. 7 Blanchard #t.

„rn,..r „„d the .|.irit «» I,ring. Having lh"'.nil"l‘,r,r *utb,>,ri‘1:’*
■lone th#., rvail .-TerytUng von ,-a„ g.-t ‘'f'""‘,t ,,'u ”''Ue of the

T <! . . venllet. Ihe Sh-iiiIisIs have already
threateneil to bring thé matter up in the 
Reichstag.

1 ■ t Ids. read
U|hui tl|>- subject. X«> danger at getting 
too much. You roust not expect to en
lighten ethers unless yen receive light 
1 ourself. Become th«irougl»ly saturated 
with the topic. Yon will not he aide to
freely present and «liscuss the subject allays lnflitimi«ntl|«>n. cures «»uta, 
miles* you are perfectly familiar with it. ! bruise*, sprains, stiff Joints, etc.

HagyanV* Yellow f>|| |* g«s>d for man or 
Believe» p«le, r«-1u.-«»* swelling.

FOR RENT — Furnished luHisekeeping ' 
jsuoms; also U-drooms, f«»r single gentle I 
men. Apply at 13P Vanooovee street.

TO LET— Four furnished room*, with !
modern convenlepcs-s. Apply to George 1 
Gardner. J4 Humboldt streH.

FOR SALE.

OVER A HUNDRED DEGREE*.

In Many Barts of the Htatt»* All ltei 
Have Been Broken.

Washington, July 22.—One hundred 
degrees temperature was common 
throughout the great corn Isdt toslay. 
Actvnling to the weather bureau her.1, 
in various places in Illinois, Iowa ami 
other state, all previous heat Record* 

re smashed. There apiK»ar* to be no 
pro*|K»ct of relief from these exhausting 
eonditiyns for the next two day* at lenat, 
except su<*h as may come from the pre
sent possibility of scattered thunder 
storms which are predicted far some por
tion* of tile heated area.

•eday dry thunder storms prevailed 
in several sections of the west, several 
hundred miles apart. They tt‘inp«irari!y 

i»led the air. but brought no relief to 
the famishing crops. Absolutely no rain 
fell in the -corn f*4t according to the 
official reports received h«»re. 4

Temperature* recorded to-day were-ns 
follows Des Moines, Ip.. 108> Spring- 
field. Ills., 108; Cincinnati. Ohio; lOti; 
IiaoiweMfo; Ky.i- ‘K#b-Tnriwn 
liai; St. Iz01 iMo.. 107; OwcordlA, 
Kaf*.. li)2: Bonton. Mtifis., IH; New 
York. 90; Bhiladelphia. Ba., 86. and 
Washington, to.

FOR SALE Flump, wood sowing «Hitflt. 
englue. In.Her, saw frame nu.I «luipiK-r; 
also a thirty-live horse p«iw«»r Imiter. Ap
ply William Godfrey, No. V Vrl’ici**» 1 ve
nue, Victoria.

Crowned'
l KING of a//Bottled Beers

because of its healthfulness, purity 
and rare good flavor. Order a case of

•*" mmA-BC-
ri SOMBMIAU
Wil ' ^ “KiesSsUBetUedBms"

and test it for y ourse 1L You will 
quickly d—that there is no other 

1 so pure, sparkling and delicious—so 
I rich in the true nop flavor, ora., tna

MIOKH. III KIOV 1 < 0., . ICTOItlA.
Bottled at Brewery only. Never sold in bulk.
TX**âÎJ>GMi llrëwlBe "côT, "^KT rfft'IS""'

■Sinner ---------- . _ ,
rvntiNl, or ,rv|»aln*«l by Samuel B. Sutton,

! FOR HALF—A twenty horse .power *te«m 
holler, brick, yard. Apply at Jubl'ee 

I Greenhouse», Douglas and R*e streets.

LOST OR FOUND.

In the Race
Whether you ride a bicycle for bnslne*» 

«»r^f'»r pleasure, yen should have a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stand* the Strain

Also agents forvlierilner’s Gramophones, 
Indestructible retxwd*. strongest volume of 
music, and guaranieed for five years. These 
machine» ran tie heanl a mile away on the 
water; call and see them.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t« GOVERN MKNT *T., VICTORIA. B. C, J

LOST—8t. Bernard hitch, answer* t«> ham-» 
of Jims. Finder return to. Dr. Ernest Halt. 
Fort street aud Fern wood road.

ROSLYN A ■
LEARY - UVAL

BOARD AND ROOM».

LUMP OB BACK
.DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

.. 16.00 per too 
.S3.50 per cord 
.#40> per cord

ROOM AND BOARD. $20 a month; fur 
nlshed room. $1. $K5o and $2.00; at Oo 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pun 
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, pmprletre»»

A
VICTORIA COI.UMKIa l»DGE. 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Secretary.

To Ik» bereft of two husband* in tw-> 
rticccssive days has lieen the lot of Mr*. 
Smith, or Burden. Mr. Burden, a Welsh 
schoolmaster, divorced her one day in 
4*>4««*N|4teH4W» -of 4ewnwiff **f-4he-exiw»owce 
of another husband. Mr. Smith, who was 
gold mining in Australia. Mr. Smith 
divorced her the next day for bigamy 
with Mr. Burden.

J. BAKER & CO..
, Phone 407. *3 BeMevllle Bt.

j GAIT. C. ROYD8. THOMAS DBABY.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

TIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Geoeral Commies 'on Agents. Fire, Lite, Marine 

ana Accident Insurance.
O. Box 1. 66 Yate« Bt.. Victoria. B.O.
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Dry Monopole

They Fixed
The Rate

% _________ ; ^

Taxpayers Will Have to Contrib
ute Twenty Two Mills to 

Civic Revenue

“RED TOP.”

I.ong List of Communications and 
Reports That Dairy Appli

cation Matter.

Pommery 
and Greno

brut, extra SEC. & SEC.

Clicquot
YELLOW LABEL.

I The city council held nn exceptionally 
j Mug xesKioii lent evening, like unto thv 
! days when they had aérerai b>-luw* of 
! magnitude before them. principal
■ business was the fixing of the rate <*f 

taxation fur tin* current year at 2*2 mills.

p El worthy, secretary of the gold 
guarantee committee of the hoard of 
trad \ wrote reporting tlie pr«><*eedlng» 
aw (he meeting of the committee held 
rcceUtty. Received and tiled.

A. J. Morley iroggrated that each tnin- 
w .i.iupany in the province Ih- request- 
«L>to contribute a si**eiiueii of mineral 
toward putting a fitting finish on the 
James Bay permanent causeway. It 
would prove u most attractive oroamvn- 
tation of the purapet.

Several of the aider men reflected 
gravely tin the possibility of the cause
way being staked out, while others al- j

*210. which would metm the »«HI«-gc eounee- 
tion should come to this pnlul. :i distance 
èf .t'a» feet.

Considered sertaUmi. Clauses one and 
two caTTird. Ohni--’- thre«* was referral 
1„ the i-tivets. bridge* and sewer com
mit uv. The repot t was the.*' adopted 
as amended.

TV water commissioner wrot

Ills Worship the Mayor and Bonn!
Aldermen:

Gentlemen: 1 w<» letters have lately r;p- 
|,e«r«y| In the «'olnidst regarding the water 
tcessun* ou R*«cktand avem" .-------- . 4|:„hts ! pxw#»n- Oil ll-KKiawi .ne„, -, ,, ■ •lowisl their imagtnatmn Vj tehe * K £ .;S3t mlsappn*t.ensloe appears to elk 

when they deserils-d the gutter North Imlry pumping *ti
IW on .he gol,l wh .U Uoy oM-otol „nd y.,„
to be freely distributed among the M*-ri-

.4,Id. f^ewert favored the proposal, 
which In iM.inted out would afford »i 
splendUl advertisement. Referred to city 
engineer for report.

Duncan McKenaie. of Nova Scotia, in 
n very unique etitilrihution to the 
epistolary literature of the age. threaten
ed nil sort* of vengeance on the city for

or one mill greater than last year. The | S4ll|l|., „n,.g»Ml wrong, which he did not
he:will take the uu.t-Alexander tow case mso came up and 

t Was so prolificacy discussed that . the 
i time of the council session was extend- 
! ed an hour, when 11 o’clock was rea.-lt- 
! ed. The application of Mr. Alexander 
| was refused. After preli mi navies eainc
i communications. «
j The department of public'works, Ot
tawa. Wrote as follows: \ à

Depart went of Public Work*,
I'ttawa, ÿhiiy l.’th, 1901.

T<> t hr Mu> <-r:
Sir -With r« ferem-e h> your telegram <ff 

tin* Uth. asking f«»r the «ler-lshsi of the Pe

ri ad as (Mnstd-

wh* instituted, and th" Yates street sta 
tlon shut down. 1 think ejpwri explanatb n 
Is necessary. before d<4ng so I nuit refer 
to tw<> street* which are mentioned In 
these letters ns betttff "hurt of water, name- 
|r, st. Charles street and 5 an lev avenue; 
to these should tje added farberry titifil*-»*. 
On these Oreet* ! admit then» is a scarcity 
..f water nt time». and. further. the fault 
liis with the è«»r|M«mfIoti. f<»r oti all these 
Ktr«*t* there I* only a 2 Inch pipe ; 2«""> 
foci «II St. < Igirli-s street. 5>» f<“-t on
Stanley Avenue. supplying at l«w*t Id

dens, supplying rtx

spe.-i'y. He say 
t.-r t«. Ottawa.

The Communication was filed.
A resident of First street asked for a 

sidewalk. Referred t,«. city engineer for

n Tho*. Macaulay applied for the posi
tion of night w aV*)!men during the re
pairs «.f the agricultural building1. | #n>e at all times. Stanley avenue hapn-ns
fvrrtsl to building eomio-'.ttm* for* reiH»rt. ^ ««jy *|(|e stn-et off «'iidl.-ro Hay 

The city solicitor reported rs follows: I r<HM, nmg down. bill, and It I* a «elf-

tnlnly give an Increased pressanr on th<- 
high levels, lm( xv.mhl leave all the “Con
gested*' districts In their farmer xvaterle*» 
«ondltlon. -In 1er the present system the 
liigher levels have less, hut a larg* number 
of people who lunT formerly no wafer have 
now a fair supply. Which is the fairer

1' would ask that .1 committee of the 
ns fol- j council hi* appointed to l«H«k Into the whole 

j of tld* nisi ter ilnd l wool I suggest that 
of 1 If possible Mr IHiy t-e n>k«sl to act <•» the 

j committee ns well. Mr. Pay lives In one 
,,f the hlgh<«t houses on Rockland mime, 
and I* thé "writer of one of the letter.- men
tioned. being also an engineer. In- would he 
(title to form an unbiassed opinion "f wm * 
,.f the «PU -unies with Which the water
works department has to contend.

Received mid the suggestion of the 
eommissloner regarding the appointment 
i«r a « «unmittee was adopt' d. The com
mittee appointed consists of Aids. Yatet.
Fryiloii and Hall.

The same official qluo n-m>rted hav
ing tested the sand submitted by Mr. 
Patterson ami recouimt-nded that I..WI 
cubic yards be purchased. Received mid
tiled

The tomniittloner also opposed Mr. 
Smith's application for a water trough 
on the comer of Government amT Jonti

<  ....... . which, j stn.,.ts. Of course if Mr. Smith had the
>f Hi * highest In i trough on hi* own premises and paid for

the Mayor tnd IhKiril « f ;

IflliSdllll.

Ills M’iirship 
Al lermen

Oentleim-n The letter --f M»-**r«. Fell.
1 partaient on the apidb-atlou of vour iiMindli ! nh«SlH4t. Üel*»»well and Hull «•» ih«* ones 

of Janinry last, for «ertnln privilege* in ,|„n „f the Craig flower road bating *-**<»«
« «.nm-vtlAii with a strip <»f land across J u-i.w r..f,-n,H| v. me. I, have the homtr tiLgpgrt

! Hay. at Vlvt« rln. 1 h»v«* the honor to la- ; FW f,,||„WF:
' form you that the chief engineer of the «le- j Thl. , nwler the Crulgflowr* H«nd
I part unfit has obtalm-d a leport from tin* ne«H*iilng Hv-hi" lu»* expropriated « eitaln • - - ;

résilient engineer at Victoria uia.n the mat- f„r. thc pnr|««M* of thv new hlzliwny that the new pun,plug *
IT. In Which thii "tie . ,- *t*teh the several niu .....ago Mr. J ___ __ .
vumUtlons under which the penei«*l«.:, md«ll.«nt v-. hlatlng, wltu eertaln ex- As you are «wan th# cl > of Vhtorhi I-

r ... . ............ «•épiions, in > • ...... , • ,„« !,. alone lli« H-int.leii loud, ami which

Mr. Ifcmler-uti**. I* |
ilie city. The pwN^ha» nothtog to do with [ the water by uiyter the city could say
the In k nf .pressure .m ,tfie«4- streets, lid { not|,ing.
mill larger meins an- put lu no amount of , a Id. Yates wanted this received and 
pumptttg Will give Theni eattsfactory l'n*- | fiy ttDd tlie application Mr. Smith

gruuteii <>n the terms ««ffered by him.
Aid. Kinsman pointed out thdt many 

-o.' the troughs were defectively con
structed. No arrangement if it* made for 
carrying «ft the stagnant water which 
accumulat« d on the surface.

Aid. Ynti-s's motion « arried.
F. Gamble, public whirke engineer, 

notified thé council that the department 
would macadamize Tolmie avenue ns 
soon as the council undertakes thp grad-- 
iug and drainage.

Mayor Howland wrote a* follows: 
lour 8lr: -T unsiant to le»1« r* fr*m and 

«•«Iiifèrehce* with several irarent » f »»her 
eltlei, h project h* nrnhr c«.ii«ideratlon I»t

cvblent fact that If ttu-Pe I* any wnt« r st 
all in the Fadboro Hay road main, which 
it this point Is “a six inch pli*S the pipe on 
Kfttnley avenue must. Is* lilwav* full: hut 
whoa the heavy «leroand <s»nici «»:i «luring 
th« sprinkling hours, and everyone wants 
water at oms*, the |Hpe Is .net large « uough 
to mrrv enough water t « g « rmiml : a ml 
et Stanley «venue I* <|ûvte«| a* |»r«»vlug

REDUCED

ConuniMsiou«-r 
Important

Coutime

R. M. Palmar, hispét-tor of fruit fwmts. 
who has I teen acting us sis-eial commis- —■ 
sioner in attempting to have freight 
iates adjusted iu the intenwts of farm-' 
trs stockmen and fruit growers. “ft«*r 
spending two days in VictoHa leav»»s this 
evening for the Mainland to continue his ' 
work. While much has Iss u accomplish 
ed, he say* there is still a lot of work , 
to Ik* done iu connection with the nuitt»»r. ^ 
which will occupy hi» attention fur wane

Commissioner Palmer will visit Mani- 
toi>ji and the Territories in an endeavor 
t«> bring the advantages of British Col- j 
umhia fruit* before th.» principal «lealers 
m them. He will also visit the indus- 
UiaA vxlûMüoa at YViuniin-g. where the 
province <«f British CoRirtibla has a 
special exhibit of products. ' ;

As a result Of Mr. Palmer's uegotuy ! 
ti‘Htv with.xha.railroad companies the O. |
V. R. ha* granted a very suUtanlial re- L„1 
duvtion upon the shipping rate on blast
ing powder, for use in stumping. The 
company hav»» agivctl V» carry carliùd 
lou of powder at one-half the present 
raU* from Vancouver or New AVe*t- 
minster to any point required, and iu 
lots from ten pounds upwards. The 
former rate for blasting powder was 
double the first <£»** rate, so that the
sax •■fT.s-t.Mi !•> thi- « "•• ' '
TmiÉMwïflt»1 oit to -the farmers tmlUlflmi 1 -

1 II«- has also addretwed several gather
ings «»f farmers ui*m the picking and 
packing «if fruit during his trip..

A PRETTY WEDDING.

F. T. Watkis and Miss May Oowen 
United in Marriage iu R. C.

Cathedral.

Summer
Travelling.

Even those most accustomed \<f travelling: are liable
>

to sick headache or biliousness when bcinf jolted along 

in stuffy cars these hot days. Abbey’s Effervescent 

Salt will set you right—makes travelling a pleasure. 

Take it before you start to get your system in a 

healthful condition. Take it with you to be ready 

for any -sick turn—or as a refreshing drink.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is an absolutely sure 

preventive and cure for sea sickness.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt cures constipation, in

digestion, insomnia, bad blood, inactive liver, heart

burn, bad breath, etc.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent ^ Salt
Is Prescribed by Prominent Physicians.

J. B. A. A. SENIOR FOUR.
; z

j freil Wood, .l.iliii Haggerty. Jo*. . E. 
Fhillip*. .1. W. Fleming. Juo. Uough-

; litn. Refi-rred to the city engineer, spe- 
i « ial eouuuittee and |Hir« ha*ing agent for 

rejMirt. The 6:|H-<*iai committee was np- 
twanted-to eowH#^ of Htewurt,
Kinsman a ml Cooley,

Thf speHal sewer « «.niitr+Uo**—rofsirttsl Û 
as follows
To- HI* Worship the Mayor un«l B«wrd of : J 

( Aldermen:
t:énlleineu When the pv« ««-at system of 4 

j seweragi- wai under constvmttoil it wn* \ JÎ 
; fftimil the level* Were eue!» (hat It woiihl be 7 
; n«s «»*Mry t«s have reiourse to a nystem of • ^ 
i pumping In «s-rtiiln area*, eitfalllng'a large 
I exiienUlture of mnney to,iu.-.-uil the uvees- 
! *nry plant. alw«, the <sHitlnn.il I'uwt .«if-main- 
j trnantr end operation. The wurx e> of the 
! |«r« **at *.v*leui. «lots* not extend *si*t of 
» Fuwk: eircL-U_ji* iUten...l>, Vi i-ila W«-«i in 

•
«'lover 1‘olnt ha* It* full eaparity tu 
• ertaln «ea*«»liV, there being «fill * large 

' uira to vonneit with tin ur«-*<iHt syatetn 
inx-orUlng t«i tin- original ptitTi*. a ml a «-ting 

|e« Ish-riimtinii fmirol >uu: v .-nmiltti v arc 
]-««f ej4oU«ie that h psroUel uk4u sewej: most 
; be « :i*truet« «l t«t fully rthe inpa«*lty 
, :*H|iih«'d, your commltV** having Instructed 
lue city englue» r to make «is full Inqrlrl-

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. H. C., JnlV, 1P01. 
iIbsiihI by tlie Tl«lal Survey Hran.-b or 

the Department of Marine an.l Fieheriee, 
Ottawa.) ___

High Water Low Water.
S T m Ht. T'm. Ht T in. Ht. T m. Ht

h m ft. h. in. ft. h. in. ft. h. m. ft.
1 m . o ««: in on 7 r, h 4a 1.» 2012 7 r>
2 Tu <>4D RT, ID 10 7,r. 9 IS O K 21 <»2 7 4
3 w . . 1 2D 8.4 ID <*lZ I D ."id O.T 21 W 7 1
4 Th. 2 or- K.l 1 s 52 7 4 1« .'>7 1 0 22 Kt « 8
fi F.. . 2 !» 7.7 18 r»T 7.l'i 11 20 1 T,................
«*. Sa . :< r>2 7.1 ID Id 7.7 0O»«) U.4 2.-2
7 Su. . r. n «rt ID 42 7> 1 12 fi.R 12 40 ,‘t.O
s M T4D ft.« 20 12 K.l 2 2»;
D Tu . .!<» 15 5.5 20 45 8.5 3 30 3.Î. 14 2-*t 4 H

10 W. .12 45 5.9 21 2«* K.7 4 :iK 2 D 13 13 5.7
11 Th. .14 29 6.4 21 58 Uio 5 21» 1.9 U-'»'» 6.4
12 F... .15 32 6.D 22 TH) 9.2 6 14 1.1 17 01 6.9
1.3 Sa . . 16 ’22 7 3 23 23 9.2 « W 0.6 18 7 2
14 Mil.. .16 54 7.5................. 7 37 0 4 19 J« 7 1
15 M ... u 10 9.0 17 22 7.5 K 19 0.3 20 12 7 «*
IU Tu., Lvl 8-7 1136 7.5 D«>V 0.5 21 11

ihur nil 17 W. . 1 8.3 17 4«> 7.5 9 42 0.0 22 ns 6.3
, TTTTS Th . 2 54 7.8 17 46 7 5 TO 2TTTT 2TOT
x« «t HI 1)t p :t r-2 7.2 18 01 7 6 11 Ml 2.1 .. _. . ^

_ . 4 36 6.5 18 24 7.71 O.rg 5.4 11 3*» 3.0
21 Su. . <H«i 5 8 18 54 7.8’ 1 06 5.0 12 16 3 9
22 M 7 46 5 3 ID ’> 7.8 2 30 4 6 12 1» 4.6
23 Tu......... 20 04 7.D 4 <«8 4.1.................
24 W.....................3039 7.9 2» 03 A6 -----------
25 Th................... 2114.8." 5 43 3x1 ..... ..
26 F...................... 21 48 R.1| 14 2.7 . . ..
27 H«.............22 25 8.2 6 40 2.3 .................
28 Hn............. 2:’ "6 6.3 7 «7 1.9.................
2» M... 17 51 7 3 23 55 8.3] 7 38 1 5 U) o 1 7-2

«eptlé 0««TL- ^vatewi, •-l.leh.aft-Al.fii.CT 7.2 .... - -! 8 13 4 2 7.6 •

t

nGrwmr .

A. WATSON. J. BRI DG EM AN. D. JONES. I». O'SULLIVAN.

A pretty event, looked forward i
a great deal of interest by friends abroad f (rU.ur„n , M#v» .

«J Wie In .«■■■..» wUi.nH.1. «UHWé tond
«™«* m tTK .’tty, -or nramrev r~ wltll , Tkw. „r iu,-

. ....................... ............. . .
I * k d mid filed without «•oiupielit.

1 In* been *m»eewef»lly hi C|ieration In *«sne 
large vit tes1 hi Knghihil. aUu your 

: •• iHimittee, a»* «iinpamIciI It) the ipayor unit 
t Mr. Topis vl*lt««l th> city -of—Vsim-oaver, 

where they have thre«- tank* lit full opera- 
tun. and ho fur rerx svrve**fully. 1 H«l«-r 

; the githlanee *«f tin* may*» ,and city tin 
! glut* r of VatM*t»nver, w« «•xainlm*! the *yi- 

tiui La «TH-ratleu. awl bml *ui!iph‘* »»f the 
effluent taken front the tank*. f»«ir bottle*

; "f wltii-h are how hi the el:y hull, whlvh 
' pjv veil to )««• <-’«•:*r unn-r wlth»*nt any pf-r- 

«■ei tH'h' *1111*11 and free from the excrement*

the
Rev. Bishop ......... - - - -
Theonhili* Watkis. well known iu the 
mimical world a* Patti's accompanist, 
and later a* a member of Mme. Ai- 
l.aui's company, to Mi*» May Oowen, 
eldë#t «laughter of Mr. and Mrs. ( . A,
Gowen. The wedding t<s* pb^-t’ in tin* 
vestry of the church, the bride being sup
ported by hey younger si»h*r, Mila Flora 
Helep Gowen, and the two tittle Misses
Margîirer Rnsntmmd Shebbst w»4 M«*- ...................... t .
jorie Oarno, who acted a* maul* of hemo**. ^ ,.jVtd aini uckuowl* dgi d ith thunks 
Mr. Win. E. Lyons acted '«» groom* ^ Vl|tw> M.<vndvd and n»ke«l the in-

' uk$_to Ite

H«m Senator Temptcmnu « ouimiiuicat- 
ed the letter of Hou. J. Israel Tarte, 
minister of public works, offering the use. 
of the hydraulic dnulgCT. notr l«*iug «-n- 
atrue ed for thv Domiuiou guv eminent, 
for ervi.-e in tilling in .Ijinie* Bay n*ml 
Hut This letter was published In these 
coli urns a few day» «go.

* t Jd. (‘omcron inov«*«l that The letl«'r"tw* 
’ rc eived. and ackuowledg» d xx ith

The Time nwsl ts- Fariflr Stnn«lrml. f -r 
th«- I’JOth meridian W«-st. Ft 1* ooffhrett 
from 0 to 24 hour*, fropi midnight to mid
night.

Lactated Food
SAVES BABIES’ LIVES.
This assertion is amply proven by tho 

host of strong testimonials from happy
.1TDÎ"

handsomely gowned, the former ls»ing at- L r lllt.ir kindly interest in behalf of the i alderman urged that the matter Ik- laid Tide gn' e
Heed in white >ilk grenadine over white i the table for 1 week iu order to.give mg the «iter f

a ill* lùratbin «»( it* P#'d 'V 11 '* T -^wd’àbiag A-W4 stnwl to t^nllicm^lbij i As-y«sH»-cmwl. way **s*«^-adj»»«rii for
th- tarrying out « r otherwise ««r tin* b>- ^ ,lu. house* en.route, a ! „ru»mer 1 xx«»nl«t a*k yen M S'lbmlt the
luxv. nn a ikiti'itv tour-'ineh |»|m- being «sel. Thl* *a* fmad proposition to them. and. If It meeis «111.

j. M. noAiint t l>v niltiatlsfa«*tary, awl an lwlep«w|ent th< -r approval, «d tale the m'« e**«r> aiitiior
,\!d. Yat» * refern-ii to a «-oilversatio» -,VuM run.up Xat«-« attêei awl u««t tappe 1 ! |t> for yours. If «»r other ^-«-pr.-seiitatlve to *

mors u few ,v‘lll'„ m„b««l F«-m-x«xsl n#9 imt nwtnx prwnit-.nul mi,t-i.onreco.y - 1 
duys :ig«i, in which tie had expn-iwed I Imthllilg np of tlda imrt <»f th«- t«»wn. | The eonelualoo*
hintseli favoralde to arbitration as a ,h«- four In- h pvuip was found «° b- tu-« , ence «an «sily

i&» ‘jngi

lh« link or tanks cam 1»« «IU.hurgv«l Into | true flesh bmlder;Tt isTTn* only Tuod tb it 
the hprlsir xvllhoi t any eu use «.f «-o.-iphiînt ; *uv '« the tat lues from '»■ «» ra mfaiHwn 

■ ^lilnl. lh«- «■« st of malnleunîKi' is eedneed , t'hd dysentery iu th«- hot weather. 1 ve
to n mttihuTiu. Tlie present m«*ri «mp*< > «! j commended by all physicians, and sold

str««t station was lt« 
re ample pressure, but ow-

ijreu in w uinr cit4V' l oil me tame i«»r u tut * ••• •«.*•«■■- me ««> ««v •«««*-•’ failure «»f 1 he 16 Fd« h uut'ii
taffeta and real Duchesse.nice-collar and • ■ H ami th«‘ motion currb-d j him time to pfevait1 mi Un* other*. - i«. do. it* work, the pumping ar«a h.i*-gr.nl.i-

1 hi* n do» 1 Aid. Cameron wanted, to know the nn- | ally lee,, e, tend. «I. mit If last year Ho* pvm>the customary long veil and «range blo*- 
eoms. She carried a Iwauliful bouquet 
of long stalk lilt,*» with white satin l» nd- 
uut* and wore a i»earl and diamond star, 
the gift of the grisiur. The lirub-smaid 
was dressed in pale blue organdie with 
a large white picture hat with pink 
ruses. She carried a pretty tiouqnet of 
La Franco r.wcs. The two maids of 
honor were attired in white ami pale 
pink winlk rwpe<*tlvely, and yarned 
bouquet* of sweet Ihnih.

After leaving tlm «-athedrnl tht* bml.il 
party w«*re driven to the home of the 
bride's parent», where a wedding break 
fast was partaken of. The house xvn# 
profusely decorated, each room having

unanimously, 1 * — . . «
iVmbcrtou. recommended that tm* « tHri, 

cotim il grant permission t« Tho* Alex- tju.rt 
andei tô continue his dairy business 
within tlie « ity limits. He pointed out 
that thi* geutkùttiin"» prvlliise* xxii’e per- 
fectly sanitary, and that the coiumuni- 
Otttions to the press on the subject ha«l 
debt, rivimly aff.'.ted the bus mew of a 
h'ar.l vrrw^iiig. in.tu*trions man. A aim»*
|nr cxfinmnuU’iitiou was read from .H.
\V pe«roe. in tlie course of which the 
writer explained that the water xvhnh 
Mr. Alexander’s cows drank was perfex-t- 
ly wholesome.

S**v« ral of th«‘ aldermen favored filing

»r«l.,i. all) ad„ru„l w.tU U,, *,S hllSvvthI
flowers.st? .-■« tri
* - * heri r* mÎ, ".Sh. lT-i" prior t.> pr>K .h,t-..»• -it, m,. »rr» in, out the 

St to Montreal, from which cit-v, ,b‘V « " ?*
ing,
the home 
«•ceding East to 
l»»»nt they 4‘iuburk for Ism«lon on August 
liith. Mr. Wutki. has a imjiilx-r '•« 
«smeert engagement» to fulfil'in y^iigliiud, 
afUr which he lilies V. Uiur-j thtaiuh 
Canaila. J

Tin- vx «-«liliiig yestenlay. whifh maik.Ml 
the 52ml birthday of the bri.U*. was the 
culmination <>f an ifitereeting nmouiee. 
The two had met for the fir*v time din
ing the visit of Mdme. Alhaei to this 
city. Mr. Watkis wa» n member of the

Aid. Brydon wantiil the communica
tion* labl .««n th«* table, and his motion 
to this effect « arrîed. * ^

M,skin.-. M ali * compinin.Ml that 
th. v wen* not reci’iving a fair share <»f 
i:niniH|fnl vatvonage Referrud to the 
i.ur. busing agent for reiK.rt.

Beaumont B..gg*. "eeretary <»f the «•»* 
oral exhibition «-«miniittee. «m behalf of 
th.- medal committee, aske.l permission 
to Use the civic cat of arm* on the 
UWdnl to h» during th« « «uuiug ox-

great sohdst's (-«impaiiy, ----- — hn,tt1j,n
«Mimplx-tion of its ««OTO-ert tour r.-tiirne.l Stewart and Cooby xv«-re op-
to> Victoria^to wed the lady of W* éboicv.^ granting the js-rmisai.Vu. Car-
• WNiiia’k Bliuit " më lf^raa » WH* cura- <4*«k -m-.
Anfi.-mla, Nervpu*n«w. Sl« cple**ne**. . F. »H. Hewlings. hf toe VHortn <la*
W«-*kiu-HS. Palpitation. Throbbing. Faint Company, wrote rosi>ecting the life of 
Him-IIh, Iilzxlneas, or any «-ondltlon arising fh«» agreement for lighting the muni« n 
from ImiKiverlehei Hl«*od, m*ordcred hea«h|unrtero. Refernsl to-thf electro 
Nerve* yr Weak Heart. light cvmmitU‘e for re|8irt.

if the negotiate oft. The |s«ple 
did n«*v went to have the xv.irk 

done un«lc r local improve meut, ami the 
city had no fuu.ls to undertake It.

Aid. Beckwith also «poised having the 
work done ««ut of the civic funds.

»rf the

wlüi-lt xxa* ln,en«le«l f«»r the higher level» 
only v.ii* pniniilng "water l<« all that part 
„f ,1» toxxi, t«« til.' eist of Fort stro.-t. us far 
north ;is J 'hnsoii, and In the higher level* 
ns- far a* North <"luitk.au. street, -uni all

■ ill visit th-
rrlvad .t at the confer i tend to *nm« wlt’iont • xn v«wt 

retMinuwendntory. and suie I We would further rw-nn mctd llnit Mr
-prortaar

also that full Informât.«*u

On Saturday nfteri.oin a la«ly named
—---------- *---"vntjrîrS»

rive uiuul.lpul «siunell*. «e j sary sun-ex* also that full Infone.itum of
Should It „«t Is- <Mmveiili‘iit for your eoiui- J raid system lie Inbl lM-f«»r«‘ the r.it« p i vers, 

oil to s«*h«I a representative, p«*ilwps they with tin--' xlew «-f tntrmlro Ing a by-law r«* 
would empower the represent at lye of some 
nelghls-rtrig city nr to xvn lr. ronr provint.- 
to :u-t on yonr ts-half,- so that tin- la-M-tlvg 
n-ay lie a* fully representative a* isissibl

Pegging for nil rorly ex|.rcssl«u» «■! ymir 
xlew* oil xxhat Is felt to Is» a matter -f 
vital Interest to all muni.-IpalitU-*. aUd.

thl* <ll*trl t had nn amph and In *«uu • part* | t hr. mg h» the in, to thv entum unity at I irgv, 1
iimre ihun ample supply «»f water. Hut at

Aid. Kinsman said that not one «r ino j th|. K l|lrt, ,lllw. n„.re wa* a dlstrlet. pra« 
wn.-rs in Victoria West wouW 1 1|rj|„v m|| „]d«> streets «.ff <'.s.k *tr« «t. to

f JohilWrti. and ns far down as
pr.qierty
petition to huv«* that road opened at 
tiieir own expense, lie «ibjiM-tetl taxing 
tin- « ity for o|iening it. If they wanted 
this iiiipniremeat ihev snould pay for 
it tin-nisei ves.

I mid on th«- tabic.
The «’ity engineer refKirted as folhiw*:

rr«. Ills Worship the Mayor and H-iaid 
AMeriiv-n :

Gemb.... i. i had tin I *p*>i «<» mil
the following report fur y<W consideration: 
Communication from Thus. A. Hry.lon. re 
permanent s.dexvalk «>pih.sU«- lot 49.. south 
el.lt» of Fisgxiard street. Upon l.s»klug oteT 
the locality In .pisstbm 1 w««i!i| ni-mnim-iul 
the request be granted ami the w-«rk carried 
«.nt at nil early «lalej esthnaî.-d «-ost, 4180.

< onununb atlon from W. U < halhmer re 
|K»maneiit able walk <m Fort street, south 
ttldc, from IJmlen uveiine. westerly. Ppon 
«•xMtiluatloo «if the lis allty In question I 
hud the present plank walk In bn.l «-ondl 
tlou. 1 would therefore recommend tin* n - 

i„. grouted and «-ciin-nt '<■.«lk be «w-

tin north
HI. n.-hunl ; aJso Church IIIll. Hunlett ave- 
i,n« ,«111.1 a i*i rt i*f VancnnrrT. Nlnganx a ml 
11aMery street*, ami to njx-sser «b*gr.-«- t*e 
sti.M-t « iH-tween Oak Bay avenue and t ad 

l In.i'i. Hay road. In whl<* It wa* not a que* 
tion of the madly of water, but in-tween

I the hours of 6 mid Din, tlie morning and 5 
„nd 10 at night they bad absolutely none. 

i fv.y ufli-r «lay «-«miplaint* would pour In.
1 that «hiring th«-*e hours. If they wanted l<> 
; prepare meal*. It xx»* oe«s*ssary t«i eave 

*«uu«- xxuter hi a bu.ket. and a bath wa*"an 
I alisoliite unknown quantity, to give tli«‘ 
! children a bath It «as ntsessary to either 
j kitqi them home from school ln*tl««- after 
; ii«Mixi <«r .k«s-p them *«!» till midnight. A 
i rainy «lav was a perfect godwitd t«» the 

wMterxx'orks «lepartim-nt, as then there was 
n respite from col plaint*, which were only 
too well f.aimled and for whli-h then- was 
no V.mihmIj. It W«* to supply the*- p-iq.le 
that the North Hairy station was lustall.-.l. 
not,, «s seem* to be n common Met. to give

at Liver|s>ol. Eng. The horse uttael,e«l 
t«i a hetivily-la«l« n i-ori _iuLtt lost control 
of the vehicle while votning «lown the 

«■«iiistru.ru.ii of -.«!«! « «irk. stet-p lx ill, and at the Imttom dashetl
Ti... ........ . v . s nitoiited • ' intd'tiic Window of n hiryrle shop, doingll.e n-is.il XXa* iMt pp«l. uxt nsive damag.-. S.-eiug the animal
11,.- httamc H-otnmitUM* lveonn,-». mid ( ril>hi|lg ,lo1x „ the hill Mrs. Wut**«o nui

the tistml atniroprtation for ttie payment lul<| thv ,1<H)r of ti,v bicycle shop, kw-lbv
-of a« vomits.

TH......... . then wt nt int » oo ittee
to «-«insider the tax by-law. 10H1.

The rate has Ih-« ii lix.-xl as follows: 
General mills, health J mill, schools 
2 mills. < ity debt 11 mill- total 22 mills. 
The rate last year was: General Si mills, 
health i mill. M-hools 2 mills, city debt 

i It, mills—total 21 mills. The in.-reas.- 
fqy th.' year i- 1 mill on the dollar 

i AM. Citmcnin pointcü ont tbit the ex
tra tax was imposed ««xxing to *«»veral

strvete.1 at ill. early date; total est mated | pressure to the high, r \* wls. Ami xv«- baye
.«wTO****»- - for fh)ib wlnt f might term tile

accordance with Instru«-tloo*. 1 have ‘eeueratMl \dlstrlet* th.-re hn* not lw-eu n
TAmU- ««min......... vf P«B*»n> -r—' I ^ "'mplhll', «nil fct «.I.IIII..J «"•
vl. w !.. ««-«Mlle* ÏI* *•*«• lo HI I.miI» |.nK.< lion hue l«.‘n im***. f'-r whMve»
«^.«,«0», «««• »a»,*uWiUS
lb,. .-«.«Illy II, ,PH .line nhnekl «*...» V«n IU.- ranimer Hew. wn n..wnirry O. |Wie»«
, .trot ten 1-fIH‘IOTil ..-«'nr at Ihn l ily bull. ««11,111 thl ImviM |i.rl« lit
tnreiliiatliiK «. the »'-«l liei of Vflnn.nv. r, Ihn i lly It l« norrwoeillerly hl,h. r. r.. 
«mit. rmliwiti-l. i.mt for lhi, n«lloii.. go tank le th,- formir .yrtnoi w-ulil rnr-

Reapectfully vour*.
O. A. HOWLAND,

Mayor.
“lA-ts send th«- legislative committee," 

adx'isvil AM. Klewart.
AM. Williams wanted the «•otntunfiicn- 

tiou laid over for a week. Aid. Beck
with Mccostded, gml this was done.

Tenders for belt ink. painting, granite 
and saml ami rubble stone were next 
«halt with. The former was ref.-rn-.l to 
the xdcetriv light cuepmUtee, purchasing 
agent and «-ity eleetrfccian.

The tenders for pamting xv«-r«- from 
Jim. JotiUticTW-M; Tims. R Mitchell.
$2.1441; J. W. Mvllor. #1.44U;, R. Letti.e,

H. Hark tiras. $1.7411; Hit.dvoek 
A- Manton. white xyitshing. #•"»»: Jo*.
S««ars. fJ.HL’T. Referred’to sinp-lnl eom- 
mittce «m iigrieultural building and pur- 
eiiasing agent for report.

Gravel and sand tender : F. M. lot*. 
iM-aeh rubble ««n s«-«xvs. 50 cents |s-r yarl; 
gravel. 8Ô ex-nts: bank saml. 4X1 «-ents;
«iisehargiiig. 25 «-ents. D. B. 4 hrist.»- 
pher, saml «ieliv.-ml at bri«lg«- or mud 
fl»Ui till -cent*per vidiic j aoU 1'ctvr 1 lan- 
sen. is;a« h gravel. |1.‘J0 p«-r cub., yard;
Ham.'. U.V cents. A tender receive.t U 

'.T.30 o’cbnk, half tin h«mr t«x, late, was 
not o|H-ned.
, , i i„„ Mortimer» Patti Ha U way. an«i mayTlie-l.TTT xbridges xxjra r.a.I fro-n Jm M rt nn r <wl„ lu potage •« F. A
Kelly * Murray. > aceouver. Rom. i»«n» 
dal«-. J. <l. Taylor, Saturim Island; Al-

ing sin- would la* wife there. Sin- 
strmk by the earl with gnat violen «\ 
:m«l dknl shortly after. The horse xvu-4 
killed.

**ONK FOOT IN THF, 6UAVK." - If the 
thousands of lieople who rush t«. *«» xxmthy 
a remcly as South Aim-rlenu Nervine ;i* a 
last rv*«.rt would get It as a first 8re*ort, 
how much misery an«l suffering would be 
spared. If you have any nerve dlsord. r 
you needn't suffer a minute longer. A thmi- 

.... saml tewthmmb** to prove It. Hold by iM-au
UIM-XII, .......... II" Ili.l.iiK thr vwlt m„wk„ «ml lull «, r..- "A_____________________
of the Duke uml Duchés» of ( oru.wall  ____ —— ..." 1

The by-law was r«-|sirte«l e«iu»pU*tc, r.-ad 
a t iti; « 1 time and pawn -I 

The i li.-.itioti « Tl 
for permission to ke«-p more tli.in *:*_ 
cows within the city limits was the next
business.

tV.itiddcnible diMciisshm .-nstn-.l' on this 
stibjiK t. every al«h-rumn im vine >«»me- 
thing t«i say. Finally tlu* itimlieMtiou. ...

8HAWN1GAN LAKE.
THE OLD REr.IAB.LB

...................... ML HU
Will be found the prat comfortable aud

Best Summer Resort on
CAllEKR AXIi I'HAKAi TKU OK AURA ! Til6 El 0 Ni RV»

HAM UXVOLX. ; rl„,„„ ,na fl.hln* m>»«» for hire, whirl
Au a«!«lve*s by Joseph Vlumte. Auilnx***- W||j ^ found x-qual to auy other* <>u tue 

dor to (treat Britain, on the career and ; Lake, 
character «if Abraham IJV'-nhv-tals early
life hi* "early stfugglvs with the 
liis «harneter as developed ill the 
years of his life nn*l hi* administration, 
which pbu «-*l Ms name so high « n the 
world's roV «.f h.-iior and fame, hn* l*een

1Wt»r m'WI:tivJr.!a.«» .A»»-
six (6) cent* lu postage »«' F. A MliH 
(tencrai Passenger Agent, Cblvagh, IU. •

TLe latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beat uf spring water taat can b«* 
ulned 1» th<r,V:u“L,^g____ _ Every atteu

liter 5*hTTo ’thie’EeaIth of jpest* r mr rooteed 
rottage* Deaf*hotel t <r rent br the week 
"or iim»th, with or without board.

Address all «orrHqiondt-nee to (I. L enlg, 
Bbawuigan I^ke H*>*»J*

ILkQENlO ___
rV.OFItlKTOR

He *ure and Bt'U- et.RocuJg*. th* •*'<♦ *k4 
M|<«)-,i bvtet. »

?



Supply (rom the* llonaimo, SomLS.ld 
Olid Pioioctl* Ltied Collieries

Steam 
tins . o 
Mouse Coal

of the following grade»!

Double Screened Lump. , 
Ruu ot the Wine,
tteehed Nets end Screenings

SAMUEL M. TOBIAS . - SUPERINTENDENT

Œbe 3>aÜV! tintes.
l*uWished ever/ day ,except Suudayi

-- --------------- ------* ; fcf fhe------  -

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAfl. Maesger.

Office*. . ...................................36 Broad afreet
Telephone ....................................................No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier...........
Da Sr «»*»«• week, by vtirr't-r . . 
1 wkv-a-Week Tim.-*. i-er annum..

« c»py for change* «,f advt-rilmwu' M» ..i .oi
be h: ^sled In nf th? office not later than 
; ■
hour, will be changed the following day.

tvu.i t«> their bmdiMhw in a Jftti.*fa«*tory 
manmv. The Commonwealth of Auh- 
tMlia will have1 but one general repre- 
xnitative in Great Britain: why should 

rpRBÉTOSIimhia with SSF groat load **f 
| debt, incur such an unneeeanary expendi
ture? If it be desirable to pensiôt» men 

| who hâive >Wwd_the province faithfully 
I fur a great number of years, let it not 
1 be doue by subterfuge, it is a yidou* 
I principle to create unelewi office*, which 
: may. 1»-- pei fsetuated by aucceeiliiig ad 
* ministration!*, for such purposes. M 

Bberts atill cling* to office, although 
{ effort* hare been made to unload him, 
i No position which he considers worthy 
} of hi* talent* can be found. To create 
! another office would be out of the que*- 
i tarn. The agreement with the majority 
i of the member* ot the House ha* u< 
j been carried out. and they are re*tiv«
! The confidence of the representatives 
i the pgopk* in that ease was betrayed, 
there bad been any opposition it wind, 
have gone hard with >lr. I»un*mnir' 
government. But there i* no opposition 
■to-speak »f. The leader* of what is sup- 
pose! to l > duty as an opposition *»up 
port llw g«»rernmeht on all quest i.Ht* 
vital imp »i tance. The ïuôat able hie 
the bivu of practical views, on the <»PiA> 
tâm. ulde of the CrifciaUture, proflbMy 
have mpro regard for the government 
tbàfi thwy bear for "th«* men who an* sup- 
poS'Nl ! r 1m* thtur leaders. What is 4». 
done? There certainly appears to 
nn-re «chance of reforming the govern 
ment than of driving the unsavory el- 
men ts out of the op|Mw>itiou ami making 
it fit to govern.

All «-»nimuulcatlon* Intended f(*r publica
tion; should i»e addreaaed “Editor the 
T Victoria. It r.

The- DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Fleer* lu Victoria: 

CAflHMORE’S BOOK lSXCHANGS- 1V5
■■■Bei

EMfcjiï S C1UAH STAND. 21 Oof promeut

OOM PAVI/8 WORK.

oaglae itwi|. ■
EM8piY'S CIUAH STAND, 

street.
KN KIITT STATIONF.Ur
-....aw :■■.* T- ....
H.

RT<MtE. TT

§£<). MASON. Dawaoo liotel Entrance, 
Yntes stcert.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

V!IT"!:!\ BOOK AND* STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

F X. HI lilt EN A COMPANY, tW Govern
ment *tty*et.

0. It. ORMOND. 92 Government afreet.
F ■ AMPRKLL. Tobaccoulat, S3 Govern

ment street.
GL"U«iE MARSDBN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and tiovernmrat.
H. XV. WALKEE «Switch Grocery), E«quf- 

mail rond.
W WILBY, PI Douglas street.
MUS, CROOK, Victoria West past. olBva-----
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, ild Dov

er uiueut street.
G. N. HOIXIHON, 57 Yate* street.
I. REDDING, Vralgflower rood, Victoria 

West
J. i M-DONALD, Oak Par J-met Ion 

Order* taken at Geo. Marsdeo'a for de
livery of Dally Time».

THE PROVINCIAL SITUATION.

Tlv.* Colonist could hardly lie expecte-i 
to permit the statement that "Mr. l>uns- 
rauir ha* lost the confidence of the elec
torate” tb pas* unchalleugetl. IVrhaj»* 

isUUifcXiaM» s4ioukUUav.e *aui Ut-U 
rnier never possessed the confidence «.f 
the electorate. Unr contiMiiporury will 
at lvaet admit that Mr. l>uu*mtiir was 
not generally regarde! a* a~ jwwible 
leader of a government at the time of the 
la.it provincial general election*, there
fore the p«-opie as a whole have nut had 
an opportunity to condemn or endorse 
tin* artt >n of ilie Lkirt.-GoTernor of that 
day. It i* true Mr. Dtmsmmr few been 
an| port -d by a majority -of the Legisla 
tore, and as the member* are
to the people for their actions, iu one 
aenae the Premier is the choice of the 
people. But we venture to say the ma
jority of the electorate of British Colum
bia are by no mean* satisfied with ihv 

~3D2Wrw trr which the--majority *»f Ahetr 
represent allres have dischaiged the trust 

- delegated tv them. The «-oudition* wb.eh 
ro-uluil from the general election weA*

• “•«feAfWwtrolr f7#**)*- ode' ■jpxr»-

Tribulations have falh*n in showers 
upon |.Wr ohl Oom Paul in his latter 
day*. Shorn of power, wife and children, 
w«* wonder if it ha* ever itcrurved to hi 
that the way of the transgressor against 

i v Not
liki l,v. More probably lie comfort* him 
*t4P with the reflection tliat whom th- 
1. i i loreth He chaste ne th, A man 
ir ii «constitution and proved courage, 
it possible that at last he hn* shown 
craven'spirit? Why djtl he r«'fiis«‘ 
listen to the api*ml of the wifi*, with 
whom he pathetically avers he had b; 
one quarrel, and return to sustaiii her 
in tin* trial* for which be alone was r 
.• imosible? No harm w«hi1«1 have be 
fallen him; he would bar» been well list'd 
a* a prisoner of war; and be must have 
fourni out long ago that there wa4 

possibility of hi* aCrouiplishing anything 
in his exile. He. had ln*en a man of war 
all his life, but be never bad any rxperi 
epee of the horrors of the fate* tv wbic 
he app«‘a!od until this last fatal step, 
The native iKfpulatiou he bad at' hi 
mercy, and the «juality of it was never 
very, gentle. He slew ami he enslaved, 
a ml he resented the ii terveiition of those 
who would have stayed his baud. The 
British treated the Boer leader and hi* 
followers with a tenderness under great 
prôï7icïfuj*r which "was nmta'ken fur 
pnsilanimity.-The conaequence wan 
mo-t complete ignorance of the real 
meatuug of war. Por the first time 
Paul and hi* |ssqde have lieen «-ailed 
upon to pas* under the rod in all it* ter 
fible meaning. He fl«sl and left hi* wife 
u> l.uur Lfiv greatest l*ur4en .*f W life 
alone. Children and grandchildren were 
scuiMwc almost before -IS eye*, aud the 
cry, which wd* unheeded, for ttie-help 

, MU<j syUl|>athy of her husband west forth 
lenpon • Biirope. Thé *rri*at ma>»rlty of those

.'eminent clearly defined fines of cleavage 
between the i»arties are essential, t he

, l

who were indui-ed to take the field noon 
grow tir.il of the conflict and between 
f«M-ty and fifty thousand of th«un are 
prisoners. Those who remain are merely 
desperadoes. They lie iu wait to kill ami 
«lespoît ’ Sfany^ of them will no doubt 
«•Ultimo* iu the same life long after the 

war lias been declared at an end. One 
of the a hoiiuual»le featug»* «d 
V. tne swurîl i* Ttiat lt linnts aottie men 

j for.a life «>f iH*aeeful industry. They
. , become beaat* t>f prey. It i* a sorry

assumption of office by Mr. Martin prae- . . , -
.................... 1 . .. S sIM%itaclf for a man of tour scone y«*ure

Ito e ntetnpiste as the eii«l of his life**
work. ■

{

tii-ally elditerateii all party lines and re
sulted In a union of feteee for tile pur
pose of bringing about the re-eetAH- 
IMlAéït of coiistitutldiial gtm*rnfi5ut. 
The result naturally was chaos as far 
as party dirislous were «-oiicerued. >lr. 
,H4iuiga culled upon Mr. Ihiicomiir, it I-

“it "wb "ï^omiy1 ipurom ïfiiiT

Ii * Ikid BO following to speak .of. U>' fo.rm 
a gorermuenj. There was a "certaiu jus- 
titication for this course iu the fact that 
the province was tir«*d of th«* iuriuoll and

THAT PARK ROAD.

In a city such ns Victoria, where tour-' 
i>i travel ii an inqiortant factor in th-

to make the street* and drive* of. the 
i-> u imooth and - ooafortabie A ton riot 
who is ,,j.died over ih'fecUvf turiipikes 
• ' 1 • beguiled lute i dgi

TorgegfntSww by th# pSwpééf^of luful ami 
lea. however charming, «liscIo*«><l to his

dnr« rtainty which had been produced by 
tho <*omet-like movement* of Mr. Martin.
A man of standing ami integrity in the ] H"*'1
tmi ::>»« W.irid. «IthnuKh powwxii), little ! Tbi* •*.”l,l'liv»l4e to dnr main thon.iigh 

tieal experience imlncoruiu, th,-M U,., jt-iren, «N the • ity emmeil i« n emnuiu*
jt by putting them in first-class order;

political experience bud neoruiug thekvUvs 
of the |»rofe**ional player upon the Weak 
h • -•** of the multitude, Mr. Ihinsmiiir 
w.h thought tv l»e the man who timid 
reduce the elements to onler again, and 
his «.election was «*ndonp*d bjr a inajprity 
«>f the members of the Umin* upoaiéei- 
tain comlitiiHis. The forvee with which 
the ITcmier had so long been iu ulliamc, 
f k want <»f a lietter name « ommonly 
called Turner!sm. aseerted themselves at

but it applies a* well to suburban drive*. 
H"'-'! these, in some instances seem to be 
overlooked. (*omplaiut on this score has 
been made before, but point is lent to it 
at tin- present time by that «-xerrablv 
ntret<h of road from V-ook street to Mow 
atreet, past the new rifle range. The 
drive has ls*i*n re|ieatedly rolled, but the 
dressing of gravel on it is of auch n 
charm-ter that it evidently will not bind 

one .ml wen- wtrongly n-pn-H-iitoi! in thv j lhr p.„,d,n,„, ,>i,ht of „l,|
nv, gorprnmimt. It «f.pnl.M that j JumUk lt <voülm„ b, „ d,(«- 
lsp rvpn-fwntativip. ,.r . dlwwIlM j f„r t,hi,.|v- |W-

......... ... heft** tho luit j „tn„ „.d. while for walk In* or wtk-vllu*
e. don-of the House and nu n is>ss«*wiug it jH bey*w«l description.
Ho- confidence of the majority substitut- j The reeult is that the bench drive 
«il iu th.-ir place*. That promise was from the outer wharf via Beacon Hill 
b • ft. Mr. Tiirm-r and Mr. Ws-Vts an- ! and Oak Bay to the city, hitherto «me «.f 
stiil in the government. The Finance oumixed pleasure, is robbed «if lunch of 
Minister ia to go to the |dace prori.bii it: «harm.
for him shortly. A large majority of the We f«*e| sure the city engineer « nu fin.l 

^House endorsed that appointment; the ' some way to overcome thv refra<l«iry 
l - will eondmim it most einphati material of which the road is < f>mj><>*.-«l. 
cjliy when they have t^e opportunity. ! It is trying enough to the patience of 
Other province* of the Potuiuion with citizen?*, hut one drive over it by the 

•.rthnupaada -of a popnl*ti«m to our naît* RoyaAparty1 would wubti nil jawstbiltty 
fin i that the High G«fmmi*wiouer cau at- ®f knighthvmTfor any <>T uur city fathers.

Tliv ('olonist's talk about fast horse*, 
calls to rniinl the assertioi of a New 
York reporter that C’oustituthm, the uew 
Herrvshoff yacht. which w til probably 
defend the A merlin Vnp. sailed <»ver a 
course recently faster than th«*. wind was 
bhiwlqg- A conVwiKUideiit umlertisik to 
fu*ap ri«!icnlv U|hui tin- scribe' i«>r this 
statement, whereupon the editor In de
fence of hLi minion «lemonstratnl .that 
the statement. was correct and that the 
boat mtuiill.v di.l sail at a faster gait 
thim the wind was blowing. The f«*at 
was aetmiiplislml with a light bni'ze on 
the yacht's qua iter:- it is a«hniUe<l that 
such a flight i* only possible with the 
wind in a given direction. It would never 
«hi for an editor to suggest that the 
breez.* Plight have lw*eu stronger than 
the weather mini «**tiuiated, un«i that 
thv data Is-ing falsi- the «oiicIhsion.inuHt 
In* wrong. By sticking to the original 
fctfftmeat the n^mtati.ui <>f tlu- ivijn-r 
"was vimlU-ated nml world-wide fame 
n«hi«*ved for another Ameri«-uu iustitu-

The committee of labor men who hare 
undertaken the res|ionsibility of tiunn- 
vially cngin<*erinK th<- great deURmstra
tion wlih-h Is t«i 1m* In-Id here on the 
first of September, the «lay which has 
been set apart by the Dominhiu govern
ment as the boli.lay of workingmen, will 
start work shortly on their task. It is 
expected that the union men of Nanahno. 
.Vancouver and other «-entre* will come 
«town here to assist their brethren to 
celebrate, laibor .organizations are very 
strong in the t«-rmiiml nml «nul cities. 
Then will Is* one of the biggest erowda 
ever seen in Victoria, and it will 1m* iio 
easy-task to hospitably entertain them. 
I^iImu n- represented on this ««>ast of 
British Columbia"la on the whole doing 
a gisxl work ami deserve* unrollrage- 
mec:. A na rvhi.nl «tameffta hud no 
plan* iu its ranks. We feel sure that its 1 
reprein-utativ.-s will in very few case» be 
scut viupty g way.

* • •
Amxnling to the reports of m<*dic*l 

men to the government, there are nine 
hundred leper* in the f’uite.1 Stati**. It 
is not, staled how many are Oriental*, 
hut they are very few. If the disease 
were confined to Chinamen, there w«»ul« 
lie no great problem <i>nne«*t.il with «lea! 
ing with it. White men are le** dociio

Walter s. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
Dealer, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe'Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools!

Telephone. •
R. 0. BOX, 42». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

JAS. LEIGH 8 SONS,
’ HANUFACTLBfcHS OF

SHOW CASES, STORE
-AMD-

OFFICE FITTINGS SASH G DOORS
Designs and Estimates Furnished on Application

*

X

Peint Ellke MMs, • Feet ef Pleasant and Turner Sts.

THS XAVT LBA1IVB.

BROTH BRHOOI).
E. S. Martin.

That pliuity hut reprosi-U»1* me 
Which leaves mÿ broth«*T Uur-.

X«»t « holly glnil my h.wrt nn Is*
W1MU* hi* is lsw.il with cure.

If I *<• free, atid «otind, .and eloiit.
While III* issu- fetter* rlMiik,

I limited still, .uni still ery nut.
And phwil with Whom I thank.

Almighty: Thou who father be..
Of hlm. «»f me, of til.

Drew «* together, hl-ii ami me.
Tbnt vt iiti hw.s-r.i- fall.

The vU*er » 1st ml urn,* Ml him n«H- 
Tlee .wlor"* strength .«leellne 

X-- tusk «if mni-or that hb lot 
May claim from »<n <»f Thine.

I xv.niM Is* fui. I wonl.l In* fiad.
1 would lie housed nml dry;

But If so Is* my heart I* sad—
Wknt Iwu.-ih bnte I? 

ltv* lie wlmse s'l.nil.lef* Iw^-t « i«lure 
The Usnl that lirifig* relief.

And best shall lie hi* joy enure 
Who stun* that piy with grief.

.u i** u3m* taw:
'vL«,f. n-s* mode *..me days ego In the
Victor la Volunlst to the amended Allen 
l./ilxtr iaiw, Air. <1 minim secretary of the 
Kevelntohe union.. hying repn-seuteil 

king the «-ousent <»f Its* AUtiruey-Geeerti 
of the province to iue the V. P. R. f«.r Im 

rtliur alleu* I.» take the pine* of the 
ilrlkhig trackmen on that ratlwny.- Accord- 
leg t.i the report al*«». the Attorney Gemini 
and Mr. Graham arrived at th»* raoHndoB 
tlial. the. huiv.ii* nnu-mlird hais uu guutL Ll 
'*‘therefore Important that the fnris be 
uadfe < l«nr The «.rig!mil laxv provided that 
nly the Minister, of Justice of the Ikunlnlon. 

niMld Inltbit.r'lts eufotcmieut. Th«; uubm* 
'of

r*t to r«*|».«rt l«> Ottawa and then th«‘ gm- 
«•riiment had to wml out a commissioner 
and ^im sHg ite the caw. Till* « lmiml.Hn.

prove** wa* iiatiirally «*m«l.*mii. <1 by 
he Inlmr union* a* being unworkable. At 

lost ■ewsloti o* tin* Dominion iierliarm-iit 
the law wa* amen.led,, altlpsigh the amend
ed act wa* .nut all that was desteed by the 
iabor members Iu the H<m*e ami <**p«i |a||y 
by tbe member f..r tbi* dttrbt, wh«. 
lirought In nn act which went further than 
tie- government ««♦re prefwre.1 to go Kln.l- 
Ing that It simply would <*• «1i-fmt.il he r«m-

fcalft-

ed to fnk«* all that Ir was iMwIble to get.
n«l the act «vas nmcmlcd verv matertnllv 

to the ix-m-tlt of the m.mhers of the labor
lltnlua . ..--.IT- ~- =rW;-'' .

As It now Wands the amended act provide* 
hat any peraou or person* may sxn- on rto- 

latloe ot the act with tbe «-oiisent of any 
Judge of «he Hnpu-me eourt or tiounty court 
or Attorm y-Gen«*rnl of th«- prox-lnie. Sneh 
«misent khonld. not be dllflcnlt to get, and 
whll*1 this Is tin- part ef the act whh-h we 
«insider wrong we are not axvare that per- 

mls*l«.n to stie ha* Is-en «sk«*«l from these j 
•itielnls and n fueed. A* .tbe law *tun«l* to I 
lay trades unions hate every privilege tbnt 

private pernon hn* la aeeklirg mires*, and 
lillsV lt ls im|>«w«lble to prote.-t onnclre* 

by the law1 ««Ithoul lucurrioy expeune. It l* 
rlnlnly Imp. s*lbl<- to bring an action at 
m fomt than under this act. We cannot 

have It both ways When the act confined 
enforcement of ihe will of the Don in I on 

lui» 1er. th* Dominion gor«-rnm«*nt were by 
ne<-e**lly eouipelletl to put up the cost». An 

tIon at law, or an Imlh-tmeut must tiwaya 
«Nirry wlih it some expense, even to tho*e 

ho win the c**e. W«- limlersfnml that the 
labor unions of this prorlmi* ah»eln a post

ai t«« get alien* to «unie fnrwnr.1 np«l prove 
bat they w«*n* brought Into t'-nnadn by the 

P. R, under contract. II that 1* wo, they 
* In-n pfudlloe to here the compnnv fined 
th<* extent of from |W> to for <*v«-ry

alien so brotiglif here, sn«l tlu- «mitpeny 
must report every one of these men. Ho far 
we understand then- has never been any 
r«*al attempt to test the art. Let It be tried, 

ml If ll then prove a failure we ran with 
*>d‘ reason - Insist upon thv government 

making It whnt we shall have found by ex- 
pnirlenee It ought to be.

To the K.Utor: lvimlly insert the fol
lowing commu ideations:

Ixirfl Charles Beresfonl writes:
H. .M. S. RamlllU**, at S«-a. June 10th.

“My Hear —-—It would- he most 
ini|iro[H-r nml pn*judieiul to «lisciphne if 
I were to give you detattn as to why I 
am so extremely itnxâfus. whew- <-«♦«- 
snlering the want ot strength and the 
want of proper war organization of.,the 
British fleet in tin- Méditeminean. 1 
have turnmunicnted my views in as 
strong uml clear Anglo-Saxon language 
as I «-an command to the pnqs*rly «im- 
stitute«l authorities. My duty and huai- 
news «mt hvn- a* secowl in command an*. | 
simply to oliey tiny onler* that ^ may 
mi-ive to tbe level tH**t «.f .my ability, 
and not to offer any criti<-i*m whh h may ‘ 
liecome puhlii . 'll,, n-.il iMimt to h«- cote 
side red is nut so min h the n«i«-Mity of 
exi*‘U«ling a further rfUm on th«’ British 
nary ns the neoeasity «if alha-atiiig the 
uuniey now voted in a different maniM*r.

‘‘('HARLKS BERKS FORD.”
The Navy la-ague in Ijomlon writ«*s to 

the.pros* of Kiiglaml:
Thé Navy la-ague, 13 Victoria St-.

L-.mlon. S XV.. July 4th, L1NH.
Birr—The seeretury of th«- u.Tmiralty 

h f« * H«T>ïiTtTé«rm t:Tir TflMW wf • t "oormotr*' 
th«« ^pe^•i^i« lndi«tm«*nt «if tin- Nary 
l>*aglie. i.e.: 1. that the Mediterranean 
fleet h short of battleships; J. that the 
Mwlltcraineaii fleet i.-i -!>• -rt "f cruln-r*:

that the Mciitcrrefo-nti fleet is short 
of «lestr«»yen<; 4. that the Me-diterranea# 
fleet is short of Auxiliaries: nti.j further 
that the strength «if the Mwliterranean 
find falls short of the *t:>n«lanl xvhi. h is 
admitted by'the admiralty as nwtiun ry 
to the safety of the Knipin*.

These things h«flng so. and the wtate* 
incuts of the Navy League hi regard to 
alclitieuvies ha.vnig bet-u proved to. lie. 
accurate, it is UeiN-ssary to place thv 
fa.-ts Is*fore the rinlor* with the vu-w of 
uicreasiug the strongth of the navy and 
placing l le- safetjfloi ihe - e uitij beyond 
- aril or d.~puti-.

For this purpose nimn-y is uecde.1, and 
I would then-font ask your reader* td 
join the h-ague as meiuliers The Her
man Naay le-ague lias a membership of 
1*4' «.IX -, r.nd Its Inst year’s income is 
*tat «l to have been £l<*).t*ID.

11, KEYMuKR TKUWKH.
( hair,nan of thri Kseculire t'omtoittee.

XVM. ( All S VRI TVIILKY.
S cretary.

REMEMBER !
That AU Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are §old At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
IHIUMe »««., Vlcl.rU.

Do You Know Why?
Our brand* of Tegs and #'off«*ee arc so much In favor and the 
demand for thnu Increasing eve-v day?

BEVAU8B they hay«• ihe «pmlitl.w that please. They are ster
ling value and nl.vfivs the snmv. Thom- who liave had them know, 
tihrtw shoutd trr tRimi Id ts* « oHvlncr5^

I
RAJAH, extra quality ....
'AUNDERHl'ECTAt^ , ..................... 415c. per R».

COFFEE.
MX SORE, extra quality ........... ....................................... .................... fiOr*. m-r !Ti
\ \ UK JAY* AND MOCHA...............f.vU*......................................... 40t-. MTMIG FOUR BI.KND ..........................j.............,............. . flfia p«*r ÎÎ».
PURE NATIVE 1‘OBT, mf bottifl ..........................- ..................... 2fc,

, ATWav* on h.md, Welllngt.m. Delta or Eden Bank Butter; al*o 
Tdpton'a or Arnemr's Ham* and llactm. -••

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO., LTD.
31) AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

>

FIGHTING MINE KltlFg.

A rnlae fin», remark able for the novelty 
of tlie method by which It wa* ext!» 
gnished, **y* Pervlvti Rfdsdnle, tn a-curl* 
onsly Interesting article In Frank l^-sll.*'» 
l'-quLir Monthly f.w Jvn«, «K-.-urml at the 
Vii tt ahufl of the r««nn*ylvairi* Coal Com- 
î-tuiy. at l*lttst«m. It was In eneb a posi
tion that fltssllng the mine seemed the only 
way to su< i-eesfully flgiit It. It was at e> 
htgh K -worktng. h<iw«-e«^. rh*r the ttoodtng 
of the No. tt w.n:ld nrririnsifnti Üuo«liu< two 
adjoining and cAnoectêd «xdllerles, and the 
filling with water <»f working, extending 
over nn area of two hundred u.-r.-e, before 

: the fire level ooald Nv reach* d. The magnl- 
.It may not be gcnemUj known. w«y* M. Ugl* ,aelt "M^Hed the officials, and

X, IV, that wlr.de*. telegraphy was made '“l * *" ‘

d"J pass*** that snine new novelty «night 
lut b<* add«Nl to the list. Hunw we*e the 
result* .if etmly. hot more the «mtcome of 
rn Inventive mind trying t.i meet ■ present 
want. It wa* merely a lary boy who want
ed time to play who put the first automa
tic value gear on a Meant engine and rwviu- 
rPUïttétf "Yfl «^rtTér' |. r.i. f I. , ,f ' fttro m' >n - 
glmi-rlm; Frank K. Cob-tnnn hi Every- 
BwTy’s Magazine.

THE FORERUNNER OF MARCONI.

powilhle through the rewean-he* of |»r. 
Itnu.ly, a m.Nbwt suxiiut In . Paris, little 
kn«iwn outride selentltic rirelee. Marconi 
hlmwlf gratefully acknowledge*! hi* Indebt- 
edness to Dr. Brauly by s«*udlng him the 
first message that traversed th«* ebanm-l 
from the Bngllsh shore. Wfiat Bruniy did 
ws* to riiwvw that the resistance of a elr- 
«•ult. whl.-h tneluiRil an arrangmuent of 
Iron filing*, changed under the Influeo'-e of 
the electric vibrations ratted Hertzian 
wa%ea. Man «ml enught up the hint, and 
by a series of admirable diweloptueut* pro 
duo-d gr«wt practical results. Hpeaklng 
with the leurned dnrtor recently. I asked 
him If the vast «iHunwrvtaI advantages «»f 
the illwiwery bad *tni« k him. He replied

••No. 1 was not tlilnklng of that wide of 
i h.- Siatter -.r .-ill | wra* c« mluctlng expert 
mei.ta which I am *rlli continuing. In the 
hope of finding <ret something clearer about 
l«*ctrlclty Itself. *' - |

Àftihg rpnn tu«*. i*uggestion of Renr- 
Adm'rnl B'ekfor l. ^>iiiihiii «l.-r-in-«‘hief ««f , 
the |‘n<-ili«- 'tution. it i* the «lesin* of the 

rtt.sh f'.ilnmhin hrau<4i of tbe Navy 
r'mtw w toninr British f’oTnhihln'iiuVdt

i-ei« 111 the s/trtle maimer ;i« New-
■foiimllniul hn* recently done, an.l to that 
ettd a sub-commlttn* has ls*eii iiidmiiited.

Btia>u!at«-d by n conahleratlou 4«»f the 
tnetuD# rship of the Herman Navy fa-ngue 
ahwfVe mentioned
after that in Groat- pyitnin>. th'i* hrnneh 
arnestly eppenl* u> all classes of the 

firmnmnity. In «lie-» and gentlemen, j to 
join the British ('oluniliTftTirancli. The 
memhenhip is per annum, which iu- 
elmles stil«scripti«m to the Navy longue 
Journal, a -monthly publication from

In their dilemma busy brains strove to
ll nd mmo way «sut of th«- difficulty. After 
many suggestion*, all of which were deem
ed Impracticable, a plan wa* proptwed that 
promhu-d well. It was to build a big dam 
In the nialn slope leading to tbe fire am! 
block up vactou* outlet, until a waterway 
should 1h* laid t«> the face of the fire. In 
the dam was placed a targe trap dnrrr, open
ing toward the fin*, and h«4«1 shut by four 
heavy chains extending to the surfaw The 
slope was then filled with a* much water 
n* It would hold—about 3if>,000 gallon»- 
the trap door was <»|*m«il and the water 
iush.il like a cataract «town the slope, and. 
carried by It* awn momentum, «rushed over 
the fire, and then trickled Iwvk through It. 
attacking, both tbe t«p and the base. The 
item was fill.il and dim-barged every twelve 
or fifteen hour*, auid this wa* eontlniwl un
til the fire was so sutdn.il that* workmen 
ronld en up to ft dig away the burning 
cost ,1i«l rock until they completely »ur- 
roiinded It. and then fight It effectively 
with hand hose. In this way. In six weeks, 

tiro wa* esti»g«dshed Hint would have

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USB

And he showed ns- a K.-rles
IbvcsfTgnfi .nsf wffiTcti pn-seut proHema In- , ^
«4.1,1, lo «b, „„„l rrm,,p,l. n 1 '»1' n * ™r nr TT “ut bl *** ”
„f II ... lit, hunting th, ----- -----
►ecTet* of nature In the drneest thickets 
and Jungles, as Alexander Bain *ald of 
Itevy. And that sjmple ma niter of disre
garding the fortpnfe- t-hnt might have ac- 
eriHil to tbe «Ilwiwerer *«*e.n«*-l a* fine as 

j the saying of Agnssls when a*k«-d to deliver 
I a series of n-umimnitlve 1**. lures. I have 

yo time fur msklng money."

dlnary |«rov«ne of flooding.

SUM M BE BREAKFASTS SHOULD i 
BE COMMENCED WITH

Malt Breakfast Food

CARBONATED
Purified . by the celebrated Pasteur 

system of purification, ensuring absolute 
immunity from germs.

'Phone yonr order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

Ycu Don’t Half 
Enjoy Bicycling

........  - -HI—1 in ill.- 1*11]
Journal. » » monthly publication fr 
I yin don. nn the sulj«-. t of the league : 
the navy. A «biros j lb.\ <«7. Xi.-Vii 
P. <*. d. Devereifx. Hecrotery.

I 'NIX VENTflh INVENTIONS.

PRESERVATION OF FORESTS.

Every home and 1 Workshop teems, with
■Mptwittr euggeiOewWln ttx - me* w«Mt open

ey. k and mliul. Th. fortune* of Mr. Car 
negle. the Re«-k»‘f.*ller*. the Armours, and 
all tkrir nswodate* were f--und.il on Just j forming the forest fi«*w. a* it so often, 1*
*i'eh observations. The cost of refining ! by fire or tile exinwlve gnixlng of sheep.
ker.-s.-tii- oil l.s paid t. duy from tbe de- ! the ruins, f«>r the mont part, ln*te«d of

When In «sir Western forent* one I* coo- 
slantlV Impressed by tbe change In relative 
humidity wrought wherever the forest hn* 
Wee removed. Springs have dl Happen nil 
and canon and nivlnew are now dry where 
there win* formerly |**rennbil steam*. Vn- 
<ler the leaf mold ami other -debris of the 
forewt tbe soil I* always hmist. while on 
denude.l --areas ""ttv Ttw*' NiiiiF twtttry "ÎT Tit 
I urehe.1 »u«l «Iry. Everywhere the deep 
mulch forming tlu- floor of the f.»n**t <ra*|«s 
the dfiw-endlng ntln* and melting snows 
and gBkUw-.ta.me teSo 
of th«» «iirth. XX'lien* the f«»m«t*. have lui*n 
destroyed, or even the miilvh and litter

A partially jcsttresled grain TihmI - - 
one that 1» easily digested, qui< klj as- 
similnt-.il nml that yiebl* ample nutri
ment for the buihiing up of b«*ly and 
brain tissues, is the diet l***t u.laptiil 
for a summer breakfast. Malt Break
fast Food has a delicious flavor that old 
and young relish; it is satisfying, com
forting and t«-mi»u the weakest app<- 
tite. Malt Breakfast iFood pleases th«‘ 
wll*.fa.N«ifc il i.il'tiv.it.-- th, ..Id and 
young, the strong and weak. lOJf 
<èr«K-er has it.

*pi*ed slndge acid wlil.-h u«.-d to foul our 
river* uml harbors. The eld waste of the 
slatight, rhouses brings In g* imu U to «lay as 
th«- flesh of the animals kllbil. Natan- has 
waste products still waiting for use. Prairie 
wlre-gra** was one o? the*.-. It 1* pow made 
Into hsmtsome. furniture and furnishing* 
Corn-stalk pith 1* made Into filling» for 
wartitlps* kalia, to eêôee watee-tiglH the

l,w»l«l in th, qiiMtto!!: nell rtVr'.Wteitf- iS*S-W*U!J find 1 jjltNIlUrte hn-
fn, «I,.. If.... . rî-*1—g- i.   — - - -

People eat 2*» per «iiit. «mire br«*ad when 
the weather la ri>ld than when It Is mild.

for the elastic Pnra ri-bl-.-K' hml T,îîF"1f«iÿ 
une 1* made < VIIn!..id nu«l oxWlz.il ||n 

*«-e«| «ill are fair sn'istltut.-s for some piir 
powe*. but nothing has yet In-en found that
poeesnts the ir.....last le priANrtka ..f ntik*
Iht from Para Then* Is still “nothing tlkel 
lent her" for shoe*, but the Inventor may ■ 
find a substlfnte to his profit. Ihe automo- 
hlllst I* waiting anxiously for a sntl*fa«lory 
pmver to drive 111* carriage. The same pow- 
er would solve the vexed <,uesll<«n of rros* 
town cars In New York. Tbe Metropolitan 
Street Railway fVmprry l* s]»«-ndlng «hou- 
*an-ls In experbnciitlng with i niil|iliaaiit air 
and storage battery cells, bat these are 
only makcwhlft*. Hteum railroads need 
shnrllnr power to operate -independent ears 
for suburban service. Mould air an«l aeety- 
lone gnw tmth offer new flelil* for the Invent 
or. Although ll«iutd air can be made fo.- 
perhaps tire rente a gallop, as vet not « 
single commercial nse ha* been found for 
It. Mr. Phtet. of.Geneva, a pioneer In the 
liquifying of gnaes. has proposed to use the 
process for wep-irating tlw nitrogen and oxy
gen of the air. and marketing each of these 
for special purpose*. A factory In New 
York hn* the same objects In view. Car
bonic mid ga«. frozen out of the atmos
phere. would also he g product of the pro
cess. Lighten the labor of the house wife 
or th«- workman even by a trifle, or make a 
try which tickle* the fancy of nn Idle hour, 
and the world wll* pour gold Into your «-of- 
for* In n Midas stream. One cent drawn 
from each of seventy-five mlMlo'i persom 
make three-quarter* of a million dollar». X 
oont-bamHed *tove-l!fter. a. hook and eye 
with a hump or a spring, a ahoe laee fas
tener. n er«s«k In a hair pin. a glove fastener.

Pig* In (’lover." the “F1ft«i-n Puzzle," th«* 
return rubuer ball, « randaH s bnlidhig 
Mucks, tlu» copper *h«ie tip. are ea«*h exam
ple* of the aueueaa of little thing*, and no

winking Into the roll, paws over the surface, 
carrying »llt and other . debris Into the 
atreams and reservoir*, rymring xttet tn 
Jury to Irrigation entc"n»r1*e*. -So, also, in 
the m-ml-arlil region*, where, there jare no 
fortwl*, or when- tb«-y have been destroyed, 
the wind ha* a free sweçp. reeultlng In an i 
«■mirniou* In créa ee In ev#|*>rati«m. In *-»me 
Instam-ee the evaluation from a water sur- 

the free sweep of the wind 
««m -( •

a single mouth. In ex|K*ie«l situations, 
snow» a foot In depth are frequently lapped 
-un Iu a single day without even,woi»t. nlug 
riw soll beneath. We do not approclate h««w 
grokt the mi.ii.rity for the preservation of 
tm* foyests Is to the Irrigable West.

Res<-rv«»ln« for the purpoee' of Impouml- 
Ing water to be used lu Irrigation have 
b«*en «•onslnict.-d by private enterprise In 
many parts of the West, and the possibility 
of governmental construction of sm-h reaer- 
« '«1rs l* by no mean* Improlwhl. Kffoctlve 
rawrroira are not pomdlrie In our Irrigable 
n-gloos without due rogard for the foreeta 
that few I the * très ms which fill them. J*Vr- 
eats everywrhepp are the gleet preventer* of 
erosion, and nowhere I* this more evident 
than In our Western mountain*. The utility 
of reservoirs, and, to a lesser extent, of 
distributing canal* .rod latiwal*. become» 
ibnlroy.il a* they fill with allt. To prevent 
this filling, the forest* must be pregorred; 
they must lie prot«-ct«-d from fire. In so far 
n* nn efficient f«we*t service «-an protect 
them, atid also from grazing, wherever It 
serl.Hmly Ititerferos with the ’effectiveness 
of the forewt flndir a* * water absorbent.— 
'Plie Popular IM<qice M.mthly.

L

X.

1"AU U not gold tlu 
gUtters."
— Shoe (inch eoren up 
shoe value, ind throws 
you hick upon shoe 
retord.

The MskcrV price on 
the joie, mh his 
ponsibility for what is 
under the finish in—

“The Slater Shoe”
(ioo4yt&r WffW

Unies» you nave a

Brake
We will attach these to any chain 
driven bicycle for"

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

St. PetiTshurg cnlm charge half the fare 
for women that they do for men.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

-B.

to I*- tud.1 at tb«« Institute Hall In old 
i f charity, on Tueaflay evening next, at 
A *> p. m., prtwmtlng

“FENNEL” 
“BETSY BAKER”

Und*r the' patronnge of Lieut.-Governof 
Joljr, \dmlral Bl.-kford and Colonel Grant. 
Ticket « for aele at l<omtwrd's and XX'altt'a.

BETTER
ISS*'**

THAU EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
«■ Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal. j

The public are warned againet substitutea nd other Manitoba 
flour represented as good as OOILVIE'S.. OOILVIE'8 I» 

the lest flour in the woi Id, and baa no eyual. Dally 
capacity of mil)», 7,806 bamlt

tiVA'S#*$-*kh .«v«pKsi>*|p:r.-» .«■ -/.4.--V v »■ I l.ti uf><:vi v. -V,
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Watchful Care
li« Indispensable In the «‘impoundIn*'1 
• •f Ibe'im-wTlptlop on which depend» 
th«- revwvenr of the Invalid. We ae- 
».-rt that

m pimipiini DtPUiEii
1* fully up-to-date, ami under the oar* of 

rvfottv trained phammrlats of experience. 
Dur night clerk 1* a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyras H. Bowes,
OHBH1ST,"

IV Ooycrnmeiit Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN A Lb NIGHT.

>ooooooooo<xxxxxxxxx>o

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-aisoitcd stock of genci'al DRY 

GOODS must be di-pjsed of To accomplish 
this we have determined to ret.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES

Leave Your Orders 
With

-fob-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Our rents. Raspberries, 
Apricot*, 1‘eaches, Plumé, etc. The 
best of each, a* yoo require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
«pikite#.to preserving—Vint, Quart and 
HaNGallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

, BROS.
5555 Douglas Street.

—SMOKE) “CAPITAL*
made: in fwoEim

CIO a ux.

—The rase of Crosby V. Cunningham 
Is tieing heard by Sir. Justice Drake iu 
the NiipToin# eoert to-day.

—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house foi the «Mtk cutting July 23rd
with balances $213,till].

Remember Our New Store Opposite Ersltlne, Wall 6 Co.
3» GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE GRAND DUKE
HATSThe Latest In

—To wind up husiuws the Sterling. 
39 Government street, will dispose of 
the balance of their stock at wholesale

The Greatest and Grandest Vaude
ville Bill ever presented in the City at 
Bavoy Théâtre to night. Y du cannot 
affurd to nuss it.

—The ('. P. It. Company announce 
that the sixty-day limit excursion ticket 
to Puttnlo l* also applicable over it* 
road «»n August lith nud September .“.id

—The finance committee of the Vic
toria Trade* an«l Lalior Council will 
commence canvassing to-niortow for wub- 
siTiption* and prix*** for. the forthcom 

I “ HTTHmv DH) I Vibration iu .the city. .

—The <’. 1*. Telegraph company, with 
considerable enterprise, has Installed a 
wire to the Stratiivona hotel at Shawni 
gan iu order to supply a special service 
during the regatta to Is* held on Friday 
and Saturday.

This Week’s 
Regatta

Draft of Programme Which Was 
Arranged by Committee 

Last Evening

-AT-

PHILLIPS.
Mcu’i Furnishings and Hats. 104 Government Street.

WEATHKR HUI.I.ET1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 23.-5 s. m.—High lstn- 
metric preswure cover» the North Pacific 
<\su«t. while further south and In the Terri
tories the bun.uivt.-r la low. The wvnthep 
Iim* Itei <’Mm fuir and xx :inu tbrmigt >ut the 
lhivlfl.- slope, usd, with the exception uf 
thi*niler*lomis" at Wteni|H«r and In Northern 
Alberta, Br-fntr and wwmr fnmt the Rorktes 
eastward to the limit Like*.

Forecasts.
For hi hour* ending 3 p.jii. Wednesday
Viol Orta mid vicinity Light to moderate 

■winds, fair and wurtu to-day and Wednes- 
4lay.
^ Lower MjiIiiLmdV-Ughl to moderate 
winds, fair and warm today and Wednes
day

Reports.
____Victmla—Qa n•«utAcL. -AUJC; _ temp» ratm*.

52; minimum, 314 wind, 4 miles W ; xve.it U

New W««Ntmln*ler—ILiroWter, tem
perature, M; mbnlimiui. 32; wind, film ? 
weather, cloudy.

Km in loot w—Barometer. .m.df»; tempera ture, 
'B; minimum, 3d; wind. calm: weather, fair.

Barkerrlllf—B.-tnmiefrr, .1X12; r cm pent- 
,tun-. M; ndhli.mm. .Si: wind, film; rain. 
.U6; w vu tln r. fair.

Mac Franclsci»—Barometer. 2î>.î>2: 
perature. 32; n tiifnium. i»Z;
W. :.weather, rlotuly.

—Open nntil 9 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

—Clearance sale of Youths" nml lloys*" 
Suits this week at Thus. S. Reid Co., 
Ltd. See windows. *

—Don't mis* the winding up sale &t 
the Sterling. 39 Government street. Ali 
goods sold at wholesale prices. •

‘ —3------
—Great bargains m monuments at

—About midnight on Saturday, souie- 
body stole ten empty cash boxe* from 
one of the car* which was standing on 
the corner of Fort and Yates street, just 
prior to being taken to the shell. They 
have tout yet l**et* found. —

A special to the limes from Winni
peg state* that Stall 8ergt.-Major F. W. 
Ftlivut. of the Army Si-rvti-e Cur)!*, pass
ed through- the Prairie City yesterday 
eu rouie for Ksqiiiuiult. Ile c une here 
to aucivcd Norris, deceased. He is ac- 
cotnpauied by hi* wife and two chil-

—lAt St. Barnabas church yestenlav 
afternoon at 3 o'clock Charles Davis and 
Alice t Vese were united in marriage by 
the llev. K. G. Miller. The bride and 
groom cum»* over from Seattle yesterday 
morning. They are staying at the Oeci-

Splendid Course Laid Out- Con
venient For Competitors and 

Spectators Alike.

The arrangements for the great re
gatta which commcuce* on Friday morn
ing are lteing rapidly t-vinpleted. The 
ebursv bus been laid out and the pro
gramme will be puhli»h«*d very shortly, 
laist night the committee hi charge work
ed Oil the otfltiul list until aliout mid- 
uight, and the remit of their lultors ap
pear* in these columns to-night. Uf 
course it is subj«*et to alteration, and 
might thenTo**»* ;be considered a tenta
tive draft.

The task of those reiqumsible for the 
programme is a delicate one. They 
must take into consideration an equit- 
able and opportune adjustment- of the 
events, which will be most suitable to 
the couiireting oarsmen” and at the same 
time afford the l*e*t cutertuimueut for 
the spectators.

The importance which attaches to the 
forthcoming aquatic event should not be 
minimized. It is to the pacific North
west what the Henley evi*ut is to the 
Old Land. Every contest is fought out 
just as doggedly as in the greater inter
national regattas, and the excitement is 
just as intense. Of i-ourse the piece tie 
resistance of the programme will lie the 
senior fours. Surrounding tin J. B. A. 
A. four is a vast amount of traditionary 
glory, which must Is* sustained.

r The Bly Four iff victories inuumer- 
atde. and of "tiie Winnipeg triumph. ha* 
l>eeii succeeded by another quartette of 
whom much is expected. Two of these, 
Dan O'Xidlwim trtttl 1*. Jot*e*. were with 
the former aggregation, the first named 
pulling then, a* now, stroke oar. They 
have l*een pnivtising with admirable 
persistency, and it is vertarn that if they 
no not win they will only relinquish the 
laurels of victory after a superb wtrug-

The junior four, consisting of A. Me-

Camping Outfits
All the fim-Mt Imi-, for Cam|> life.

AYLMMR CHICKEN AND TUK KKV,
LAMBS' TUXtiUK, IU)I I.KI) MUTTON,
OX TONOUK, CORNED BEEF.
HALFORDS CURRIED FOWL, v. ry ,l,li<lou«.

Ami everything rviiiiir.il to pi,.«so the nnUte of any Epicure, 
tiooda di'liwrvil free to any comp within reaaouahle time.

w ERSKINE. WALL & CO
« THE LEADING GROVER*.
&$$$$$$$$$$$$&

•I

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX'S7 8 GOVERNME N t ST R Ë ET

blue, dark blue and whit**)—J. E. Wolffe, 
stroke; K. L. MvVhIh». 3; F. II. l‘ater- 
■wi. 3: N. L. Stiiith, Ik»w 

Vancouver Lowing Ulub (colors, scar
let nud white)—G. S. Hensley, stroke; 
Timm.is Jenkins, 3; Q. A. Lafferty. 2; 
V. Laursvii, Isiw.

Nelson Bi»at Glnb (colors, green and 
whit**)—C. B. Winter, stroke; E. V. 
Thou is. m, 3; J. W. E’ord, 2; It. W. Day, 
bow. x

5 p.m.—Nq. .1. Junior double*: T. F. 
Geiger and H. Henderson. J.B.A.A.: 
F. B. Springer nml Hugh N. Springer. 
Vani-ouver Rowing Club; J. EÀ Wolff 
ami N. L. Smith. Portland Rowing < "Inh.

530 p.m. 8<*nior singles: R. I». Ball. 
Portland Rowing Club; and probably the 
winner of the junior single*.

Saturday.
3 p.m.—Nd. 1. L.iostreak. winner of 

first .«ml second heats of the |m*viou*
day.

.“13 p.m.—No. 2. Single |hi«Idle, (mat 
••nine».

•4* 3 -h* p. in. - No. - ‘A Jmrirtr - hire 
(ebib): W. Retirer», Riddell and E.

4 p.m.—No. 4. Four paddle < an<>e ra<v, 
post entries.

4:3(1 p.m.—No. Ô. Senior fours:
J. It. A. A.. Victoria leolor*. navy bine 

and white—I). O'Sullivan, stroke; D. T. 
Join-*, 3: J. C. Bridgman. 2; Jy Watson.

Portland Rowing Club (colors, light 
blue, dai k bln- and white) I*. C. Stiles, 
stroke; R. D. Ball. 3; J. H. Stile*. 2: It. 
A. Lembersoq. Ih>w.

Vancouver Rowing Club -(colors, scar 
, . ... ..... . , .. ... . let and white)—J. It. Klwissl. stroke:U-an. U. Wtbsot, L. t,t44 attd-K.-W.d- » h*ran* ft, Springer. 3; Hugh X. Springer. 

I laston. have also showed up well 2: George Seymour. In.w.
'throughout the season, and there is » 4:33 p.m.—Noo. (1. Tandem canoe, post

good deal of confidtmw in their ability* pn.,ritr*- w
4^*> p.m.- Tandein cams*, lady andto ahow their rivals how U> row. They j gentleman. |swt entries.

Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Mona 
ments just arrived. Coping», etc. Noth 

j ing but flr*t claaa stuck and workman- ^lental and intend leaving for Se.itil.- 
^hip. Cor. Yatea.and.Blanchard gtreeta..* ,llli- evening,

—All the principal hotels and saloons in reception will la* tendered Rev.
British Columbia are now using Kola j William McIntosh, of Ottawa, secretary 
Wine. ’!>)• it once and you will always , °f the Congregational Mission ary So- 
take" it. Absolutely non-intoxicating, «iety. on Wednesday evening next in 
The genuine ha* bunch of celery on green Temperance hall. He is beiv in raowr- 
background on label. • tlou with the new chun-h building whii^h

the Cimgregutionalist* prepow putting
--4iarden pàirtÿ ta=mom»w TWedu*-»- ««p. Ai, «qq**rt»»ïiy wHI also hr afforded 

drt,1 ». given by ladies of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church at pastor's resT- 
denev. Birilcage Walk, aft» rncsin am! 
evening, from 3 o'clcn-k. Admission. 25

have been at the *i**ne of the regatta j ran 
for the past few days, and if training ! land 
and practice will be of any avail they , ***** N*1* l,n' 
should amply justify the roseate expec
tation* of their adherent*.

In the «-Iub events some exciting rac
ing is rxfiected. Iah-uI rivalry is some
what iutetise, imd there could" he no 
more omqûciou*. uuamuu, mi whi« h t«* 
gain supremacy over local coinpc*titor* 
than at the annual regnttu of the N. 1*.
A, A,-4L

t>f rh»1 rteitorr, it i* genemUy -sckuowl- 
edgisl Portland ha* a very strung crew 
in their senior fours. It compris»** L C.
Sttites t*troke). R. D. Ball, J. H. Stile* 
i.nd R. A. La tube mon. Stiles and Ball 
were member* of the wiuuiug Vancou
ver junior crew in 1*6)9. The Portland 
jiiiiiur four, lonsisling «if .1. E. Wolff,
1" 1 Mef’aiw, F H Peterson and N.

p.m.—No. M. Senior double*: 
Roxving t "luh (<s»lom. light

Port- 
lil ne. 

StIU** au 1

cuts; children. 10 cent*.

-—At the missionary meeting of the

XX'rdi"-.1.., rrnnlnr to W t«Tryjjl 1, Bl„rih. 1, ;il«u . ■in.i.ler.-.l an .Kvlknl 
to R»*v. David Reid, wlm ts visiting m

—The fimersl of the lute Geo Wood* 
tisik pla<v this ufteriHHiii from the family 
residence. Belelter street, nt 2.30. Rev.

E|>«i*ih Leagne of tbo M.'trowllun Mr. Hlfth, .-onduitlag th,- awtleea. 
J^rth.ali.t ,-hun-h hvl.l la,t night Ml». Mi-mhor. of lln- Aucwel Onlrr of Fur-
Morgan, who has charge of the Chinese

tire*.* upon the work carried on in con
nection with the home.

-This evening an entertainment wiil

esters attended iu a IsmIj and the wide-

one. 80 it will Is* seen thitt between 
their American rival» and tin* Vancouver 
oarsmen the J. B. A. A. foam w ill have 
their work t ut out.

The course, whit h Wa* laid out a few 
days ago. is tonsnlered by those in ptwi-' 
lion to judge, an excellent eoiie. Objec
tion has liven raised ;u stnne quartern

WE WANT
To ill fomr preerrlptloM. Our II.pomId# 
1y»°‘ G eompHte, our drag, paru Ü3

HALL & CO..
D18PBNPINO CHBMI8TS.

01.rueco Bloch. Cor ïatru ood DooiHeWe,

( Peryooal.

fotmi K'tmmvi vi>» |^rist‘he arrived In tfte I 
Hty last night mil I» "ataring at the D>» I 
minion hotel. He 1* on Ms wav to San ! 
Francisco In the senice of the C<*nuan 
limit, amt afterward» I* to return to otta- 
xta for the mviitlon to he tendered the 
Uiike and liitehes* of t’ornwult iiml York. 
The '"ottnt H sixty fire years of age. and 
baa. tod- a «h**w»ew*l life ww* wm ■ W
Germany, and sfsiit hi* younger day* nndtr 
the guanilanshlp «d the Garnit «*f Kaxi*- 
Wemiar. Educated at HHdellierg, he en- 
terod-the rmsslan arm> «* an vffirrr of the 
Fourth Milan*. 'A duel with a tb*l«l officer.
.1 rising out of a «piaPr«-l In * hlch the affee- 
tlona of a villa ire nsild | da .veil a part, list to 
the young ethrer tleelng from bis- count r/. I 
Sentence of exile for 43 yeim wa« i»a**ed 
upi'n Mnr. Kventnnlly he reaih«-d the Polled 1 
St.|tea nnd *tart«*l buslnes* as a wnteti- • 
maker, ail lieneflt from the am «-stral estate* \ 
being denied him. With the out brink of j 
lb* war between "tin* N«»rth npd South he 
joined rhoarmy ender the name ••f-Rdmimd ' 
Hvlneekr, and served throughout several I 
campaign* a* a. lieutenant In the gecoed j 
Dmlstnin Rlflin. On the ron«-lu*lon of the i 
war he returned to hi* buslnes*, and lu I 
May l»*t. upon the expiration of nl* term of 
exile, he returned to Europe and hi* e*t itei 

re reatoml to him. The Vovnt ha* a 
very un«-*tentat|im* manner, gained doubt 
ice* during yearn of III lack and poverty.

Experience !; 
The 
Best 
Teacher.
If yoa want anything in

Men's, Yooths'
OB

Boys' Clothing
And have had trouble trying to 
get suited elsewhere

TRY
McCandless Bros, i ;
They have had rnoga experience 
than any other house in the trade.
They carry a larger «dock. Their 
price» are reasonable, and “com
plete satisfaction!" is their motti. 
Special value» this week in boys’ 
clothing.

H •

37 Johnson fit.
»♦♦♦♦♦«c»»»♦*♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»|»i I

HAT
PRICES

white)-
R. A. ImmIs*r»«m.

No. 9. I* peel ret.
No. 10. Swimming race.
11. Tilting race.
A special train service ha* Iwen ar

ranged by fhe E. A N. for Ihfise wish 
ing I*» si tend the races, trains leitTmg 
hem on Friday at 9 a.»., 2 and 7:30 p. 
m.: returning, leave Khawnigan Lake at 
7 and lOtffO p.m.i »»d wf Batwrday trains 
will leave at it u.iu. tuul2 return
ing at 7 an*l 10 p.m. 'Hie regular train 
on Saturday afternoon has been can- 
celteil.

The Fifth Regiment band will render 
one of their |*qfiilar concert* at Shaw- 
nigan Lake on Friday evening, for which
Hnniiniaati-r Finn I. prv|wrinK an eapf- , . ... ,,.......
t ». ,• I, _ . .hrs* fi siiii. Emmiii ui itie ureain„l ,- edl ssrmsm.. ,l„- a.-«.m- x,«-^ ------------- --

modation of thou,- wishing to .tu-nd thU » n.wtil,- .... . t-atr of
ronrort . Itp^-i.l train will 1,-avr th.- E.ytn.........npanv'» III,,-» II» »a, . t»,l
it N. depot at 7:30 pm.; returning, will reach that city today.

A tourist party, with Mrs. N. 8. (linker, 
of 8aa F ranci»'-«K a* vhaper.uk and-. ConnUt- 
hig of Mr*. H. G, Grllllo. of Whatc'*n- 
M'ash. : Misa N. K. Bell, of B«-.l*t. M l* : 
Ml** K. K«-ndiaw, of Wa*blngV»u, D. €’.; 
Mm. T. K. Kershaw, of Whsleom. Wash.; 
It 11 Misa K A rnit* n e. of Whati èm, ire 
etiryhtg-irt rhe-riomlnldfi. " '. . .

J M i.ongtuafd and Mrs. Iy.ngi".al«L afier 
*|M-odln* three week* «t <*-ewb-hsn I ajiev ar- 
rived In the city on the noon train. They 
re n[>eniling the remainder of their holiday* 

In the city at the Vtcfort».

Kvery nun who wsht* to feel a $3 
hat on his" head that only coat him

$2.50
Buys nm» of oar $2.50 hiit*. naft or 
wtlff, which ever youi preference Is. 
but any hat yiui rhoose *uve* yon 50

If your price I* less than $2.."iu. we 
have the best rattles at

$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00
You'll find anywhere. _______ _

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTH IBR.
55 Johnson St.

Aid. 4 idilti g. Hiiimv gitVtt»-4UL...interesting, ad spread «dinbmkl Xdl Jut Uu* WreagniL^-AllilLof wind» or Other advrnn»

II CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
.. , L . Rlehltm John*, il. Cole. Geo. Thbli—T» h--rf vm- m t h» iBMituu. h.U »,u heblil W4»l«, end ChM. «Mf.uwu

j of charity, in which “Betsey Baker ami ___ a___^ ^

Try n»xr White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

will Is* under the | 
" 1 Governor, Admin
•**'■>•■ S («rant. Si4<wt wil 

Mrs. Walkein. Mi

was exprvwed'by many beautiful floral wearier comlitious it won id be roost uu 
emblems. Those wlm acted as pall- favorable to the eoiupetlng oarsmen.

■' ' ' M i - Reberl JwIM, l-'rom pn -cut iiidn-.-tlnm*. however, there 
Riehant John*. H. (ole. Ge<i. Thomas, !»• Iittl.- f« iir*ng:inlii.g th. \x eiithir.

Fennel" will be presented. The event 
will Is* under the patronage of the Lieut.- 

Imira I Bic kford and Ool.
ill «bo I. rr.twl.lk. ,,f th» H.v„, tl„.

. ... , , u °r* M«*S 1,11,1 Thomas Freeman, who lately return
,md Mta. I»,ni!iard. R.-,,rv».i »■„!. fn„n lhlw„,m t„k.„ ,h„
W obUlo^d at l^ujhanl», l-,,rt ».»«-!. j The ,a|oo„ i# ,„>w

-_____... ,-----°~7, „ " „ I -Dr. Jam», FWtvhvr, enr.wn,>logi« .ml W,M f-"-»1-' «• ««III the lir-l -,f the
OpiiMUtion steamer Rosalie tails t„>Uiu,t et the Central l ni-mtb, in ,*-di-r thnt it might be thor-

tor Seattle, dally, except Saturday, at Farra ,„ t„ vi»it thi» ,,,-niui» .",,irhl>' Tl1" «rm hw the
/.au p. m. I during the full. Hi» vi.it i. nnd.rtnk.-li "Cm-Jjor th,- Rniner beer in th!« .-It

| a lid R slïmtW ah
eiei a , , . . . -,. .. i the spectator» must Is* taken into cou-—The Adidphi.i xahsm. at the corner .. .... . , . __

Of (i«T,«liment nied V.tra street hn. I »«l«eth*t. lh.w laying out the cour» 
t.n-«.,l Into new mnnngement. II It *'rre ^«uated not only by. a .heure to

give the uieu every advantage, but also 
to -permit the large number who are ex

leave the laike at 10:30 p.m., the far* 
for the round trip lieing .» cents. Street 
car» to «IT part* of the city will await 
the arrival, of the train front the laike.

Judging from app-arauce* the regatta 
will stiract a large miroiter of »i**ctn 
tors, not only from Victoria but front the 
ueightmring coast eîtles, spcctfit exrfir- 
•loq,rates having l*H*n quoted from Van
couver. Seattle, Portland and other near
by cities. The fan* from Victoria to the 

be rememfra»vkf’--$lmt Ijüw teM» baeo fau-d at o1**- dollar return.
children under twelve içoing "for half' 
price. Fx<vîlvnt a<x*ommiHlation is to be 
had at Hotel Strathcvua for visitor» at 
reasonable rates.

—Yen will Bn+ttiwik.lt O. Gnm,; «dtnw^gntlng »uI»iii.pIm"
k per copy, fiOc per year. ™ .U book f »“h
■toree In B. C. • : t”<* «Blworm. He is also going to collect

." " - ^ g apecimeos of phint* while here. Thi.*
—Pan-American ex position. Buffalo, i 6 01 k i* tmdertaken by Dr. Fletcher tuidyr 

N. Y., May fo November. Ask Chicago, | hist met ion* of the Hun. Sydney
Milwauket* & St. Paul railway about re- | Fisher. Minister of Agriculture. Duri.tg

and took forward to noreirins: *■ aaad :. body- rnjoya | Ji« raw a. lW vourso i, tu l,v hydd ut I'
iHiironngi* xvhich -iq,their estimation ixmiptefelv'fit!*" "TvriVni! snWfr“‘()li"w?*•*** 1

doced rates. K. M. Boyd, imumercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

Cleanliness
t'oeta but u trlili*. when n*lng our pure 
Soup. We i»b *ult you all: the qnnllty la 
right and" our prliv* are right. Try «sir 
Olive Oil and Amber Soap. fitk*. d«>s.

F. tV. FAWCETT & Off.. , 
Chemists, 4l)*ti«kvernmvnt 8t.

( —If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, thé Educational Aeeocia- 
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particular». 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. •

his visit here he. will address several 
meeting of the FiirmFr»’ Institute.

—The gulden party arraugvd by the 
Ladies* Aid Society of St. Andrew** 
Presbyterian church will be held to-mor- 
mw aftcraoon and evening at the pastor's
PiAi.lolWM. U i w. I ,.n .... VV..IL- " f....... V ..'.UamL

patronage.

—An inquest was held this morning 
to inquire into the death of Wm. Stith- 
erlnitd, who was «-ritshi-d between two 
cars nt Victoria West y«*#tcrdny. - A 
«•onple of witnesses xxert* examined mid 
the vvridet retnnt#*! by the jury was oc
cidental death. Coupled wih this was a 
reeommemlatiOB thnt all engine» should 
have firemen, and engineer* must lie pre- 
l«an*d to show certificate*. Thi* rider 
was submitted in view of the information

pec ted to !*• present to enA»y an unole 
structvd. view of each event

If the association wanted to isolate 
their regatta they, could have held it at 
Sooke, hut they rvnjjee (hat Victoria is 
primarily an aquatic centre where every

nesses to the effect that on some of the 
smaller shiiuting engin#*.* there were no 
firemen, as well as the statement that

residence. Birdcage Walk, from 3 oclock, adduced during the examination of wit- 
"..I promt».-» l„V ,*lr,- the most ...c y,. th„t un thl,
< cssful of tin* aeison. Te*. Ice cmuli 
nud other refreshments will be served.
The home-made candy should also sped- . . , . .
■illy .Wight t«* little .me., A ph<*» '•ngl-M-era are not re,,nml to »how eer- 
gr.ph hn» been »,tde.l to the Ii»t of it- ollowe,l to operate
treptiemu There will 1». *n exeelleet 0,1 .*r* n*™.___ _
nmsienl progrnmm, n»,i.t«I by the St. ! TNro |K) ^ kldn, tninhlr ,rom
U-etha oreheetra, who hare kindly con- ! „ b„Pkal h. dow„ ,Wlrht-. dle.„„,,
si Ht-tf* to play during the evening, when 
the beautifully decorated grounds will 
be illuminated, nnd should present a 
« hareling gppeoSence. A large âtteed- 
uiicv i- Itnpfi! for. 1

INCOME FOR LIFE
FOR YOURSELF, FOR YOUR WIFE.

FOR YOUR CHILD
Can be secured by A Continuous Instalment Policy in The

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
_ ™R7™C: DRURY. -------- --

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

KIDNEY PILLS will OOt rdlexe

The return* of cause* ter Insnuhy In 
Britain, Frnnee, l>enn ark. and the Vn4t*'d 
State» *how that of every 106 rase* 24 an* 
lien»dltary. 24 may be attributed to drink, 
12 tft Imsltiew and money trouble», II to 
loss of friend», 10 to lllne»*, and lb to 
varloes cause».

TO tT HK A COLD 151 05IK DAY
Take laxative Btihihi gulnlne Tablet*. All 
dniggtiita n*fnnd the money If h fall* to 
«•lire. 25c. K. W. -43mve‘» elgnature 1» 00

TO-LET

6 room# and bath, luxa rnd fruit garden;

SWINERT0N & 0DDY.
106 G0VEUNXKN1 8TRKKT.

tke bill •kills txxu birds with «.ne 
stone"—is the one they have decided

At the starting stake the depth is two 
and a quarter fathoms, and fit thé finish 
from ten to thirteen and a quarter 
fathom*. The laying out of the course 
was attended with no little difficulty. 
In fact this very inqsirtaut task entailed 
a few considerations of which the or 
dinary olwcrrer is wholly ignorant. It 
is iu itself an elegant practical applica
tion of geometrical principles, and sev
eral of those who were oh hand when 
the course lAyers were hard at it, re- 
niemliered with a shiver thn «lays when 
t}»ey were called upon by a p<*d agog lie to 
demonstrate the fifth proposition of the 
first liook.

Triangles, bases, and other |H»int* had 
to be <-onsiderod, and the work required 
the gn ater part of a day to accomplish. 
The result is a course layed out with 
inathcinutical accuracy, nud one that is 
hound- t-» gfire univci - a I MtbfMtkm.

The «Ira ft of the^ programme, which ns 
a foremen turned was decided iqmn last 
•urght, follows:

Friday, First Day.
3 p.m.—No. 1. laipwtnak. club nice; 

first heat; distance, thn*e-quarter* of a 
mile; entries, C. McNedl (white), Don
aldson (blue).

3^)0 p.m.—No. 2. Junior singles, T. F. 
(ieiger (J.B.A.A. color», navy blue knd 
white). E. Gloss (Portland R. C. <oloh«, 
light blue, dark blue and white).

4 p.m.—No. 3. Lapstreak club nice*, 
second heat: Hunter (blue); Bchoiefield 
(white).

4ï3ff p.m.r--No. 4. Jnnlor four»:
J. B. A. A.. Victoria, (colors, navy 

Mue no*l- whiL*!-r-A.OJklsuuu JtUa^ke..W

Maple Sugar 
and SyrupF. W. Clilbriilth, «»f Guelph. Ont., one -»f j 

the profirieti-ni of the Mercury, arrived from I 
Sun Framdsco to-day. am! xrlll leave for '
Uoiue to morrow luomlnr. j

0 e » ' j Having reçelved a consignment of tbe
H. A. Il»,» ,,d wlf». „f 1 £"• »«*• ”•"«* •* ena»n.ra p»r

Mm,,., nri- »t. tl,-- Vlv„,rt. .... .hrir ra.-ra I d"! *” e*****1 ‘°
frfp from Run Francisco, where they have | 
been *|H*mllng a holiday.

SUEVIAL XlKkn.XU.

The Vancouver Island Building Soi iety 
Will Mi*et on Friday Evening Next.

A »p«*-ial general nu*etmg of the mem- 
her* of the Vamouver Islawl Building

«*. S. Maurice. Mrs. IfnnHce and X'li 
Mi- 'I A * 11 • ■ 11. I",1 , :« I) < I X S M-«in !••••.
of Xexi Yv.rk fTtx. iro sfiiy'fhc nt îh"ef 

M«**kimes II. I Wright. Seattle; II.. Will- j 
•engren. Seatile: nnd It. A. Bower. Hear. 
Wn*h., tourist», are gm-sl* nt the DouHslofi. !

Ain«‘iig the panwugvr* ou the Yoaemite 1 
from Vancouver ln*t night were fi. I.eUev. j 
J. 1‘ei k nnd Rex. T. W. Crwbr.

A. Paul nnd Mrs. Paul, of Winnipeg, an* | 
spelling fhdr holiday* In lid* city, and are I 
regUtereil at I be V4etorin.

>11** Xaond (illck. of I.#»* Angeli** Cal., j 
I» hero ott « -fdeamire trip, am) Is rtaylng 
at the tletorla.

WATSON & HALL,
KHttXeLHh.. .. 5& XAitit

ks k in the evening, to transact the 
following business: 1, to reitive the 
half-yearly reisirt: 2, to receive a nq»ort 
from the. secret»rydiqiiidator ui*m the 
financial iswitiim of the society; 8. to 
consider the resignation of the directors 
and to api*»iiit new directin'* in their 
place; 4. to confirm the resolution passed 
at the meeting 011 the 14th day of Mâ) : 
"That the siK'iety's husim**.* shall Is* 
coutinued a* heretofore, notwithstanding 
the winding up, and In- conducted under
the rules of tin* society save that the 
whole of the articles under withdrawals 
shall In* deemed to Is* enncelled" : 5. to 
consider the suggestions of the director» 
ns to the future progn*** of the winding 
up and to pass such resolution* thereon 
as^muy be deemed desirable.

RKTVRN OF POLICE.

With Settlement of Trmihb** on the 
Fraser Officers Have Becii 

Withdrawn.

Wilson. 3; L. HW. 2: K. P Wollaston. 

Portland Rowing Club (color», light

With the cessation of tbe fishermen’s 
trouble on the Fraser, a party of thg, |>r >- 
vinci.il indice forci* and siiecial» return* 
id last night to Victoria. The returning 
party consisted of Sergt. Murray and 
Police Ottii-er Oamlsdl, of Esiiniinalt;. 
Fox, of Victoria; Heal, of Saanich; 
liootui*, of 'Duncan»; Ego, of Plumper".* 
Pass: HaJhead, of Cbemainus; Cassidy, 
of Ladysmith, ami Special Constable 
Short.

At Steveoton Poliis* Officer Stevenson, 
of Wellingtim. has lieen left in charge 
with Officer Riiss«»ll, of Cedar Hill, and 
Kpi*clal Constable Johnston, of this city
assisting.

The returning pofin* officers anticipate

M alula ml prepare<| 
violation of the law.

«leal with any

Locate»», Fug.. I* staying at the Dm.inlon. I
H. XV. Yale» and G II Gahill. from ««nil- j 

kemecn, *re atnyliig at the Domlulon.
J. X. Berry, the well known t«*a mm uf 

Vancouver. I* at ivlng at the Victoria.
XI. J. McLeod. Imr.lwiire «Icalcr, (run Ta- 

cumby. I* staying at th«- Vernon.
J. M. Flank* ami wife, of Ijockhart. 

Texas, lire guest* at the l>rtanl.
Mr*. J. Lciiek and" fiauilly, of Wei ington. 

are atriylng at the Occlilentat.
Rev. H. <i. Rorke, of Frnukford. Out., la 

regt*ten-d at the T)>iw*>u.
R. K. Kills* ami wife, of I^tlihriiige. arc 

register»»! at the Hrlnnl.
Ml** Rt.sv Hunting, of Vancouver, la regl*- 

teteil at the Bnlm-ural.
v. II. xieMsisti-r. of Caedetia. CaL. a tour

ist. la at-the Victoria.
A. It. Wwllnee. of (Lillano l*|.in«l. I» regis

tered nt tlie Qiicee’e.
J. A lick, of Vancouver, la staying at the

Or. Thomas t.rolg, of Toronto, la nt the 
Driarti.

fit FisHiNfi
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
Thl» well kaown resort xrlll open for toe 

season on April let.
Stage leaxea Duncan* Monday. Wed sen- 

day and PTlflay.
Special return tickets leaned by tbs 9. * 

N. Railway, good for 15 days, $5.00.
PRIG* BROS.. Prow.

«HOT DI KING QVARRBL.

IdGc last Sunday night a number of 
fOfHgncr* residing oj Extension No. 2. 
several of whom had been drinking bear? 
il>\ hegfi 11 t.i quarrel. In the intirso »f 
the proceedings an Austrian named 
Nuepnw received a black eye, and taking 
np a rifle discharged it at his oppiment. 
The bullet, however, lodged in the leg 
of another man, a Pole iiaimil tiisslasky, 
inflicting a very serious injury. The 
wounded man was brought into the hos
pital, and the Austrian was arresjetl. He 
i* now at the provincial jail.—Nanaimo 
Herald,

Our Manchester Department I* all 
no further trouble, among the Hshenni-n ' uh* • -i> tie- hi «lie* wli.» have «li- 

Sfâ^enniéndeuT"Huasey T* stHf on the" cnv-wJ" tiile gooiT "Values' fn Towef«i^
Counter|ianvs. Table Liueus, etc. Weller 
Bros (second floor.) •

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor's
Telephone 745. W Johnson Street

NEW BOVTE TO ALBERNI.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M. P. P., I>i*- 
eovera Shorter Road From 

Nanaimo.

.Xt a meeting of the council of the Na- 
nniiui» Board of Trade last night J. II. 
Hawthornthwaite, M. P. P.. reportc*l 
that h«* had ilkorcml an entirely feas
ible pass and an easy grade Is-tw-eu 
Mount Amwsmith ami Mount Moriar- 
lty, 15 mile* south »of the priacat Na- 
uaiuio-Albcrul wagon road, and it wa* 
show n that a road from Nanaimo to Al- 
IsTiii by this route would la* much 
shorter than the pnsent wagon road, 
ami would also open up a considerable 
extent of fine agricultural country ami a 
mineral licit,hitherto unexplored.

If was diM'idist f»y the coiim-n that 1îi1» 
important matU*r ahmild lie taken up at 
difïée. * a8iT lha f ITTffi~ff»*SBng ‘of Vhb * 
bimnl of trade be called for Thursday.

5
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“With the Tibetans in Tent and Tem 
|de“ (I), by I>r. Susie (’. Rijn hart, will 
«waken svluputhcttc uieu»ori«sxin the 
minds of those of us who n> member tiv 
trahie end of her hu* tond aiming sav
ages and on his mission of love and 
peace. In the present volume Mr*, 
ltijnhart tells for the tirt time the story 
«•f the wonderful mouths siient by ker
nel/ and her husband in tin- forbidden 
land, of their heroic and am remu ai mis
ai iunary work, of the death of her baby 
of the mysterious disunion ranee of her 
husband and of her own miraculous jour
ney back into civilization. The half in
deed van ne\cr be tola of tlivir work 
among the Tibetans. There is the fa»- : 
« illation of mystery and forbidden sights'

pose it is difficult to make the moral to 
lie drawn less obvious in a abort tale, but 
if can lie done. 1 would like to draw 
the author’s attention to the short 
stories of Mary E. Wilkins as to the 
entirely suii-esaful and satisfactory man 
ner to do it. These tales are per ban* 
youthful productions, reprinted or pub
lished in the light Of Inter fume, hoping 
to catch the reflection—and the sales. 
The author’s other work is much of it 
admirable, and 1 presume there are 
many - people who will like these storiv* 
The detineatloa of eharacter is well done 
and their humor is undeniable.

“Stories of Ancient Peoples’' tfi>. by 
Emma J. Arnold, Member of the Amer 
ivan Oriental Society and of the Society 
of Biblical .ttBbeoiogy, Ixnidoi*, the 
moat recent addition to the teriear of 
Eclectic School Readings. give* a brief 
introduction to the study of ancient Ori
ental history. As a supplementary read
er it presents for children a aeries of in
teresting sketches which are well titledabout this land of priests with its holy to awalien a desire for further knowl 

city, its difficult approaches, its swift | edge in regard to the civilization of the 
Veiigeams* to the curious and its glamor Hast. There are chapters on such un- 
of remoteness and iaaceessnbility great- 1 usual subjects as How the Ancient Egvp- 
ly added to Ip this volume. Tune, our tjaus wrote, Cuneiform Writing, and the 
shndtlefa at 'ttidir impossible tilth pro Language and làtvrature of,the Chinese, i 
vents our vealiting the glamor, that to ; Three are written in suck U wiy *e tn

SSSdColfee

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong i. Purity. Fragrant in Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

TRANSPORTATION.

of Amateur Oarsmen

REGATTA
—AT—

Shawnitan Lake
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

JULY 26th and 27 th
(THE HENLEY OP THE NORTHWEST.)

™ White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATiON CO.

DUTISH COLUMBIA YUKON KAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The A tile, Klondike end Yukon Gold Fields can be reached vie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROIT E
Earlier in the season and quicker than any other way. ^

(except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY AND 
HOUSE.

Dally

While tfic actual reading Ï» Tn progress, 
but once the book is laid aside we go 
back to our drcaiua of the awe-inspiring 
people with their terrible religion* «ere- 
monivs and the ufar-off city into which 
uv foreigner may venture and live. The 
Rijn harts got to Nagch’uk’a. a town 
about one hundred and fifty miles from 
the capital, having traversed Chinese or 
outer Tibet and part of Idiaaa district 
or inner Tibet. Tno record kept by Mrs. 
ltijnhart is. most valuable, and Mr. 
Kijuhart’s accurate gtsigntphical note» 
alone form a cootoibetioo of consider
able value. In order to.,arvuse interest 
in missionary work in Tibet -the-"writer 
has eiulsHiied "as many data concerning 
the customs, lieliefs and social coud étions 
of the Tibetans as space would allow.^

la* readily understood by children .ami 
are most attractively presented. Then 
is a list of authorities and books of ro- 
ference at the end. I aui especially 
taken by the illustrations. The work is.
1 think, a suevesaful attempt to develop 
the always strong historical instinct In 
children. * * #

A new Story Reader HTl Logie. Vecke 
& Milner, in the Eclectic School Read
ings, furnishes a scries of simple and en
tertaining stories, practical, carefully 
graded, well illustrated, and will appeal 
to a variety of interests in children. Of 
these stories not a few caw he drama 
tired, and some are to*ed ou the child * 
tendency to imitate the social world 

» as s|mce would allow. Suggestion * for supplémenta^ work for 
Very little is said of i*ersonal troubles. ttle teagber are appeuded. The I took is 
but even the tan- «tut.-in.uta of the coj- v„.ttu, g„tivu up. 
ditious of their life anil work must , 1 • « •
awaken deep sympathy and admiration _ . , .fur the brareet men nu,I women oil the Th*" *um2!'"' entnhane nt tbe
enrth. CbrwV, utinnuuwriee. The eotlm Vonp. CWwke < o.. T,.rmit„ ,» , all^l wy

LiiXh, ulViîu"
cuntributi.,». to ethoolocjr «,«! e,n„trnph- JJW hXSL

Molly Elliot. Sea well. Blanche \\ ill is 
Howard. Winston Chun bill, Weymnn. 
Weir. Mitchell, Crockett, Barrie. James 
Italie, Allen Paul. Is*i<*estcr Fonf and 
Marion Crawford. There are also many 
works catalogued by Canadians, fïîltort 
Parker, tioldwin Smith. Beeklr* Wilson. ( 
William Melxmnnn. C. (•. I>. Hotort*. 
K. S. Thompson. Bourinont. and others. - 
It is a very creditable production for a 
Canadian publishing boose.

MAIH1E ROBERTSON.

Irai and historical research an* abund
antly evident throughout the narrative.
I have read the book with deep interest 
and would like afl who run about seeking 
what they may devour at garden partie* 
to stay at home and read It, It wflt do 
them good.

A mm h talked of story is Eden Phill- 
poti's “The Good Red Earth” (2». And. 
like his famous “Sons of the Morning.” 
it deserves a thoughtful reading. The 
literary value of all the author's work 
is of a very high order. It has careful ; 

. finish and artistic presentment. But its 
great charm lies in it»*tme nature work. ; 
The opening chapter of the story* de
scribing old Compton Castle well illus
trates his style. “Trim plots of familiar . 
things lie smiling beneath the front of 
the ruin, and fragile blue and purple, 
crimson and gold, of immortal blossoms 
▼early renew their glory la-fore this per
ishing alsale of former greatness. 
Weather-worn and. rich in lichen livery 
of vears. the notable ruin stamUr.’* Per
haps of all the delightful descriptive 
work of the tale what most entrances 
an- the pages devoted to hi •pie-gathering 
and cMor-making when “Mary Giltort 
sUsai stately as a priestess ou a temple s 
thrvmMd framed in the velvet darkness 
of the oiwn initial. There sharp shadow 
cut tin* sun glory, save where from one 
••rack in the. slate roof of the mill «

‘ strong pencil of light fell, while outside 
W A shone

ont lieneath the trees.” “Beneath the 
aisles of the trees stole a delicate vapor, 
apple scented,” and so on in line* of 
gn*at beauty. Thunk Hod. I say again, 
that we are reaching out for new ideal* 
in fiction or are rather going back to 
primaeval joys and have the necessary 
culture I torn of experience to appreciate 
them. It *+ sad and singular that the 
fittest ajtrpeeiation of tto joy s at[ tM 
country" >» to bo found among town-bred 
people. The novel itself, aside from tin
g-harm of writing I have tried to indi 
cate, has more than average interest. It 
is a gotsi story and well told. Such a 
book is a good lsk»k, and exerts a good 
influente. 1 shall be glad to re-read it. 
The girl and boy lovers "are piquant anti 

" • There is life and vigor in every

(1) Fleming II. Re veil. Toronto; cloth. 
$1.50.

t2) William Briggs, Toronto; «-kdh.

i.’D Copp, Clarke Co., Toronto; doth.

j i4i W. J. Oage. Toronto; cloth. $1.25. 
(5). American Book Co.. New l qrk: 

cloth. 00c.
It’dAmerican B<s>k i o.. New York, 

cloth. :ttk*.
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Co., Ld.

No. 26 Broad Street,
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There will be con 
Vancouver, Portland,
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

iretlog crews from 
Nelson and Victoria.

$1.00

PASSENGER TRAIN.TIME CARD.
Lv. 8:1»a.m.................................................  Kkaguay............................
Lv. 11 a.m............................................. .... I^»g (’«liln .......................
Lv. 12:15 pm. ......................... ... Hen nett ............................
’ 2:0t> p.m.................................................... Cariboo ............................

4:35 p.m......................... ...................... White Horse ., .............
Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained 

3 Pointa.

Lv.

WHITE

. Ar. 4 to p.m.

. Ar. 2KM p.m. 
. Ar. 1:25 p.in. 
. Ar. ll a.m. 
. Lv. ttUM) a.m. 
to and from

K. C. HAWKINS.
General M s nager, 
Seattle, Wash.

J. H. (5REF.R.
Commercial Agent. 

10O Govern ment ft., V ictoria.
J. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager, 
JScullle.and Kkaguay.

»
» Victoria, B.C. #p • Do nifi
ii —^ m [361116

Children under 12 1» cents. Tickets good 
going July 2«th and 27th. returning not 
later than Sunday, July 28th.

Trains will leave Victoria as followa:

Friday, July 36th
At 900 a. m.. 2:00 and 7 30 n. m. U<turn
ing. will leave Hbawnlgan Lake et 7KI0 and 
10:30 p. m.

Saturday, July 87th
At 9 00 a. m. and 140 p. m. Retiirnlng, 
will leave Shawnlggn Lake at 7XJV and ltLW 
p. m. * ' EE

The regular afternoon train on Saturday Is
cnniflled.

Band Concert at Shawnlgan takr, 
Friday EymIro, July 26th, by 

Fifth Regiment Band
Special train leaves Victoria at 7:30 p.m. 

Itettiming, leaves Shawnlgan I*ake at lO:.3t)
''' “fare FIFTY CENTS RKTVRS.

ArriuigHiientH hure I wen in,id«* wltn the 
It. i\ ElectrL; Railway Cuiupanr for slxeet 
ears to.meinevt with train from Shawnlgan f 
I-akc.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT
ToraiDjD mi

MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ......... .........8.00a.m.
Arrive Victoria................................... 3:00 p.m.
Leave Victoria ....................................740 p *.

0*

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’i”

STK. UTOeiA
Commencing April 6tb. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle...........*................. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ............................... 8:«M a.m.
Leave* Victoria .... ......................... 12 noon

BERTHS, 26c. FARE. 25c.
DODWBLL A CO. Agent».

64 Government al-. Victoria. B. C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oesl

A Temporary Famine JJ
vb

Thousands of Consumers of

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

MaltBreakftstFood
Are Deprived of Their Favorite 

Breakfazt Dish •

The Rush of Orders Is Great and Press 
in g From Grccara in All

________  ■ Protiiices. __ _

The Malted Ceitala CompAQy Making
Str.-Luous l ffort» to Keep 

Up the Supply.

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind, of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Prices Moderate.Our Work Guaranteed.
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NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

8 a.m. 
1 a.m.

ISLANDER ........................... July 21
HA TING (via Charmer)... July 2d,
ISLANDER ....................  July .31.
HA TIM» (via Vancouver)..Aug. 5,

And <*v«*ry live days following. 
Connecting with White l‘mue * Yukon Rail

way for l»uMh<>n and At Un.
• To Vanconver dully at 1 a. m.

To AU rt Hay. Rivera Inlet, Nanm. Hkeena 
I River point*. Nn.ii» and Intermediate

I point*, every Thursday at 11 p. m.
To Lulu Island. Ladcer, Ne wW eat minster, 

on Tuesday and I'riday at 7 o't'loclr

| Prom New Weal minster, for ChWlwack and 
wav laud!iiiîs on Fraaer- river, Mondays. 
WtalucaiUi,Vh and 8aturdjn_* at 8 o’clock., 

Fn in Victoria for A’bernl. Pt Effingham,
I . Inlet. Claytaiuol and AboBWt, 1st, 
7th. 1'4th every mouth, st U p. to. 

From Victoria for Attorn), Ft Effligham. 
Vctutvt, AhwiTset. <*iayoqwo* and Cape 
Rcotfr 18it h- «MNiey u**-uih at 4l.W-V«Uwk

For .ili particular* as to rate», time, etc., 
apply to
U. W. GREER. General Agent. e»»r. Fort 

and Government Sts. Vlet«»rU.
J. W. Troop, K. J. COYLE,

Xlumiger. Asst. Gen. Pa*» Agt., . 
Victoria. .Vancouver

It Can to truly said that, at the pre
sent time, no other breakfast grain fo-wl
i* as |M»|»u|ar as Ma'Jt Breakfast Ftwwi

page of the story ^ I I___r____

- -—: —*-*--*--------- - -:--------(« 5» mmr.i:
“The Aliandoned Farmer CU. is » 

great joy. It warm» the cockle* of your 
heart, and jolly well they lieeii it tl»W 
wcrrttrrr - Meet mf ft "MlpnW
what it means to feel like an ice-cre»ui 
»oda. The author, Sydney H. l’ro*ton. 
wrote that delightful. “Given Pigs," 
which everyone who read will recall with 
a sense of pleasure. The present volume 
is full of huuior as rich and is told in the 
same enchanting manner. The farmer is 
a young newspaper man who with hi* 
wife. Marion, and young son, Paul, p* 
to live on a farm and run it in accord- 
ance with Marion’s idea, which i* that 
when the farmer wants to put money in 
improvements. implements, etc., --be 
should count their cost, and then place

and retail gr«*vr* and ten* of thousand*
• if delightful users declare without b* -i

' ahead of all other known grain rood*, 
and our tost physicians pronounce if a 

i true health fi**i. A visit to the factory 
at Cowansville. (Jur.. where all is de
lightful cleanliness, onley. system and 
incessant pfodhetioo, and a look at tin* 
accumulating and unfilled orders at the 
head office, Montreal, is «-onclusive e.vi- 
tlemv that the publie demand is phen-

lt is literally true when we state there 
! is a teni|K»rary famine a* far a* thé sup

Vhi nmm-y in the l.nnk f»r «f. ke- pto*. ! "r Mnlt F.»k1 i.
Am -he ..III In. Wk.l I um-m.i Ü. Ui«t letter, fr.MH lb. w1m.Im.mIm end rHnil 
instead of calculating now much money ! trade prove this statement. Many bo*i- 
We might to able to >i»eud on the farm, ness house* have not a package in stock, 
we should try to^-cv how much we cab , jmd rwwuum wh*» îb» uvt qu«c tomprr 
do without spending. 1 um sure that *'lnml the posi»i*>n of the overworked sud 
Uw- right war *° «rSd ~kU»* » f.rm i or,rru,b..,l „r, .1*11» . la.,»,ring
™J!trk- llmlinrd, IVtvr YVayth-an. r"r “PI'1»* "f rho^n l.n-lkfa.t
who cheats them at every turn, but is l f<*al.
so valuable as literary material that | The Malt4*«l Tenais (’ompaiiy while sin 
there ia compensation. Paul is prettily 1 «en-ly thanking the wholesale and retail 
drawn* a* is also the relationship to- i grocers of Canada for past -favor* and 
tween husband and wife. 'I he husband «.,,ntiniied interest in the’succe** of Malt

Breakfast Food, can give, the assurance 
that, with new and invreased facilities, 
they will to able in a week or two to 
fill all liack «xrtler*. To the tens of thou
sand* of users of «b‘liciou^ Malt Break

tells tin* -- HP—----------------------
toa'ftikd ctid-MtoM. P.iul is dif
ferent. Marion caught him younger.” 
Mr i‘»rnd has an original idea alsmt 
moving, which is to mark each article in 
chalk, indicating the room it- is to go

fle A- No. 345

The Latest Figure

D.&A.
Straight Front

MILITARY rOBM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Straight Front. En
dorsed by leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not foi 
send to us.

Dominion Corset Mfg'. Co.
Qu«b«o Montreal Toronto

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Lt.A 6 K VIL’TOMIA, 8 P.M 
Steamship» City of Puebl»,
Wall» Walla and Vmatlll», 
carrying II. B. M. mail*.

i July 3, », 13. 18. 23. 28. Aug. 2. 7, 12. 17, 
i 22. 21. ks'-pL L Htwamor kavc* avexjt. fifth 
I day thereafter.

i FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LK.1VB SHATTLK 9.P.M..

ffl> *.f 1 K:t. July is». Auk. 1. 14. 
guceti, July U. 24, Aug. 8. -g 
Cottage City, July 12. 22. Aug. 1, 13, 2Y 
Al-Kl. Julv 14. 2ft. Aug. II. 28.
Hi earner leave» every lifth day thereafter. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
1 he steamer Queen will leave Victoria 

1 f.»r ports In South Fasterfi Alaska at 6 a.
I m.. July lo. 26. Aug. 9,.24. Steamer leave» 
I Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Inforinatioo ontatn Company’s 
i folder. The Company reserves the right t.» 

rhnnge steamers, willing date* and hour» of 
Mailing, without nrevloti» notice.
R. I*. RITHKT A VO., Agents, 61 Wberf 

Ht., Victoria, B. V.
TICKET OFFK’E. «18 First Ave.. Seattle, 

M. 1 ALIK*T, Conuul. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Afcst. Ueol. Agent,

Han Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
—____ ._____ —_____ _____ Pr. Montreal.
Vorinthtan—Allan T.lne .... »..............luly 20
Tn id *lan- Allan Line ... ...................Julv 27
lake Megan tic-Heaver Line . ..Julv 19
lake 8np«*iior--B<aver IJue..............July 36

Ft. Portland.
Vanconver—Dominion Line...............Aug. 3

Fr. Boston.
Commonwealth—Dominion Line . . .July 31
Faxon In—Conard Une ..........................Jtjty 20
ritonta Cunard Line ....................... .Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allan-Stale Line      July 24
I'mbrht • 'uuarl Line ................... . .July 20
I.ucwnla—Cnnanl IAne ..........................July 27
Majestic White Star Line ............ July 17
iteen»bo—White Star Une ............. July 24
M. Lbals-^American Line ...................July 17
Volumbla—Hnin.-Anier. Line ...........July 26
FornesaU—Anchor Line ............. . .July 29
Ethiopia Aiwhor Une.............................. .July 27
Qeoeeer Kurfuraf—N. G. I.loyd Line. July 25 
Wilhelm’ Iht Grosse—N. G. Lloyd. July;»»

1‘aaaengeni ticketed through to all E»ir<e 
j»eau points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservation», rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GKKF.R

f. P. P. CUMMINGS, 
Uenl. H.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna wMl ran between Victoria a’na 
Sidney as MIow»:

DAILY i

Leave Victoria at.
Leave Sidney at...

.7:00 a.m., 4K» p.m. 
.. .8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at...........«7:00 a.m., 2:90 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......... .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

It SUNDAY:
>ave VTCt/tdw at 
Leave Sidney at. ..

. .a:88 a.4ajf5i8ft p-m. 
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

The iiie» «trike* the .-xpreMMUian | /.,t Kood, the Malted CereaU ('..upaliy 
forcibly : “u y. with this i»lan a man d promis a strict continuance of that high

svttiLzsrsjrsi?œ rr/vrHi ll put every hlewed pieve iu the riaht Bleakfaat Fwd ailvh a fiat fneu.1 wltn 
room ami *et up your kiti'hcn stove an’ | young and old. 
best id* free.” Their heart* warm to thé I «npmTG ^«7*
expressman, but. alas, theii confidence 1 A SIBERIAN 1 III R< II.
I» mispliKvd. when they roadied the i ------------- .
farm a rectangular erection of all their I The pilgrim* hapiK*md into one churvh 
housvlitdtl good* in one room, with <*x»k- j where the *ervi<e was gutifc on. The 
mg st**ve on top. uiet their imlignant church van full of soldier* and uiuahik*, 
eye*. The not* appvinU*d from the uian „f ri<.i, ,MM>|>|*. a„d |mk>t people, all of 
1 should quote but for its profanity. It j wj,om w<*rc devoutly worshipping. A

^rovr,h,nr,miiTji.=,iM"^-rin*r“-r:--liin liaiutuocka watihing IVt.u Mayikar ‘«I <•“ aerric, ami a gungwu» blim and 
faruuug. and put their money in the ' gm*n toy on each *ide ht4d up the tolv
hank. .\i i legacy, they cahAlaa. In the. hiikfruaud tarn eeald __ ...........
pm.- !<-. mon active part and «Mr eat « k^i ■ ïwaé taemêa dtatoi
agricultural ÇAperienee» inspire M^ tbosn , 1>f solw K„|(1 Hud >hc seemed to to a

U* “ ‘     '* part of the large icoa hanging on the __ ,
wall. It was imifossibh* to tell Abettor vSCQ 
he was really a |»art of the picture or 
not, ho alksohitely motion lew *Lmd fie 
there, like a graven image, till just at 
the vlone of fh^ Her vice he sls»ppeil down

this gofgcon*. golden high priest led the 
eloaing nrrricp A boy choir with magni
ficent voice* sang the response*. Once 
the other father» stepped forweipl, and 
one' of thJ^n removed the jeweled mitre 
from the golden high priest*» head, while 
to towed to the icon and crossed him
self, and then replaced the mitre.

The whole service was intoned, ami. 
while the pilgrims could not understand 
it, they were glad to think that the audi
ence could, for it was in Russian, not in 
Latin. The people lbtened very rever
ently, ami often they bowed low and 
crossed themselvet*. —The Christian Eu-

wf Mr. Stockton’* * banning f armées 
dotire to try farming for oneself. No 
mau is quite happy until he owns a 
farm. May "«* nil get u* much fun out 
of it as “The Abandoned Farmer.”

in Tens of Thousands 
Canadian Homes.

A collection of short stories, and 
amazingly |ioor collection^ at that.--------> w
Kllen Thornecroft Fowler’s “Hlrius 4IV 
'riivy include the title tale.- “I Ma vola,”

Million* of package* of Ilniniond Hyes 
are used every year by Canadian women. 
These wonderful dy«*s have cimipletely 
ivvolutionizesl the art of heme dyeing. 
By the u*e of Diamond Dye* the work 
of coloring can In* «lone in «me-fourth the

Deelro " “Through. Things Temporal, , n»»u « «hit sum u* .tovu iiuku» time. «*t much lew expense ami with
-A niter <m • ’StyittéK'* "Tut1 King’* 1 totee-worn-«fcr-tto torr* of thr-wwndermg'^rittT-f'r WCritt fhîïfl’YrtfWmyV ’1W

and out of the picture, and came forward 
; am! stood in front to read the last part 
1 of. the servie*. H4* roto was all j»f shim- 

na-riihg gold, which glittered in g«dd«*n 
waves as he moved, ami he wore «»« his

They, include the
“An Artistic Nemesis,” “The History of 1 ,
Delia." “A Miniature Moloch," "The 
King of Elyn." vMadame,” “Her Heart’» I
lh**in*." ‘Through Things Temporal,” | l‘«Nid a golden mitre such as Aaron might

KoOl," afid others wh«**e chief reeom- 
meml ition lies in their title*. tVrtninly 
then- is a great deal in a name, and 
heroin the writer is an exjwrt at se
lection. .Another virtue is tin* distinctly , 
moral tendency of the stories. I *up-

in the wilderness. Hi* long carting hair 
fell.over hi* shonUiers. and he tonket 
just ah much kke a pii-ture out of the 
frame as one in it.—As he st«q»|Msl to*the 
front, the other |iriest.< *tood a*i<b-, while

Dyes are th«* only packagi* dye* tint 
make fast and |**rmiinejit wtnrs. The 
Well* A Rii-har«lson <N»M limited, Mon
treal. will semi a I hiimoud Dye Cook 
Book tv any address. , - .

FIRE ALARM SÏRtEM

Bakdqaanoa Fir. D^amm«t, Tvlepbooa 
Stt. Ma.

THBSuUsuIim:

Adverilsc

Alt THE HIKING NEWS. 

Bright! Newsy! Wlde-a-Wake!

5- Birdcage Wk A 8«n>er1«>r 8t.. Jamee B.
4—G»rr and Slmcoe streets. James Bay.
6— Michigan and Menâtes 8te.. James Bay. !
6— Menslca and Niagara St».. James Bay.
7— MoutreaJ and Kingston 6t»., James Bay. |
8— Montreal and Slmcoe St a., Jamee Bay. 
ft—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.. Jam<

14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— Dougla» and Humboldt streets. 
lft~ Humboldt and Rupert street».
21-Yatee and Broad street*.
23—Fort and Government »t recta.
34r-Yatee and Waarf streets.
2fc Johnson and Gtwernm«*ot streets. I
26 Dougin* atreet. between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St. 
81—View and Blanchard streets.
32 Fort and Quadra street».
34- Yates and Cook streets.
35- Yates and Stanley avenue.
36- 2 unction Oak Bay and Cad boro roe da
37- Cadboro and Richmond roeda 
41 -Quadra and Pandora stre«*t*:
42-rfisthsm and Blanchard streets, 
ai- t n I*-donla and Cook st recta

If you want to keep posted on the de- 
xelopment of the Interiitr of British tzoltin'- 
bia you can’t nfford to to wlth«»ut the 
UORRLAND MINER. Seuil in your »ub^ 
script 1 m at once.
Dally by mall, per month .......................I 59

| Weekly, per year ....................................... *‘ w
ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
RosslaBd, B. 0.

51— Dougin» and Discovery street*.
52— Cbwer.jineiit and Print * *s st recta 

Kina’* rjed and Second street.I.*a. .1. I ■ -1 HHUi , A . . rvWin’mfi, t-RS»|PW“ 3»wv*wwv *▼*»
56- 4lakland» Fire Hall.
Kl-t ormorant and Store etreet*^ 

i 62- l^kcovery end Store streets.
«3- John and Bridge streets.
64Catherin- street, Victoria West 
65—Springfield Ave.. and Es«|iiimalt road. 
71—Douglas street a ad Burnside road.

AFIOLINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

For LADIES 0*IT. 
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Aplol, Pennyroyal and Taney. 

Agent* : Lt* aw. Sows A Co., Montreal.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, on and after May 20th. 1901. will aall 
(weather permitting) aa followa:

Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nnnaluio at 
8 a. m.. calling at tNilfcrd, Ganges, Mayue, 
Feruwood aud Gabrlola.

Tuesday a—I«e*ve Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Kuper. Che- 
main tin. Vesuvius, Maple Bey, Buigoyne, 
Genbe, Cowlchzn and Mill Bay.

Wednesilave — toave Sidney at 8 a, . 
calrlng at Fulford. Beaver Point. Gange», 
Guilaao, Muyne, Pender aud Satorna. 

Thursday*.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 

Veauvius, ^

Fridays.—f^ave Nanaimo f.>r Sidney at T 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Feruwo«>d, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. tn., call
ing at batnrua, Pender Mayue. G alia no, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Cloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria ou Tuesday, We«i 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Service for 1901 Commencle» 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This la the fn*te*t and heat. «*;ulppwl 
train rrorotnr the continent. If you are 
going Kant there are some facts regarding
this arrvlec, and the scenery 
CANADIAN PACIFIC UY. 
should know.

yoa

The time la am need to (mis* the grentest 
scenic features of the line dur lug daylight.

Pamphlet* furnDtod free on application 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREf’R,

A»*t. Gen. Pals. Agent, Agettt,
Vancouren, P. C., Vl-torlv

IKE
Cor Coverqmen*

VICTORIA, B. C.

CHEAPRATES
EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING. (BOT 1C 

Hen Francisco and Return ...
Ticket* going »H -r*H for sirte July 14, IV 

and 16: via steamer, on sale July 1<> and lV, 
Good to return August 4.
PAX AMERICAN EXI’ORITION. rtfl

Buffalo, N. Y., and Return........ woO.UU
Tickets mi sole 1st ond 3r«l Tuesday of 

each month. '
Ticket» will to limited «*► «lay* from 

ChlcHgo west. c«iht of Chicago 30 days.
~ T*nr TtiT’TTrr'r Tnfr.rraBTt(nnipiMy-T® -------—
A- ti. UMAdtiLTiJX, A. u. I. A.,

Portland. Ore.
C. L, LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. O.

threat Northern
n Gove» mb eat burnt, Vicuute ». v.

Passengers can leave and arrive daily by
■teanan Utopia. Rosalie aud North Pacific 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
We-.;* rortnttrhtlr 8*lllmr* ...

“RDkJl’N MARU” will arrive at \ Ivtorla 
July 2Vh. from China, Ja|«ait. and all 
Asiatic port».

C. WURTBLB. General AgsnL

00000000000000000000000006’

Fast Mall

FOR

Hawaii, Samea, 
liw Zealand and 

Australia.
8.a. alEIlKA, to mil Thuralaj, Aüg. 1, 

at 10 ». m.
M.K. AI KlkAl lA, to mil for Tahiti, 

Ang. C. at 10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to aall Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. in.
J. D. hl’KBCKELS A MHOS. Ov.,

Agents, 643 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Market street. Ban^Freight i

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort 8t.
Car Blaachard 

Telephone teg

plumber
Cee, Steam and
Hot Water fitter.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft, Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Hooutaio B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointe 

east, west and south to Rossland. Nelson 
and Intermediate pointa• connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Paidfle and O. R. A N. Co

Gonurota at R»*s*land with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Uouuect» at Meyer* Falla with stage daily 
for Republic.

Buffet service on traîna between Spokane 
and Nbrth|*»rt.

YrmTTKhmwi.vEmsrr
Leave.
9:60 a.m.».. 

12.60 p.m... 
9:15 a.m.. ..

Day Train. _ Arriva.
. Spokane ............ 7:35 p.m.
. Rowland.............4:10 p.m.
.. Nelaon -----------7:15 p.-tu.

H. A. JACK80N, 
General Passenger Agent

THE NORTR'WESTER^ LIME
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mali* to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight traîna 
dally

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar '.name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A Ft. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Ifloneer Limited" trains every 
day and night tot ween St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. '“The only 
perfect train* In the world." Understand: 
Connection■ are made with All Transcon
tinental Line*, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee’’ when going to an.* point In the 
United States or Canada. Air ticket 

1 agents sell them. ■ —■ • ■- *—»«.»■
For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa

tion, address.
J. W. CARRY, C. J. EDDY.

Trar. Pass. Agt., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Or*

5
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High School
, Entrance

-—
Befalls of Recent Examinations 

Throughout the Province 
Bade Known.

Pull List of Successful Candidates 
With Relative Standing 

of Bach.

The result of the recent examinations 
•/or entrance to the High wbools of the 
prortncF has been- matte known.

Of the pupil* from Victoria, ; pubuc 
school*. 78 were smcesafnl out of the 
111 who orvw*ntt*d themselves for exaui 
inatioii. The. following i* the list of wye 
ceaaful candidate* from the various 
school* of the province:

BOYS’ SCHOOL.
•4*rüui[ml. J. D. tilllis.)

Maximum Mark*
1,000

David A. Herbert--------- ... ... Jl#
. John W. tlitwon..............................  Jgg
à Sidney J. Wiuabjr...............................*5^-
V Frank A. Waller.............................. «JJ

Itobert V. HuswU............... ••••* gg
August W. Faroe ............................
Bertram L. HcwartiM.il...............  »»
J. H. Vlifton Burge*» .................
Juek M. Milligan .........................
««onion lloldcroft.......... ..................  59*
John A, Freed ...................................
Alexander F. Wilson ....................  •fj'j
Harold 11. Brow» ......................... g?
Herbert J. Matthews ....................

" Daryl 11. Kent ................................
Garnet S> Mvrerfleld ....................
Maurice T. Roy da ................  £*1
Lawrence 1*. Macrae ....................
Wilfred M. C. Ken de ..................JJS
William G. Owen ...................... • • -J-J*
Thomas Note ............... ..................
HelieH BrytioM .....

- » « ititisesiKhweewt*»?
Vi. lor J. < 'reeden ..
The number presented by this school 

was 27, while thé number w ho gticroed- 
«•d In passing was 25. This is the beat 
who ring made by any school in the pro-

SOVTH VA11K7"
IPrincipal. Miss A. IK Camcrou.)

Maximum Marks
1.000

Malsd A. Cameron.............»........... TUI
Annie L Jackson ...........................
Peter C. <Sill .....................................  Wtt.
Era M. Hume ..................................
Dorothy Leviuing ...à.................... *«)
gnnnnlli H Smith ...... tkil
Millie l. Black ......................................«g*
Alfred K. Spraggv...........................
Helen V. Fraser ................. • •••
('harles G. Banner............................ *‘*r-
Haroltl E. Whyte ............  WM
Ethel M. Henderson..........................;*S‘
Agnes A. Ixmmer .........................  381
Edna M. ltickaby .........................
John «ireig ...........................  »TU
Alien <*. Loot ............................
Muriel XichoHes................................... ******
Harrison W. Kogers ................... -j*}
James P. Temple ...............
Alice J| Boyd I
The t«»t«l number preseuted from this J 

school numbered 2»k Tlie number irho | 
succeeded in passing was 20. South 1 ark ; 
has won the Governor-General a bronze 

mrvbil prwviHed by - Hi* ExceUeiuy fur ! 
general prollciewy. Not only does the j 
winner of the hnmze. medal stand first 
among the pupil* of tlie Victoria schools, 
but she also succeeded In obtaining the 

I highest marks among àH the cnndidntw; 
who have been successful in the pro-

XOIITH »W A RD. 
iPrincipal. Angus *B. McNeil.)

Morte, Jl. Godfrey ............................ HÎ
Uhuuà Main ...............-.............. V~7
Maggie M. Donkldnon............... • • "L‘
Flare K. Braden ........................... J!"
Maud Howard ................................ ..
Hold win K. Charter» ......... “g
1 leorge Mamden .................  jJJZ
<leorge !.. Caeaadjr.......... .............. V.’’:
Clarence It. Charter. ....................
Flora H. Johnstone ....................S2f
Katie F. McIHingoll .......................Si
Nora l»hlHp ,. ................................... ih’l
Wallace Darker ................................
Fixa K. Snider ................................
Mar, Dixon ...................  VVX
John C. Itobertaen.............................. Si”.
Heglnald Vuderhlll...........................
Rttu lieu................................................... 1
The Dawson schta.i paanen the largeat , 

nonilier in the nmvloee Tbe m'^bej T 
sent up for examination from thih ««bool , 
waa 84 and 30 «orwW in passing. The 
Goveruor-GeneraVe bmnse medal pro* 
rented |,T HI. Bxeellt ney for compete 
Hon anion* the pupdr of > nncyn*er Jg« 
ls*eu won t»> a pupil of this school. me 
prindpal uf thin«thyol Hn» rrrxtiitty tw,n 

glinted a provincial inspector. 
CENTRAL SCHOOL. 

(Principal, D. M. Boblmamd
Maxiuiuni Mark.

1,1100
Nellie T. llaleigh .............
Herbert J. llellderaon ... 
t"lexviand N lease ....
Frank M. Barns .......
Kdxxin Wag* ......................
Ophelia T. Meyers.............
Krtith M. Bum. .............• •
Mabel F. Mason................
Hilda M. Fraser..................
Kdlth Vivian 
James M. Whitehead ...
Stanley .1. Cewderoy ...
Fnsl M Jonx-s ........
Kugen* Iters.........................
May H. Town............... 1-
Italien l\ Murray .............
Bessie Law ••••■■• • • •
.. ........ . W. Campbell ..
Flora M. Brown ...............
Bilan 1 Uomany S

appoi

tll.1

‘jy^»-x>r‘s^-.atLv\A\vSj,. r ''sCJiaK -i1 ilnf

Hobert'M. Matheeon............ .. »}<
Jessie li. Maclseod.........................
James H. Sn.lt ...................... ..
The Ventral school pn senusl J pmal» 

tor examination, ot whom U *erx- eiti

........er» .UKIBVIMSe

SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

write, : “ We have used Dr.
Fowler'* Ektract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery."

*V

CHILDREN HND ADULTS
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Celle, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholere Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes ef the 
Bowels.

*ae nu ie use roe
HALF À CEHTUHV.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
should be In every heme.

family for the last ni*e years and 
would not be without it."

Maximum Mark* 
1,000

Pearl Mortè» ............................  !h*JÎ
Margaret H. Brotrn ...............••• JjS
Alexandria X. Ileeaon ...............* ai-
KlBe J. Krwiti  --1
Vharles K Je«a .................................gy5
1-earl C. SedtaT........................... ;’v:
Minnie K. ltose ............... ...
Oraee M. Becker ....................... : • '.’.7.
Klsie M. tins1» -........................... ‘-.in
Dorothy 1. Jackson ......................
Christina Hastings ............................SS
Nettle U Ktiwefl .............................. Sti

Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 
writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very "bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and it saved 
her life. We have used it in our

RCTI0R W0RDERFUL
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis- 
•asmeiTtold and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well."

IF YOU WANT

Fvix K. Taylor ................................
Jack Y. M-Farter .........................
Mary C. Frank....................................  •■-*”
Ormond F. Anderson ....................
Dolphin M J. Smith ........................ '«I
Kathleen A. Andrew ...................... j»£‘

Irvine P. Walker ................................. 5X1
Linilwar J. N. whiggiiig..................
Lillian J. Ma well ............... ............
Mamie C. Haro ..........................  •»[C.

___ llbtrWrt J—Uadkiu ^—............ jiU
P-tvr E. MH’arter...........-
Alsw,D» .Bvatie•
Holier t J. Ports,'r ............................
Ethel M. Gnwley ................. •»■►•»
North Wartl -pro*entesl 2S pupil* for 

examination^ Of thi* nunitwv In -*ut‘- 
<*evtletl in pawing.

G1KL8* CENTRAL, 
iPrincipal, Mi** M. William*.)

Maximum Mnrk*
f------ -----  1,000

Josephine M. Wollaston............. ..
Violet I. I'owell . ............................'rt-
<*hri*tina <’. Johnson ..................V1*
Ethel V, tirant .........................:.. SW
Kate <*. King  ....................... »
Lixxie X. Fh imbérw.........................
Lottie IkKM ...... i .. ...............
lama V. Breldfjofd...................... ..
Amelia Billing*lvy ............................
Katherine Dalby ..............................*5

.... lilf A- Croeeh . .. - »xz$sdL—■
The Girl*- Central presented 21 pupils 

for exnminatkMi. of whom 11 were suc- 
sesaful.

WEST SCHOOL.
(Principal, L. Tait.)

Maximum Mark*
1,000

Isonie C. Monk............... ..................
William H Law*» ........ , ■ • • •
Yolande M. Gamier ............. .. 5L'l
Paul. M. Smith ................................
Edwin ,S. Tait ............. ................ '*•
Mary E. Mouteith ...........................
Victoria West presented 12 pupil*. »ttd 

of thi* number *ix stieeeeiM 111 i«Minx.

Î iarriett }'* .............................................. ïg
llvlvi Mclbma.d ............................ ....Ethel M Blaekhltn, ....................- ^
Florence L. Mex‘k ...........................
Htrathcooa school 1 reaented 22 candi

date*, of whom t# were .ucxvwful. 
MOUNT 1‘I.EABAXT HtfHOOL. 

tPrinelpal, O. W. Jarohwn.i
Maximum Atiirks

Arthur S. 11. Marrion.......................'*!?
William Vnjul.art ...........................
Irine B. Alexander..........................  VVÏ
Malal M lVamon ............................SJl {
Pearl J. Sherdahl ........................  KI
Marion E- Barker...........................  7,,,

Blanche M. CfaiF . • •.................  SS, I
Frederick 11. Xllddlenil*» ...... ,
Margaret U AnderettU ..... .
Agnes llcweon ........................... •••

-Mnrnrt Pleasant Wheel prawnUo! '£. , 
rand Ida tee, of whom 11 «ere eueceeeful. 

FAIHVIEW aVH<K)L.
1 l'rlueiixdl, U W. Mellae.)

Maximum Marl.* 
1JW» i

ltalpli V. MeAlpIne ....---------  jg?
Vewlorii-h M. Mape ,n.itettA!S
Freilerick K. Mill* ......................... "**
Falrvlvw aetoSl pie^-nted A candidate*, 

of whom it xxrre *ecte«sfel.
QUEEN'S evilOOL i Prive ted. 
ll'rinclpal. H. W, Voleb.ook >

Maximum Mark*
l.iaai .

nichenl O. O. Bennett..................
Alplion*,- A. Pare ........................... • ,
Kml L. Townley "",1 1

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
5srs5irjr57*ssa™.~rs«—

■ *ii k*. * tries. tlKNTB' TIM1 aad l MM.ttSIIIK IS.
, notion* mi KANC-Y of n ^

Th«*ec g NKl* meet be ekerod ««ut at **•. t,« the d-dtar.

RAHŸ COMPANY
----- sa, I -....—-a

IB

A Revelation In Dentistry.

VAN COW KH.

Five'of the seven public school* <-f 
Vancouver pn-aénted IV» pupil»* f°r *\ 
amination. Of thi* number S3 *nci «* <b d 
in iMiwing. The natnv* of thi- *ebooâs 
with the pane li*t of cmh follow*: 

DAWSON -8CHOQU 
I Principal. A. <'• St«'U,..t.i

Maximum Mark*
1,000

Edna M. 1‘ortvr .. ........................J»*1,.
Ruby M. Alr-H-k .1........................ »«d
lh.ima* S. Muir................................
lt«»laml A. Burnet...........................
Nora .BJrkett.......................................... ^‘V
Oliver M. JuUiiatopv............... ..
Harold. MeL. Fergtwon.................
Wiliam It. Stone ............... ............
George E. llaucox .........................
ll«‘**ic Fcantlebnry..........................
«;...rg.' It. McQueen ......................
Ella Gm-r.................... ... • .......... >>,S1

uf whom 3 »*
* K W W i:n M1N HTF.lt.

GIHL8- SCHOOL,
" 1 Principal, Mi** E. Rogerw )

Maximum Mark*
I 1 .«HMI

..... rim

Bewtle S. White .
Ivy Johnstone ........
Annie FaWi-ett ...
1 to** Fleming ..........
Laura East ...............
Jante* II. Ferguson
Douglas Petit ....

The Central
date*, of whom « were eitçc

:»m

nArffai, t.tUkUhiuexiloo iu Uuntc* Jtmlxiorsss , 11
a Imoiat) ne1

25* and «inti
UNIKFritir

Olive Hpbha ..••••• « *
1'" tWlll'il ' I'Rnnffth v-, **»■»> 

lto*e E. Dennie .......
A unie Ferri* x

a Bit 1 ..........
MENTISOL MNIMENt. . Katie Dyer .......................

Beatrice Jagger .............
Kate K. Laidlaw ..........
Eunice E. Pride.............
Emma M. Smitber ..... -
Mary L. Ho«»d.............
Florence W. Ban ten .
Mary ltol>ert*on .......
France* M. Anderson....................

Mal*d C. Bell.....................................
Minnie D. Johnson  ...............^
Blanche L. Haggman ....................
Coimtance H. Hobson............ ... .»ul
The- Girl*" school presented 18 candi J 

whom 13 
BOYS* SC’HOOL 

(Prineipul. W. C, Foatham.)
Maximum Mark* 

-e 1,«KIU
Clarence B. Crowe . .....................   gg j
Hula ltd C. Crowe ................. •••• ™
Hols rt Robson . . .............................. •**» j
David S. Milligan.......... ................
Ernest 1. Armstrong......................... “*,>
Hoi art E. Bell .................... *............;
Walter F. Granger .........................
John S. Smitber...:...................  Lk,7
Frank Major .......... :.............. ••••
John S. Brvsojj ........................................
Thomas H. Pearsou............................^
Irving Wintemute........................... ....
The Boys’ Central pre*enteil 15 can- 

dixtutc*. of whom 12 were MIcceMjrtrt. 
Tlie GovertH>r-4lei»eral * Bronze Miilal 
wh* won by a pupil «^thia echooL

NANAIMO.
CENTRAL SCHOOL.

I Principal, John Shaw.)
Maximum Mark* 

1,1 KM)
I.ily T. Keith ..........   $2
William A. ltolaneon ......................  '.™
Mary J. llradh-y ■'■■■........ V7-
Gertrude M. FredvrieUon .... ..«s
John F. Uutherfx.nl ......................  *5
ThomaaiiH- linger*..............................™
Amelia M. Morrison ............... ..

The Boy»' Central presented 28 eau- 
dldut-a. of whom 8 were etlireiiatnl.

HOn*LAND.
CENTRAL SCHOOL. 

(PrhHdpnk J. Ik MmUwJ
Maximum Mark*

Mary Twaddle .................................. 1
Iîharlee Berger .. ^... ------------ ÏÏK
Evangeline tiering ......................... ‘/rr
Eth»d Boultbee ......... «î. • • ;»»•,*
Bessie Buchanan ...................................
The Central school prwented 21 can

didates, of whom 11 were auvwwful.

NELSON.
t1ENTRAL SCHOOL. 

(Principal, J. U. tioady.)
Maximum Murk* 

l.oi"»

.. IKK»

. . »«" '»

. . 586 

.. 581 

.. MG.. fia»
.....-oted S candi- 
micuudfUT."

- WWiMWrOKf
CENTRAL SCHOOL 

(Principal, Geo. JL Mau<ison)
Maximum Marks

l.INRI
.l ime* Huggart..................................... £\1
Ethel Steveiiyon .................................. Vx7.
Reginald Milne...................................
Victor Celle..........................................
Mary Haggnrt .......................... ..
The Central *<*<*>1 presented 8 pupil*, 

of whom 5 were successful.

RIRU. ÎM H4MH.S.
Maximum Marks

1,000
Lily Ho**, Strawlierry Vale.... «CCÎ
I ..-on aid Bentley, Agassiz.......... o»--
Evelyn McDougall. Trail ............. •#*

! Lizzie Maxwell. ^
Sum. R. Savage, - --
.leaiinie McBroomc, Northbeld.. .j**» 
Hubert W. Pybys. Tn nant .... MJ»
Hu*** II Gilchrist, Tolmie ......
P. F. MeTavisit. Port Hammond MS2
Annie Maxwell, Prajrie .............
Alfred William*, Craigflower .. ow 
'Hiomas E. Wilson. Prairie . ... .G.1 
James C. Miller. Cislnr Hill ..

For one month wore the following fc*s
*or lower ecu ^vulcanite er 
retinleld), $10 per set. nlBt„

VottihtuRri.m gold and vulcanite plates 
«the very »**-*»t Riedel. *«•» eseb.

1‘artlsl plate, g«>«d -rowaa and bridge 
work at very reduced r»tr*.

T»*eth extracted an-l 9-8*1 at**nlutely with 
out pain, MI"I *11 » "Tk a III be perfiStly artistic and uf the floret matirrial 

; aud worhniausldp.
Remember the nddreser _

The West Denial Parlors,
I OVER HIBPBN‘8, G<">1 ERNMRNT *T..
^ .orroniT»

! ; OMIOOtllOOUO»»

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
f z P A Per Toe Delivered. 
)0.jU Weight Guar aateed-

MALL 8 WALKER,
« CnwiMU St. Thw. b

HIM............... .......

04

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark art epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria ,
aiX ^

Times *
Are prepared to issue a ▼ *

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. Ç. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of X ictoria and \ an- 
couver Island.

Over 36,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

• As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

TkTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
>00000000000000 >:000000-000000-000000 «

• 22 i I Ai NC 0” Improved 
3jï" j LU AMO Real Estate,

i,,., X11 ri li til l 11 . . .a*!» I

58!»
util
532

Margaret T. Mv^rthur, Sea Isle .»-•
Helen Trti*well. Trail ................. j
John Stewart, (ralgllower .... •»— 
From the rural schools (11 emvliilaU* j 

wrote at the examination, of whom ro 
only were autceasful.

ST. 1.01 IK < OLI.BGB.
(Victoria.)

Maximum Marks ;
1,»*"» !

Joseph A. Sweeney .......... .. 81* I
The following liât will prove of interest 

a* ahowing the comparative standing of 
the several schools of the provinee 
judged by the results of the roeent ex- 
aminfltimis. The figures opposite each 
school Indicates the pereenWige of suc
cessful pupils:

Boy»’ Central. Victoria ..
Dawson school, Vancouver 
(’entrai school. Nelson . ..
Bovs’ (’« ntral, Westminster
South Park, Victoria .................
Strathconn, Vancouver ...............
Girls’ Central. Westminster ... JU 
Central s<hoot Vancfnirer .... W.0
North Ward, Wtoria ............... •»
Central school, Wllllngton .... •»- 
FaIrvleW.school. Vancouver ... W
Girls’ school, Victoria ..................
Central whool, Rosslon«l ..... |>*.3 
Mount Pleasant, Vancouver
We*t adàuul, Yktorla - - •
Central whool, Nanaimo............  •»-
The total number of candidate* f 

throughout the province was 3R. ami of 1 
I this number 237 Wfro nmccrosf»1- I

Fleet .street, lxm«b>a. Is ilterslly swarm-i 
dug aith .«abt-iwet wow, some of them of | 
large else. ' ■ • ■

I $1.1)1». repeyeble tn 120 months, et...IMIS 
1 $1,000, repeyeble la W moot be, at....$14.10 

S1.0U0, repayable In <*> montba. at....$80.80 
Aad Other Bonn» Io Proportion, 

j Apply to , x

Robert ft* Day.
«3 FORT STREET.

WAI.THAM WATCH CO.’S. El 
WATCH tX>.’S, DUKBBB WATCH

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Ll,.r«x rlrCr In Meotn.1 or Yor»M<x »»d 
win dmlkal* any lnt«Uce or tnnn at 
above reduction. WATCH ■IriBRtNG DB- 
PART KENT will tie poodoHed strictly oe 
Toronto prices. The b«st of material only

» J a full shOr.of M^cLi.sWoAmea
employ ed A« wsTfc gneraeteed twelve

SlODDAT.D JEWELLERY STORE.
«3 Yates Street.

188 IHEE Mim*»
TENDER* FOR 8VPPI.1ER.

, D2.5 
. 88.2 
, 87.5

QEAMEN'S 1NSTÏÏU1L»
A 8T0II pim, ÏICT0MIA. I.C.

a___ OFEN 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M,
The fnetttste la free f«.r the nee of Rail- 

ore and shippings generally. Is well eup- 
nM with imtwrs ami * teropetanee bar. 
letters may lie sent here to awslt ehtpe. 
A puree! of litem tare can he bad for out- 
g.Mng ship* .r application to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

.......................... .

JohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bire«e St., *e»w«« F*«eoe*
AND JOHMOH. ■

Vancouver Island Bvlldiiq Society

The semi enseal general meeting °f th** 
VaiuLUter Island Itulldlng Aslety will be 
bold at the lloueer Hall. Broad »<reet. «<1 
Friday eveeleg. July 2«th. 1W1. All weni 
lier* are requested to r-ltemL

1"lJtTnj.xrr.n.

Seelfsl ten 1er* *111 t»e recelre.1 for *»P- 
tdrliiK the slwve Instltutbui from Atiguat 
l. iem. t«» jnlr 31. 11*68. with th»- following 
arilcles. to be «Mlvered free: Meat poul
try, vegetablee. grpterie*. milk sad drugs.

Teodor* for -aem King au«l f-r petal lug 
end TTii.Rug the tenth atltrmiT report Wilt 
;»lso In- received.

Ten'1er* to 1** delivered to the uimW- 
atgned <«» ««r bofi'h* noon «at Thur*«l*y. 
J*lr 38k, 1«M, - ^ , ..

The lowest or aay tender not nenwarlly
u«'*T»lii|. . , .

Furm* of trader mb 1m‘ obtained <>n appu-
mtl.*. to f f.LWORTHY. Secretary.

hoard of Tra«le Building.

Notice la hereby given that all the tm»»- 
pr.-priat.Nl Crown Un.la situated within the 
botmdarfee of the * **
by reserved
other

follow;!ug areas are here 
from pre eiuptbm. sale, or

MUNICIPAL.

EMU UEMliil MMOIS

,0 JOHNSON STBSST.
F. BBOOKS  ...........................  MANAOBS,

Telwbooe: OH.», $X5. R.,M.ar., U0.

Pngx-rty owner* ;in«i other* IM heceoy 
rnsiiieeted t«i take notice that the 318T DAT 
OF JVIjY, INSTANT. Is the last «lay for 
paying the annual Sewers Rent for the year 
1001 at my uffiiv. .

niAltf.fiR ifENT.
Tronsurer and Collector.

Cltr Treasurer and (NHl*ctor‘* Otice.
City Hal*. %*Ictoria, H.C.. July 17, HXd.

RIRB
Before renewing your policies, get lowest 

rate from

Ike hltawa fire Insurance Ce.
K. C. B. UAOSBAWK.

Oenersl Apnt. » Fort Strwt.

•XollnaiMi. (JualitlonA l.Mdln*
1-rl.Ate XX 1rs. Onlrl Fsrrlt*.r. h. ,tiASBr.BifeN.L«Br.Tiwew

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL IUMW0.W.

He* York Stock.. Bm*. 6r*l« aad Cettee H 
«torsi w 1er Delivery, Strkti) CwBtel

OWTMpoedrW.: Oewltog. HoMlIH SHa. 
neettle; Rarnual. t-ynnkra A_0»-. Oklce- 
„.«i.i.i»i«.iAJa. N— -York.-

Xfi.tpnngg wi
n BSOAD STUBBS. YICTOBIA, W. H.

disputation. eXLX-ptlng umlcr tbo pnv- 
« «* the- mililnr htws of the Pn «i I nee,

r<»r two veer* fro* the date hereof, per- 
•uant to the provlsl« ns of *ub section (3) of 
eectloo 4t of the “Land Act.** as am,«sided 
by »e«‘tloo U of the “Imiid Act Amendment 
Act, to enable the 1‘aciflc (Veit
lNiwer Company, l.lmltetl. to «elect there 
frx m timber limits for woo«1 pulp tied 
wper manufactnrlng purp->*.-*, ae provbled 
iy an agreement bearing date the 13th day 

uf June, Itinl, via.:
Area L—All the surveyed land #« both 

shies of Kmgcome River, and the land aur- 
véyed between Kingvvme lulet and I$o*d 
Sound.

Area Z-Commencing at the northeast 
«virner of Lot 1; tben<*e foi lew In g up the 
rlvtT at the heed of Tbomiwon a Snood 
and It* branche*. * dietaure of ten mile*, 
and having a width on each aide thereof 
of one mile.

Area Commeodng at the norther* 
boundary of Lot* 43, 00 and Sd. oe the Kle- 
ua-Kleiie River: theoce n*«rth aloog the 
wild river and He branvhe* lire mile*, and 
hnvlftg a width on each side of one half 
mile, toelodlnr all wvnreyed land*

Area 4.--Commencing aMj Wakeman So«J 
at the enuthweot corm-r of L«»t «1, th« »ee 
*.*n on Hi.- list p.ralIi-1 of lallludr to, 
point north if KuiMcy los.sin; «"'“r? 
«..nth to Mid Ixm-'n■ llHtM-e .ailhw—t-rXr 
f.,11,th.- k "',,lnt
Island and PnAlecn Bred to Mill. 1 .“W. 
th.ni». to 'Jason CMrlett.
««Ithaa.lrrly ulonr the sh.-ro 'In. of Nt*d 
I'bannrt. and <»,«l<-tljr nl.n* the centre or 
Kite Boned to Vlll.ee Point: th-"-'- ^
waetvrlv to the north of Trlvrtt I .lend to 
the wnftk of Klnrennie Inlet : theoc»' north 
alone the xxe*t .here of XX.hetuan Mound to
,hA^‘,vr;;.T.,r„n,T"Hntb,«.o.. 
Turn,, l.l.»d, w g 0
Depute CmoMurer of larod* A works.

Lend* and Work* ivet>ari*i«iu.
Victoria. B. C.. 22nd June, 1A>I.

> NOTICK.
All mineral right» are reaerved by the 

gw,... i w, * i r * NmuhIiuo Railway Oompeog 
within that tract of land botroded •» W 
south by the south b«Hindary of Oon«

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

------------------SS®??......-----------------  «esy-a
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DERMYL
* > The new toilet lotion

::

Chapped Hands. Sunburn, etc.
Net sticky or greasy. Gloves 
van be morn l mimai lately after 
ueing.^ 36c. a bottle, Prepared

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. t er. Yam ft lion*»» Ma

New Service 
Initiated

whom a good utiniber w<*re ltuuletl here. 
Ttie Walla # Walla, sailing' for the t ioldeti 
Gate thin evening, will a too lie crowded 
with paiwengvrw, the list booked from 
Vicloha being as follows: Mrs. Wornaer 
and party, ltvv. I). James, ('. G. Dec ker, 

• 1*. G. de Tri mg rv fl", J. Sylvia mJ wife, 
G, lveuth, Mi km I,. ltoMM, Mi*y .vr.il luui- 
plireya, F. F. t"oilier. W. llelliweli. M. J. 
Mk'. Shana*, I>. Simpson. A. It. 
Gould. M. Shelby. Mrs. Jaa. Vont, W. W. 
MvDvimld and wife. Fount Krv von 
Li visit, Mina ltruw and Mr*. H. Mv-

KAGA MARI' CALLS, 
j The tine lag steamship Kaga Mara, of 

the Nippon Kui*ha Muni, vaine in to 
! the outer wharf from the<-> flouud thi* 

morning en rugi te to the Orient. She

tis tilled with cargo of a mixed character, 
,.f wlii.h Wt of lumber wn*
loaded here. The consignment is cleat in- 
ed for Japan. The Kaga atoo received 
here 15 Chinese and three Ja|taneiie pas- 
senger*. Two other Oriental liner*, due 

j to arrive thi* week, are the Duke of 
. Fife, of the 1 >udwell fleet, which should

1901.
=: of the m<wt *ueee<*fnl In tin- «-'tilt's* 1 I«tory m ^ ___

j I'lnUmbteUlj the chief Interest tbl* rear j/l TT f 1TI1 ^Vg
. centre* In the men'* wlngle*. the witun-r of m. J ■ ■ % M 1 nl

I !. I. I... ..... . r .. • ^

Seattle Shipping Men Looking i>ort b, t»«..*ruu. ,ud tlm N. y.
rr • • K. steamer ltiojuu Maru ex|ieet«d on

For Pacific Terminus for Thur«i«jr.

Kosmos Line.

Kaga Maru Calls at Outer Wharf 
For Large Lumber Con

signment.

Seattle shipping men are making a 
strennous effort to make that port the 
Pacific tcrmiiiu* of the Ko* iron Steam- 
whip company, which may also in time 
make Victoria a port of call. The Her- 
mont hi*, which inaugurated the com
pany's service in thi* |uirt of the world, 
called at Nanaimo last week, but having 
no local freight to load, went on to Scat 
tie, aft*'r taking bunker coal aboard. The

MARINE NOTES.
After many week* of deliberation the 

oWner* of the new steamer Mu je* tie

I have at last decided on a route for that 
ve**el. She i* to ply on the Seattle and 
XX hateom run, and will make her in
augural trip in the service on Thursday.

I For long it was supposed the steamer 
Mould run to X'jctoriu. for which service 
she had lieen built but the keen rate war 
which ha* Iwen maintained now for over 
a year prevented these plan* being car-

Fapt. Bemieehe. of the bark ’Mary 
XV inkleman from Honolulu for the 
Sound, r**|M*rtK having spoken tin- little 
yacht Pelican on ,July 14th id lat. ."17.3 
N., long. 127.57 XV. The buhy era ft wa* 
bowling along at good speed. and Messrs. 
Vo** and Luxtcm rep«irt«*d all well. When

company cqierate tw enty-eight large

world, having continental headquarters m aisXttfV fwo ff&fifiwf,
Hamburg, tiermany. «ff 8*ntrt Out.

The Seattle Times say*: -The stock ™ Norwegian tramp steamer Gtmrn 
holders of tIk* concern are at present dto- **'* “as vacated tin* I*qnimatt; dry deck 
cussing the proposition of making Seattle ™ bmbably proceed to Xlnodyvillv 
its termination, and it is said to he more tin* evening *»«♦* bmd* a return cargo

VICTORIA EASY FOR THE 
EVE It KITS.

S was expected the 
crack Everett team 
played tag with the 
local nine. The 
Victoria* apparent
ly suffered from a 
very severe case of 
stage, fright during 
the ojiening in
ning* of the game,

whk*‘ heeomep champion <*f British 0>ln*a-
; Ml For the lost nine year* J. K. I otilken, 
; m w of th«« South African Constabulary, ha* 

<l**t«tided tlie title agulust all corner*, cer- 
talnly a marvellous record, and a* a eon*e- 

j fluents', thl* year th»» <ompetltion Is very 
keen u iimug the ten id* player* of the Peel- 

! Northwest a* to who will lie the *ttc- 
«••MMir to M» tine *n «-xponent of the gaine lu 
carrying off chaniplotudilp h -nors.

Among the liK-al men'the greatest tivalrv 
exist* WtWeen Me«*m. Oowar«t. Powell and 
Schwinger» for th.- pesaewdttn of the beau- 
tlful challeujpy *hh*ld. hhlle «su b Intend* to 
j.inv the. LMtio- «if hi» life beftaff he tee* | g > 
to foreign ferrln.ry.

I« mtditlon to l.—u-r lîifht». Tt TS Piper fed

SHOUT NOTICK SAM.

_ _ -ruck*, will atten-l the tournaipent, while Jt
the casiest fly Uslto | ** “b"* go-ntlowed that the great Freeman, 
being ilropiHHl by tb<* Xorthweef « h unpl.m. lute id* «-..u.tug 
the ftcldent. and *11 ' r ."‘to pick -ip ,i few things- In the way

lin -' seemed anxious t«. ontdo «me
another in a general muffing contest. 1 1,1 rfbrfl to/he other event*. *t*me exeel-
The visitor* on the ««ther han«l playeil i 
sta / ball. - The great Shock held the |
1‘k uIs down in tine style, except in the ! 
sixth and seventh inning*, when the : 
home team scored all of their rima. !

The largest crodd that assembled to 
witness a baseball game in Victoria in

Will be held «m

TUESDAY, JULY 83rd,
At 2 p m. .harp, 73 Y»«m Mrr-t.

Household 
Furniture, Etc.

Sonore Piano; 11. W., A*h. Maple and Kir ! 
- l."l>t.-:i«l«. r;ni»»« Is, Tap. Hiry and <'urr«lt

ih.it -Yr». llurd md Rusm-II. the Seattle , S«iunre*; Occ. ami other Table* and <’hairs; ;
It«p. Fhalrs: 3 Isningew; Leaf Tabhs; H.>w- : 
Ing Machines: Hanging «ml 1‘ «uutaln 
lsunp»: » ar|»*i H\%i-eper. lavee and I'.iniask 
< urlulns; 1 hum: 1)m»k Stoves; AlrTlghl 1 
Hon ters; ll««x. Wire and «Jher Mattrcseew: \ 
Hiihy Haggle*: IMctursw: Ilurrvl Cr.-am „f 
Tartar; 3 Horse*, etc., etc. 1

Term* cash

years. uttemUnl the match, and judging 
by the amount of applause and cheering 
in the sta mis they were tlmrougkly 
plcasetl w ith tbv afti'riMsm"* sport. No 
doubt many ^present expedvd the Vic
toria player* TW win. but when one stops 
to con*id«-r that the h«»u«e Isiys are mere
ly amateurs and the vtoitors have on 
their team several ivlelifMted ex-ptqfea- 
siouals. the timtl outcome «if the game 
was uo more than could he ex|n-cted.

Tlie feature of the game was the pitch
ing of the visitors* big twirier Sh«*ck. 
who certainly is all that he Is claimed to 
be. his speed ut tuiles l«oing simply ter
rifie. a ml his < ontr«d |»erfeet. while hi* 
slow lob ball is one. of the liuwt «lecefe 
tire imaginable. I‘ring le x a tight à. fair

HBjWPBBj ..... ___ In tb<
nf prises.

lu regard to the oth«*r event*. *«.m 
lent m*t<-be* Winy lie ex|srted It» tb«* men’s 
«touMew. and for the ladle*' contest*, jr |* j 
**1«1 that many meml-ers of the fair -et »r* ! 
«oining from Vancouver. Brattle and l ieoa.* ■ 
to cotupefe with tlieir Victoria rir»:ls f «c 
supremacy.

Altogether. It is aaauml that spectator* 
will witness some splendid lentil* i,t tl.e 
Helelier street coerts hex I week.

Intending pMyer* are remladed to send 
In tlielr vntrli s to the bon. secretary a* 
s«kii» u |mwk|IiIc, m« tbe time Is now veiy 
limited for so doing.

than likely that the plan will lie ud«>pted.
'flic adoption of the plan will involve 

three distinct and separate steamship 
route*, two of which will terminate at 
Hamburg. One of these will In* from 
Beattie via the Orient, the Sue* Oanal, 
the Mediterranean ai.d to Ilamburg. 
'Phe secoml will Is* via CentraLAmertvan 
and South American ports, the Straits 
of Mwgeihm. the Atintitiv and to Hitm- 
burg. The third line will Is* a dim-t ser
vice from Seattle to thV Orient and re
turn. The latter vessels will go no 
further East than the Orient.

“There are eight Kosimw steamers 
now Iteing o|H*rated .Indween Seattle and 
Hamburg. IVjr give a monthly service, 
aa eight mouths is required in making the 
round trip. By the promised change 
there will probably be u bi-uionthly ser- 
viev to the Orient and return, and a 
monthly and possibly a bi-uionthly svr

of lumber for Vtadivoatock.
Tug I«orne has returned from harittr 

towed the si'hisKier Liiz«mi to sea. and 
is lying at the outer wharf waiting to 
take^the I limiter laden ship Highland*

Steamer ('banner left X am outer at 
1-25 o’clock to-day, not having eonnecteil 
with the Eastern train. The latter i*
nine houra late. -----

ify -XI. S. Empress uf China arrived at 
Yokohama from X’ietoria at H.1IO uu 
Sun«i ly night.

The Australasian, of the Allan line, 
arrived at Morille at 3 p.m, yesterday.'

Steamer Queen is s«'he«tilled t«* leave 
for Alaskan |sdnt on Thunwlay. _ 

Steamer Tartar arrived at Yokohama 
from X’ietoria yesterday.

Steamer Mona left Brisbane on July 
18th for Victoria.

VltQSrECTS AT CLEAR WATER.*vi« the Atlantic rente. ________
“The twenty eight steamship* which ,\ Visitor from Glenora S|« aks IlofN'ful- 

witt-.BMlte ÜWIU1». .Uwit- CftcKe. want : . ly »| «(.»« +»,m-
terminus, providing present plans arc ________
«-«Tried out, end there U ever}- iuilivation ' p, y. Wuldouuuid Sits. Woldiun. wliu 
that aneh a »tei> will la- made, have a |,i.v,. Ju»6 cm* dowa from (ileiuiru, are 
eembilo-U tonnage of lô'J.*») The wa Bta}ii,a at «he «i«w»k«,
eels range from 4.0H0 tons cargo capacity 
to 11,81*1 t«His capacity. ’ITie 'livrmon- 
this belongs to the latu-r c lass and car
ries a crew of sixty-two men in addition 
to the officers. Sh«‘ also ha* accomnio- 
dlttoRg' for sixty passengers. In addi- 
ti«u to the twenty-right steamers the 
K«*tmtw litie has a hmg lease on several 
vessels owned liy the Hamburg- A mer lean 
line.

“From the Sound th*1 route the ves
sel» on the Atlantic brunch shall take is 
practically that covered at present by 
the Glen and China Mutual lines. Yoke

Three years ago Mr. XX’aMrou went*- 
into the Stikine <-«mntr>. liH-atïug ut 
Telegraph Creek .nul ullc rwards mov
ing to Glenora, His intention was to 
prospect through that district, but be
coming |-art tally paralysed after a 
year's residence in the country, he was 
prevented from doing so. Hi* visit to 
Victoria is for the purpose of umiergo- 
itq treatment for his malady in the 
hopes of regaining his former strength.. 
After undergoing medical treatment he 
intend* visiting Southern California.

In connection , With that part of the
ham a. Moji, KoIm*. Shanghai, Hougkong, country he is knxioiudy «waiting tin 
Rangoon. Columbo. Aden uu«l M éditer thorough prewpetting of the Clearwater 
raaean t*»rU will be touched during the district. XVlien th«- pros|*e« tone entered 
voyage. that part <»f the country he th»»»>•» u

—-yTb» name» of-twftitjHiri* of llie Kw ; BlTtinik«- was'inadeT We Cleat wat« r dis- 
tm ** “ &'■ hr Will.» , witi inm ia he
low*: AtlilWs. fi,Wn «'■O*. Stsustris, rich, wa* juuwsi by pros|K-« tiua parties
«.81*1 tous; HerinontlMs, 0.8»*» tons; who went northward. inste««| of giving 
itansi. 0.*Jt»0 tints; Skkarah. 0.2»*) tents; their attention to that part lying s«mth.

The Indians, as fur lute k ns ’50. ISO and 
’»'l. brought gold out of that district, 
and had his health continued Mr. XX'nb 
clron would assuredly have entered thaï" 
field. It will, in the neiir future. h«> 

itklbyscH, 5,0»H1 thinks. Ik* a pnists rons camp. I’rank 
Dendereh, 5.0U0 tous; IVutaur. 5.- , Callluvngh. of Telegrn|»h. sent an ex- 

(**» tons: Tania, 4.5»*1 tons; Karnak, 4.

Ammon, 0.2»*» tons; Aiuasis, 0.2»*» tons; 
Thels-n. 6,000 t«»u>: Afbydo», r*.cmm» tpoa; 
Mem-s, 5JÎ00 tons; Memphis, 5.»**I bats; 
llathor. 5.(NM) tous; Luxor, 5.»**» tons; 
Kaetses, 5,»**» tekis; NVko. 5,01*» tints; 
Tot me*. 5,000 tons; KambystK, 5,0» Kl

IfiUO tous; Isis, 4.«*H) tons; Osiris. 4.»**» 
tons; Herodot, 4.000 tons; Sera pis, 4,<**>

"The Hermonthis is lvipling a 0.8»*) 
ton cargo <»n the Souud, « «insisting if j 
flour, wheat, lumber, etc. She will re- ; 
turn to Hamburg via South and Ceit- 
trar~!Xiiie>1F?h pbrts

l*ert into that district to rcftort u|m«h the 
properties. The expert had returned tlie 

. morning bef.w»- Mr. XViildnm left, and 
hc> reported, that the pms|wet* were gissl 
and that there wa* a solid hslge of thirty 

; feet running through a good part of the 
- country. Mr. Booth, formerly of this 
■ «>ty. but now of Atliu, is interested in 

anff ' rWtta trie* «u tbô. pr^pe. tèr» «#»np.
Mrs. Waldron, who ac comtainies her 

. —— husband, has h t«l # I hrillina exfierieuee
CANOES ARE TAXED *“ lh** »c»rth. A year -ago sh«- joined Iter

.. „ ... , 1 husband in that country. Mr. Waldron
,/Thp *"th of the IndLUL- n-«*n« iu irsvelUn, ,!.,*« ihv Siikiu.- m nwt lirr 
thv «H-.Bhborho.Kl of Khiltnan. I-or.| Kim »,„« in h, nw, . Inin,in, to Ik- t|m 
||i.m .1.strut, «««...«I ...... ( anailiull ot- lift whit.- Hot,,,,,, lo
n. iaU. „ «Hwntnç atarning propertk*», ii.mt shak.-» hi, Indiana nravidMl 
and hu iipnaiuB la.'it n, feared, irnmin- thr larm-.t raaue on the r.vrr ior'their r"V «O* « Alu.-nv,,,, el. hu„gv. "The aervi-e. With ten |~-o,.le an.l thirty 
bitter hoKt.llty dire,ted ngamat the «,1- hundred weight of baggage thev went 
onu.1 olhetHlK i« the direct rcilt of a J'r. mile, up th- river. During the niue 
CTUrtoliu, duty of 0.5» levi.Kl „|k,u eve,} ' day. in making lh. ,,,,, Mr„ Wnldroa
canoe brought fruen Kiukwau up IWr I khv. ,l,e  1er.nut „ ....... . terril,le ex-
creek by the Indians. The Itidiivtis at , iH-rience. Rc-|»»ute«lly they were in dnn- 
Haiues and throughout the whole «listru t 1 gA of drowning in the eddic* of th« 
are wild about this action, whk-h to them ; river, and their c amp also took fire Mr*. 
•HH-ars to Is* an outrage. f»r. Gibbon*. 1 XValdron possesses a g«s»d constitution 
recently returned from Porcupine to which enabled her to go through the 
Skagway, says that general alarm is felt j trying ex|tcriences without impairment, 
in the district as a consequence." : ——————

a» has been svu here iu a long while, 
and the luilnm-*’ of the vtoitors' team till 
put up a g'NsI liant game.

At the bat tlie Evcrott Isivs were 
“crack-a-jack».’’ They started at 
1 ,«diH‘?w in tin* first inning as though 
they ihtetnled kins king him out of th<* 
box. Singles ami «loitble» fcdlowed in 
ntpid succession, and when the side was 
retir»«l a big thre*- stoiwed the result of 
'• hmiladi oo ' v« etwee board. Law led 

the hutting on In* side with three 
single*. Tlmniton with a single and •_ 
double eomin* next.

Ec»r the home team the only men that 
played au errorh**» game w**re S«-hweu- 
g« rs, lN>tt* and NevlamF. th«- other six 
players having front one to thn*e error* 
each. Even XX'i«blow .«in had wn off day, 
and contributed to the error column. Me* 
Council had a «ctimls-r of errots, while 
the work of Roitrke ami |fairi*on m the 
ovttield whs hr.rdly the kind that would 
nike a pitcher feel like exerting him

self. . F unies play ed a steady first.
Hull, ss pitc hed a good game, and had 

• l.v received pr«q»er siipimi t the score 
would le.- far different. The local lair* 
K-tet- beetr tt^iicmtfng n hîf tort imtcb brt 
their battery to play the game (or them, 
and sf-vmiuLlo N»m- heart w beu Hotness 
war Is-ing touched up a bit iu the start.

H*tis had ft*» trouble in finding 
She»» k's c urves, >ind got two double* and 
a single. >*< hxvengers mt.l R.uiske each 
got two single* The other*, with the 
exception of Ne«-l,-tiMl» ami XX'i«i«low*on. 
got one lut eac h. but Sii«>. k managed 
to keep the lut- fairly well -««tiered 

The game wn-■ a g«Mn| «»n«- from a *|»ce-
tainr's i-iu)» r«»ii «»f bitting
and shari* fielding. The YNerett team is 
a most gentU'inaiily «me. ami put no good 
' lean ball, rowdy tv«,rk amt squabbling 
with the umpire Is-iug not ui-their line.

Empire Smith, ns iistinl. gave »plemlid 
satisfaction, o«<t one «>f hi* d«N-isipn* la - 
ing questioned.

The score f«»lk»ws:

YACHTING.
< OU MUTA OTEFRATFD.

Now York. July 22. 1V»«* rice totWfcefl th- I 
I ""list It ml..» an«| iVkhimbl» «.» |.«-ng Islaiel ! 
gouml t<v«|*y demon strate» that the Cimsfi- ! 
tut ion to the faster i»«t hi « light breeae 1 
and. Mbooth water over « .’l mile rwtro, , 
i'«4utnbt:i wa* «b-feated by 4 iulnut««* I* \ 
mh-ou«Im «-lapsed time.

CCI1 DKFKXHKK It At "LA 
VTHraffo. 'Iff.; JlIv TS. The.*e«.«ltd trial

J'IXFH, CRANK A CO., 
Hiimlabat c;«»ver<tu«e»t AwHotteer*.

Campers,
Attention

are headquarter* for everything you 
want. m

C.s.ked meet* of all klad*.
INwk. X'rwl and Ham. and Chlekro Pie*, 
hr.wh butter, Kggs, and all ktuds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beefy, Naaigw.

«7 AND m FORT 8TRBKT.

KKW ADVKHTlfBMKKTt.

111 hoblmg Shock s hard straight ball. fh, , . , ApjWv Mrs. IhqH.nl, M.nia. ••»«. b.'tw.en. ^ . ,, itlternoun In u lmrthw«-««t « «mi 4r1-r.tr l and1 hornton played fir-t baste about !•< w**ll * 1 * - 1thi* itftemo«m In « northwest wind arerag 
lug 30 mb. - an hour, .«ml was won t»y the 
C-ndUhir. of l»e»mit, Hetndt. «ff ftgstroA. *■<•- 
«•nd, UUiml* th r«k, Mlue«»to fourth, *tnd 
lYnlrle llfth. 1.'-

The Mll« siikfo, w hleh won fIw flr-t rare 
*«-d»ed «u(Mhtnrdny. lost her rudder 3* mlu- 
utiw after starting, nml was rt fnpettetl fo j ! 
dr«qi c*ut. The course wa> uim- mile» to j 
windward and return.

The actual salllog lime f«-r ib«- IK ndle* 
wa«* aa fo*!ow*; l>«llllac. 2:2* *2; l*etr«.H.

41 Illinois, 3.43 AS; Uliirula, J Sftaxi- 
1‘nilrb. SJ»dSk

ami eonveuh-nt to city. 
’’ TIuhsi c •fliiv.

Address :*|hMn

TH LKT Trout reottfs, ,*n suite or f.,r
hmtsekr-pfrqr. t*l l*,ugla» it n et.

HARRIED.

A meeriug of tb«* managing «-omiiilttf-e of

KIHKW,,,,i, uli-FiiK A! Nnuatm.», Jnl, 
SÛ..I. |nr key. 1». A. tt Uelbe. l«M. 
Alexander Kirkw.ssl, uf tbe steamer

■ml Mia* R«saii' lUHiie.
DIED.

J4AXAG1XG LOMMJTI EL VIKt liXG. H* 111 **»!» ri«y. «**1 *he k2nd
tirstanr. Wtm«ai R. Kulherlaiel. i native

Figures Tell 
The Tale

b rotn January lat to July 1st, 1001, the ImportaUon*.. inte the 
Lnittd States of

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of «0.0H8 case*, or .33,2Ti ease* 
nioro than that of any other brand, which to sufficient evidence 
of the iH.pulanty of this Justly celebrated Champague.

1HE HK8T PRESSINGS df the best grapes from 
Ute choicest vtneyards in the Champagne Distric t are used by 
G. H. Ml MM A LU., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest |»ercentage of alcohol, no other »'hant- 
pague, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.** 

i ftX° 8VPPBR, party or public function is com
plete without the G. H. MCMiFS “Extra Dn*/’ used at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and th«* Fnited States.

B,‘: OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Club* and 
Kcfnshment places throughout Brittoh Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is none other «utile so gocsi.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
load*)'j-mt roctrdvcd dWct from Reims, fc’rauce. Kcvry bottle ou»l 

— tr**». Gil l» to^‘i#lW^«ncimon;,'‘ ‘

Pither & Leiser
Importei’s, Victoria, B. C.

,v

of Windsor. NWa iteutbi. aged 2»
IU, MHorU, Yn.M Cub «III l-e held lUI. | lh.- htner.l .III ,.,àe ,1,,,. fn.,„ th, „„r 
even lug HI « P. m b, IMekN. hmm. ,.. Hf. khma -f «he It. ,- tWr«« .u« K„r„h.hl„*
range fer - lui. mik.%, . b.H. ,1 . f Tbe,m|» r.. ....... ... Wedwel», «rien,.mu hi 3 u . loek
nod other buelne.e*. Membrn are requested ...

F Meed* please accept tld* lulmatl«»n.> be preeeut «m fithe.

X U-torla.

-------CASE A< ï AI N r A DJOl’RED.

Counsel for. Defemh nt in -Xk-xand • 
Trial Kinds Fault With tbe 

By-Law.

*----- THK OAR.
LONDON ROWING.

Mr. Tlinsbuv A. cî«H»k. the obi l)sf««rxl 
blue, write* of The Rowing World «»f L a 
lion in au article la « «»weir* Magazine, lie 
say»: "

“The r«w.t rtf the whole bn*l»«***. t«> n«y 
mtw*. N -rtrts- VTStTTfWg of rtie rnrmgrr gi*r 
U I*- no giMNl. bec iu se .« f«-w exceptional 
euuHde. n,„> he ^Ibded. tt, », II..,t ■»> ' I,lÎM ,n.n"nèr,r.rb''
.tr-.ng K„d Simlfty Toiu ,.f thr.- •''**''***»■ «tam tkn*

J*c.< xauMflb ** w- .
n«,.irk«-. ! f
Harrison, r. t...........
»N4iweng»*r*. r..........
Il«4nes*. p.................
Hiirites. 1st b............
N’rebiitdf. Xrd b.
l oM*. r. f................ ..
XVlilduwacm. -wt I».

a.b. r. b.h. xb. gMx t. e.

THAT STEAMBOAT RAC?E.
REGIMENTAL ORDER

Those interested in.the steamer llcwalie Regarding the Di*i»osition of Rifle Range 
sud who know the outcome of the race j —Batch of Promotion*.
between her and the Utcqda last Sat Ur- | ----- ■
4'ay, contend that a paragraph np|ieari»g Tito Mtowlng regimental order hi* 
ia last ev«»mtig*» paper chronicling the \ i**en issued: 
event did not do full justice to the 
Rosalie. They explain that *he ha 1 
Iteeu delayed at Port Townsend, and had 
furthermore a cargo of lfiG ton* to carry, 
while her rival had very Jittle. The 
Rosalie was also handicapped from the
fact that she has nut been on the ways 
for considerable time, while h«T rival has 
just b*eu luttuchcd after a cleaning and
some other improvements.

THE ’FRISCO LINERS

Megliit«‘-it*l Heaclqunrtem.
. Victoria. H July 23rd. |!W|. 

Th»* following district order. No. 31. July 
2i*th. 1MI, 1* 'published fi r lufortuatloii- 
“The* Clover Point rifle range will Is* »| the* 
exclusive dtopoMl of the «ifflcer eomn atiding 
the Royal «iarrtson Artillery *t Esqulmalt 
fn.tu Monday till Thursday. Attg. f th to 
Ang. ffth. Inclnslve. from 0 oV|«»-k a m, to 
2 rtVTwff' fr: in., together with target», 
anirklug dits**, flag*. «*te.. etc.” - 

The romeiaadlr* «»flb-.*r lia» been pions.-d 
Tmtmrm^Tfr nt.:

4 Company—To l»»u Acvlt g Comf1*nr s« r- 
ren nt-Major. Sergt. Httc4toack;to to- a. tli.g

Itm halt. 3rd I». ,. 
luillaiittne. «-. f.
l«elt«ou. H. »..........
Tbenitou. 1st 1».
1‘rlngl. . «*..............

t
fiklHi fc A

42 S 14 I 27, 47 

a.b. r. h.h. ■ h. p.o. a.

Cal higher, and b. 
Sb«H k. p.............. 3

at th. outer wlmrf by. the steamer
Vmatilla this mortiing. fITiere were in __________________

- all over two bOIidn-il 'T«îfiK, c‘«im|»o»«cHl t PdrporiT Ravorjr; to be A-tltig
chiefly <»f the new fruits, Tbe steamer i *''*rl*t»rnl. (ton hardier Hedgienn: to he Act 
fb*d up to the wharf ut «au early hour. I in* Bombardier. Gnnaer H. It are. 
fttie had a total .of 218 passengers, of i l^lt,

July

4W lO le» 4 g7 iu 5 
ftiH» by Inning*.

1 a 3 4 3 fl 7 H !»
X lctorlu.................*00004 4) 1 «F- .%
KVerstt............ .3 2 1 2 1 I 0 V «>—is*

Set in nxi ry.
Famed runs. Kven-tt ft. Vh tc-rla 2.
It.ise ..u bull*, by Hit. «-k 3. I»y Rolneen 4.
Ht ruc k out. by Hh,* k !». I.) II-,In. »- «.
•i «... tow iiti>. M« • Nmum h. i'. i|a - Hall 

Hue, I «elt»** ». Tborntoa.
DouWe pIny*. Wlclcb.wwm to Mc-Coraril to

Wild rdtrh, SI-.-, k 1
Time of game. I hour 4fl minute*.
Vmplre. ti. Railth.
HciHvr. M. I». Hehultx

Not*** of the Game.
Tlie boys certainly were up against it 
Sh.s k is all that he was n-|s»rted u. Is-. 

Tin- hs al Were t*asx for him.
* The home outfield was away «iff iu 
tb«- first part. .*»f tlie game.

The EveretD play at New XVestmiii- ! 
ster to-day amf at X'ancixtver to-morrow. 
It is to lie h.qied that the Victoria* will 
take another chance and try and redeem 
themselves. i

P«>tts had his batting clothe* ou. Shock I 
•etned to stilt him flue.
Seheweugers without a doubt played , 

till- star game of the day on*either side. 
Ife was unfortunate* in placing his hits j

and-tw«mty > *» pt«-k’ «p rowing tm » sticTttg 
seat without say i^-Uuilmiry tumble. %» a 
as*Her «*f fact, slipost «* nimh atteUtboi 
»*• detail, a ml certainly quite as notch prao- 
tk-al « X|«erii-1H «•. I» ncSrded by tin* ii.-rb-e 
with the war *s «lib the fern tag fuit Row- 
but 1» «OM a iue«J*r 4 Her- slugging Brute 
strength .*|iii not iti«««. u light l>at through 
Ihe »at«-4. L-c.-u uheu she is ♦«-outer in the 
berm sr,«t «It foot shorter tliaii the .ad 
mod«4» used to Iw. Thl* has rartdy |hUhi 

clearly l»r..«ed » s. » lu » XV. \. !.. FleteU- 
« r. .»f Dxfnrtl. lookup the ta»k «f t« ac-blng 
«'■mtftldge it tew the fleer points <»f rowing. 
l*er«l»tently, xIg.wonely. patiently, he drill
ed ht» «••-, w until they had mastered al« the 
►moil but essential «letoil» of rowing ju g.sxl 
style, «nch as the proper tsc ..f Insl.le and 
u«tr»Me baud, ili. nr.-hluu .f «t».

■ .«ut st«|«
actes !M|rilimUi»Mt««Mi
Is sneed swing, tW arm reueh, the prqs v 
• Ui- ..f beginnlwg at full ->rou h. the
NHtaetmwwfce geiag and heave « r the body 
w. tgbt direct, frotit the b.vl« with a free 

•tic u i«.«mv ,.f -towad*
. «•!. the Kpcaesty. Rn« now i

fia VO w-tirrvy «-.u «ment «»' h.-*lf the |Hiiut* 
"1tb-li go to nut km n t«erfe«-l .«trie, amt I 
heetl hardly say that a first rate «sir «tow* 
nearly ufl of then» tine«.»*.-l«H|*ty. X.Lv
ultat,ilu«.«* tn«t wresnw thwt a
*«*rl« m of artltv lnl .motion* have t.i be *.« 
lagmlHml In the fibre of a man that *1 la«t 
he |M »£>nu« them Iw»tl»eth3rty and «««tho.it 
i s effort to rentrtnh»r them. It t«mm* *H« 
tlial the tyro who h*« â« Ter he'd |n oar b«* 
fnrF'iMiflil Tip' taught one after "another, 
slowly and persistently, ami scarcely »n 
1—"- l- lief.re 1»-
W»st to rirTtu.roug!il.v ini«nr>«i«»sl ns to hare 
Itreome actotustk-. All thl* must In* taught 
him In s craft safe enough to IkiuImIi from* 
hl« mind any |No.«ibiM»y .«f h*-r not ke. ping 
»t«a«ly whatever lie may d««. A* be M-iviiiices 
In his work he will n«'t only N àncanMwns- 
lÿ. Nwiwing .watermanship in the al-Wtraet. 
but he will he «<<1 airing a style whb-h will 
make the netaal «totalis- of g«*»| «sirstnan 
»hlp In a light boat '••«tin* with the greatest 
ease. He will lutte begtm 1» * heave Tilt*' 
on fixed seats, ajol finally rHcwl In a llghl.-r 
thnt ellnker tmlltl inicit. still on fixed seats. 
That ifsehe* liliu the t.se of swing at 
stretc her. Then he will get to sll ling s *
In n tub. .-«ml w to sibling seuls in « -llnke 
bnllt four or eight. <!«• Is very near the 
en«l now. and the gn*nt«-»t por-Mlite « nr« 
shoald tu* taken to oradbute any faults bc*- 
f«*re It Is too late; f.«r tin- last st«*p Is Into 
a keel less «a <lar Imit with «a*nvas for** sad 
aft. in which every error Is promptly |n«I«1 
for by personal dlsroinfort. ami by a to»* 
of grtw-rni happhins thnt Is shared by every 
m«*ml»er of the crew. Cnless these several 
*«tag« • are cwreftilly taken I believe no one 
«•an turn out a g««»| «sir.. Can every raptnln 
In the tie»f metropolitan «-lube tel! ire that 
his riM-rtiits go through them pfbperlv?’*

The dex-kvt of the |Milice court this 
morning w as a very small vue, but two 
« «-•' naving'came up.

I This. Alexander, the Spring Ridge 
♦loirymsw. agnmst whom there was A 
charge ,-t kerptog mon» than -.,x cows 
within the city contrary t,. tin- by law 
regulating suc*h matter*, was n*|u-<*sc>tit«*«l 
by E. O, Grejpjry wh«*u his ense was 
Called. Tin* trial occupied m«n*t of the 
*nwhm. ami reeoived itself into an 
argument «-tig »ncjm*d by the defence «m 
1br nffegvd fatrity constroitlon of the 
by-law. It will l#e remembered that the 
ease had bee» adjourned uttfti the Coun
cil was heard from in reply to a special 
reejn.^st front the accused to allow the 
luainteuai- • more than the stipulate.! 
numb?r of ec*w* uientioiieti in tin* by-law. 
This re«|u«‘*t not having lieen acceded to 
4he ca«c has now to take it* regular 
course. .An a«lj«Htrntuent was taken this 
inorniitg for further argument.
_______ »uly -other offender, iu «a*urt,-*u*-
A Claque, whe» was Hummotusi for

.THE BEST OF THE BEST^—

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky. “

A." WARDW.
•ole Agent. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria,

•term of four month* wjth^ hard lalrvr. 
-The prifuiner had 1mh-ii cuiwuuttiug a good 
nuin|M'r of minor offence* about the eitx . 
such a« luvaking witt.lows, etc., and his 
protrurU«d term of iuearc«ee»4kHt was in 
eotiHsjueuc-e. * J

—We have always some bargains in 
Wall PitiNT t ««(Ter you. Remnant* at 
very low figures*. Try XXViler Bros.

Per steamer Roselle from the fcmnd-"- 
1 R Stephen*. Mr* Hteph.-iw. Harold Htrph- 
e»«. tMaster Hte|di«*n«, Mr* H.h k. Wallace 
Brier, «è K Newell, A Kilmer. H A ItrlTiket.
H M Watkins, Goo Meibir. E T Verd, Mrs 
X'crd. <" II Pier, Botu Iletu. r. Ml»» Ht.-wart. 
W A Brown. Mr* Brown. Mrs Heiuer, Mb* 
Helner. Ja.< Mûrie, Mr* Marie. J Itnswell. 
Ml»» K Tel for. W L t Viandier. Mrs ('hand
ler. I>ç Sliscn. Mrs Hloen, Mr» I towers. Mr*
J 4 44nrt. Mr* FwHote. Mrs Hard. Mrs A t 
Kcixvorth. Dr Vigen. J Ki1 worth. L Ku. 

-to serve .w-ovrto Ml** K'*4w.>rth. MH F V !
B Vtortln. Mr* Croft. I. T Manning, ('apt 
1Î T ikwht-r. JinJ U Fvut.e I» W il'lroB. Mrs 
Waldron. Mr» W S1u,|.mhi and tw«i children, 
M Baker

Per et ««a tuer Yoeemlto from Vancouver— 
Mr* Fnrt»^-. B Farley, T McNeill, M Blair- 
low. J (! Hhaw, F if McGregor. J McC.urrlek,
8 Patrick. G Lennle, C Cnstley, H Hlmoti.

8TOCK QUOTATIONB.

«Famished by the B. C. fltock Exchange, 
Limited.)

—A ladr to as weH pleawsl with a, 
dressing table n* anything you can give 
her. Rep the style* at XXViler Bros. •

A new ambulance carriage ha* been In
vented by Dr. Ilotiig. Berlin, It I* not 
diewa by home» or men In the ordinary 
way. but Is prop. II.hI by vy<-llnt*, and eon- 
"tots nf m ktrtd of ig on ii frame

I he itext gante will likely In* on August "l,!l A'"'* wb.sds, three In front In the 
«lr»l with New XX'est mi lister . tttrtu »t an ««rillnary trtryite. mid two at

. l^uov.um-with-• Bwrt- * • hw«4»» - "itoe ilto»is-««T»*nilwiil?"sh one
Augrle* f«t the 30th of July. j «I **«♦"»> rmA of the fftter. which I* < «»rer*sl

__. g , ' ; wkfc » riwwvaMe r««.f. with mile
rtffws, and « pnetiintt He "bett. so rtta 

I fstth-nt «-an communicate with the driver» 
PHUPIB I Bvoflflth th«* lltt.T ar«- !*«.«««« f..r drenatatg 

►ne nppirnaehlng tournament of the Vie- !iwl«*rlal. Inatrnment» f«>r first aid, and so 
torla I-aw n Tennis Club promis»-» to b«* one forth.

New Y«>rk, July 28,—The following quota 
tb’U* ruled on the Prod-iee Ktchunge to-
tla>.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

H«i«tem »•«!*• ........... 70% 77 7ÔV- 7ft\

Hepttsnlier................ .X0L* t*>\ 18%,
LIverfNtol Wheat—

fleptemlAr...........ft*. SH<I. ft*. OLd.
New York. July 23. -«The following «luota 

tbai* ruli-«l «ut the Stork Exehmige tô-day:
«Fou- Uleh. Low. Clone.

American Sugar . 144 144V, 142 U1
« M. ft Hi. p. ... IMl VW«4 180%
People"* Gas .. 113X4 113% 112% 113«4
Manhattan .. . . H7L no HT»* 110
B. K. T............... 77% 7d'4 77%
Unfed Pueltie........ «% MiOXi
AtclU*on ................. 71 73% 7«* 73%
Atchison pf«L .... •M M 03 04!.
V. H. Htc«.| ............. 88>4 «►to 38«4 *04
l-ottl*. ft Na»h. . .. BWVh 108%
Scmthem l*aelflr . .lUft M'« «% -w%
Rout hern iLtllway* JJ* 3S%
Wabash pf«L ........ 37% 37X4 .
Missouri l’a.-in. Ik) Otl% fri... 98%
Cefeendo Southern 12* 18 12% 1.3

:.... an 314% «% 3»VV,
Am. Trdiaceo .... 128 128% 127% 127V
Am.il. Copper 112 i ia IlHft 113
'"hie. Greet West. 23X4 22% 23»,
ÙcN-k Inland.......... tan 141 138 140*4

Money loaning at 2% to î» ts-r «»*nt.

The mnnnfactun* of «-oroannt butter 
t|N«lmln) I* a eon*ld«*T*ble industry In Mann- 
l»elm. I'alinlti Is made from the kernel of 
comnuut, and u*«»I a* a e-uhstltute f«»r but
ter and lard In cooking. Aa It doe* not 
remllly he*».me ram-id It ha* met. with favor 
In German hospitals and army camps.

LAW X TENNIS.
THB. COMING TOURNAMENT.

SB. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKERS.

•— Mining and Financial Affente »

44 PORT ST.

TIE BUSY 11 OF TO-MY
XV J Bra mtr»-t h. Ml** Hhibb-y, H kàliuumoin. Oouldnt accomplish half the work Wlthoek 
I. U IVIkt-v. C«BM Hml. C<*ut Col. l'.KUit th* „*ld "f «J» ">*»} Uboc wvlng .IwtrtcStiriFlun.tea If •-.n u-n......Cnmpbotl. Sergl Murray, J Hooter, Mis* 
shlbly. U XV Yate». C H (Mhlll. J W Ik-rry. 
Mrs P«*rcy Evans. J Peck. A Holland. A T 
Hmltlx H W Rh«»rt. I» Hlmpaon, G Cassidy. 
A Ego. ltvv J W Crosby. Misa.Hawk. Mr* 
Hawk. It Heai«*y. A IT Loiuas. H Tt Hatch»]. 
Mrs Mclstùt. Mis» McLean. Mm Bril. Mrs 
1* XX" B«*U. »T D Johnstone, M*i»t«*r John 
*t»ne. .I Wi lh»». •/ Misa to We4»hwwin, Wa**
J Hu«l-I. Mr* Pemberton, Ml*» INtttnu, \l 
Talt - '•

Per steamer Utopia from the Round— 
Mr* XVright. Mm Bow«*r. Mrs H.-ttlengnm,
J W Htewart. Mr* Griffith. Mis* Bell. A 
Paul. Mm Paul. A B William*. J It Thomp 
son. Mr* Will lama, Mr* Thompsaai, Miss 
MeHeii, Mr* Kerslutw, Mi** Kemtotw. Miss 
Marlin, Miss Coiluirn. E I* Newell. X I. 
Brlnker. J Fowler, W Jones. H Htanelund, 
XX* H Htanrtaml, Mr* Rtaiieland, Mvs Rt 
Marie. Ml** Rv Marie, Mm Gerkcm, Ml*» j 
Ihmer. Master Gerki'-n. J Corns*. G Ultorlrii, ! 
J Bunzlncr, J Italia. J Bush by. J chow*-». M 
Brandiui. D II Jones. J. Mener. If Me- ! 
("usher. M Maty. J P timer. C K Grever, J 
Holxe. J Johnston. J Herrin. A 1» Hltcb- 
tfcà. H Burnett. J F Rtranahan. E Gov- 
tnan, J Burns, Miss Plercy, A McKinnon, L 
Ureer. * i

Per steamer Umatilla from Sato Francisco 
Misa L Heevo*. I» H».«e«, It A U«)*e and

appliances If you want your boose, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephone* ot any 
electrical device, we will do It In the »5| 

'caUflc manner at a reasonable price.

IK HIM ElECTRIC (A, [»..
U2 GOVERNMENT 8TP.EET.

x TYiraki-r. U A Th«>mp-«,n, Mix « ; pope, 
C H Mabries*. F McPhemoe, Mrs Mver. Mia 
Heilb k. Mr* Maurice. Mm McPherson. G J 
Post. H A Harrl*oti. Miss Maurice. Mise 
INUrmoutli. Mm 1‘oet, Miss lleics.. A H 
Maurice, Thee tl«Hip.-r, XU*» Pwt, W R ise»', 
Mrs Thompson. Mr* Hisqier. Mrs Hardie, 
XV M Htoke*. Tî To.ldard, Fn*d Btcomqtilet, 
Mto* Pope. Mrs *|loke*. A I) H«-ott. Mr* 
R«*ott, F T Lemon. Miss Tltoma*. I» Muller, 
J J MeEgvnn. F Plercy, Mm Jacobs, Mr* 
Gaach. Mis* tun. Mis* Vole.

consignees.

,;Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Cjdlector of Inland Betcvue, l> Sp-nevr, 
WhIooii A MiGrcgor. Oo{lector of Customs, 
Order. T Y L K. M XX; Waltt * Co. (7 N 
Hn.lth Jk Co..J Sommers, Wellvr Bros, K R 
Man lu ft Co. D H Ibwu ft Ce, Emklne. W 
A Co, H V WafldroK, Royal Ujty Planing

_________ __ __ , .„ .. ___ XHlls. D Holfor-l, J H Todd A Ron. P Mc-
Wlfe, Mrs (Î l. Smith. .Miss HmRIi. Miss N Vuwlc & Ron, West,-fa P ft P Co. K G Prior 
G tick. Mrs J M Blanks. J c Batins. Mrs * r<K "

E XVInnert, Mr* H A Duck and child. J ; Per ^«mer Umatilla from Ran Francisco 
M Blanks. K F Reeve* and wif«-v Ml** L TAlt,l0" ,r'*“ XVks. B C Roip Co. Ctornff 
Grubb. Miss K Young. H . K W Gal- I,hl<‘ r ««xlffets, I> H R.sw. K It Marvin ft
health. K T H«dilHd and wife Mr* J M Mc
Leod. Mis* H Negirat. Alls* I» Nlchof*. XX J 
Grelg and wife, A H Hlrshfehl, Mr* New- 
murch ami 2 children. 11 Nvwnutrcb and 2 
children. C H McMaster.

Per steamer North Pcclflc from the Bound 
Mm Kipling. Ml*» R|«nln». Mm II J Mid

dleton ami lualil. Mm O K Claacejr, Mis* 
Claneey, Ml** Buell. Mrs Rharne. Ml** m 
Smith. Mrs Fraser, Miss Fraser. F I* Foote, 
Mr Goddard, Miss ('arson, c Thomson. W 
C Wood. Ham Gray. T A Tts*ni|>son, Mr* 
Ttions»*. Mr Wood. Mr* Gray. G I» Miller. 
Ml** K Thomas, A <1 W .**!, Jr. R Hsn. y,

Glnrcf. trwirwf. fi

Go, Kraklne. XX* A Vo. E a l*rl«»r t Co. Fell 
ft Co. F R Htewart A- Co, F J Came. Jr. O 
K Muuroe. H MaiklnsiNi. II 11 Co. II Hhort 
ft Rom J Robertson. John* Bnw. Jno B.im*-

( ley. King * Printer. Ledliigluun «V, ('bristle* 
M W Waltt. M B.-mtly, M R Smith A Co,

R Harrt- 
■ E Olherg,

man. R O ("ampbt-ll,^(*- If ('h i*«•
•on. Ed Kjng. Mr* la* Crê. II Ide.
Mrs t*8n-. M ruffgi|TT.~Tr M Matitol
Mm Junlpn. Mr ll«dlan«l. H" Rsv«hm h-4. Mrs 
Hick*. P O Grlit'n. Mr l^skwood. Mr* ! 
Bat enehtd. Ml*» flick*. V T »«bl. Mr* H«:ily,

McOandb-ss Ilr««», Marine Iron XX k*. Order 
Vu* Can Co. Pav Cet "Cigar Oi, 7*lchon ft 
I«enfe*ty. K P Hit hot ft Co. R Baker ft K«m. 
R W Clark. II Ho ««swell, Sp«-*«| Bros, R 
I«Hser ft Or». Smith ft Peck. S XX* Clark, 
Saunders G roe to. R ff Plfts, Th.itpc ft C.i, 
X’lc Mach l>epot, Vic- T Brew Co, W J inic 
turn. Watson ft Hall, Wells. Fargo ft Co. 

!:<tt..»tt:#uwr LMwMi. Mom the gonj>4- 
N <>«. l'op«' Stnlv Co. U ft I»,

XV r Hc-ddle Co.sW F Aldrich. J «" Baasett.
rrTTTTTW

By Co» P M«-Qtmde ft H«»n.

Mrs Bhsnuqnlst, Ml** It Pope, XMss HcaU,'. Vlctorkt

Jcdtn Peck, of New We»tniii,*tçr. provin» 
•W boiler Inspector, to rrgti

I

00


